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attend. The dej mil be generally observed 
ee one ol mourning.Ü THE RING INVESTIGATION. I

> SHE SAW THE QUEEN. 1;Notieee to Quit.
іThursday was the last day for giving the 

notice to quit, between landlord end 
tenant. Progress learns that they were

■»
:How the Case Was Settled—Chief Clark’s Sage Advice to the

Force.
{ Interesting Interview With an Old Lady Who Saw the Queen 

on the Day of Her Coronation.
jі І

numerous this year thin inei

!увага part, to everything point» to • hurt
ling first of May. time in the United States and came borne 

in order to eoliet with the Comedian con
tingent for South Africa. He wee enroll
ed in D battery and served throughout the 
campaign, with considerable distinction. 
Shortly before hia detachment came home, 
he was injured in the left eye by land aad

j
!

Just now when the whole country is 
Hooped in sorrow because ol the death of 
oar beloved monarch and tales end remin
iscence» of her life are the order et the 
day, thoee who have been fortunate enough 
to have І00П the queen sometime during 
her life ere looked open as being» signally 
favored, and many question! are naked 
them в» to her personal appearance, man
ner etc. Whenever the experience is re
lated the narrator i« always able to com
mand an appreciative and attentive audi
ence.

But to have seen Her Majesty on the 
dey of her coronation, to have lived 
throughout her long reign and to see her 
death end the accession ol n new monarch, 
and still be hale and hearty it an honor 
which lew can claim, et any rate in Can
ada.

Chief Clark1» investigation into the I authorities have to deal,” said Chief Clark 
ehargee agaieat Detective Jobe Ring came So new the city ia to blame if the evil of 
to an end last Monday. The outcome of the south end continuée to exist.

No doubt remembering the frequent as
persions out upon the police force by the 
magistrate, the chiel incorporated in hie

5 '
DMSiatlou.

An American in the city this week ex
pressed his surprise at the fine mourning 
decoration» presented throughout the city 
by our Upding merchants and hotels. The

ki
: it is now an old etory. The detective vtl 

vindicated and everything now stands u it 
did in the first plnoe.

Magistrate Ritchie’s insinuations as to 
the corruptness of the police force have 
been met, in one instance at any rate, sad 
have been found to have nothing of в 
serious nature in them. It was quite true 
the chief witnesses in the cue hied them
selves away—acme say to Boston, others 
any to Sydney, and a Fredericton p’per 
asserts they stayed et the local capital- 
end the case lost a lot of what the public 
expected would be apicy.

Still, even it these women. Brown end 
Nison, had held their ground their evi
dence might have been tqnnlly as unim
portant as was Ada Wilson’s, who wu 
baud before the chief.

Ü
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Ido. ol CepL James
Probably the only one in this city to 

whom inch distinction hu come is an old 
Indy, Mrs. Crawford, widow of James 
Crawford, who resides with her daughter, 
Mrs. Osborne, of Forrest Street.

To n Progress representative who call
ed to see htr, Mrs. Crawford related some 
of her experiences and though her memory 
«growing somewhat dim with the increasing 
yeus, still many interesting facts were 
given by the very intelligent old Indy.

Mrs. Crawford wu born in Ireland 82. 
увага ago. She came to this country with 
her parents and settled in St. John when s 
small child and while still n very young girl 
entered the employ ol Col. and Lsdy Dal
ton, who work in this city for a short time, 
on their return from the West Indies, 
where the Colonel hi» been stationed, end 
were eoroute to Europe. With them Mre. 
Crawiord eeys she travelled lor two or 
three years. They arrived in England 
•ome lew weeks before the coronation of 
the Queen.

Lsdy Dalton was of very high family, 
being closely related to the Duke ol Rox- 
bsry end many other personages ol royil 
birth. This wu of course » greet advan
tage to the young giri and u her employ
ers were very considerate and wetm heart
ed people and bed taken a great tancy to 
the young Canadian, she wu made much 
of end taken to every place of interest.

The one scene which «lands out freshest 
in her memory is that of the royal proces
sion, on coronation day, which Mia. Craw
ford states wis grand and impressive. As 
the curiege drawn by eight cream colored 
horses and bearing the young queen and 
her mother, the Duchess of Kent, ap
proached, at the request of Col. Dalton, 
she was lilted oe high by two of the horse 
guards and from this exalted position was 
enabled to obtain a good view of the 
queen, whom she describes as being very 
slender and exceedingly pale, but with a 
certain grace end dignity that was indeed 
queenly.

The fireworks and scenes of jubilation 
that followed the crowniog of our lamented 
queen were described at some length by 
this venerable lady, on whom the weight 
of four score yeus has fallen so lightly.

Mrs. Crawford still enjoys good health 
end during the fine weather is able to 
take short walks end pay viaita to her 
Iriends. She is an interesting talker and 
•n hour passed very quickly in such pleas
ant company.

red wife ol Charles S

With no little show of officialism, and a 
lot of red tape pro end con, the investiga
tion dragged on tor three or fonr sittings. 
Mr. Blair conducted the cue, lor his 
client, Mr. Ring, in n quiet, easy-going 
way, knowing that no heinous crime oonld 
he laid at the door ol the official be was 
defending. Recorder Skinner sat at the 
Chiefs elbew and made many of the 
legil balls lor the premier policeman 
to throw. Still nothing wu proved against 
the detective, who set ell the while as un
concernedly u it he were taking in в per
formance at the opera house.

At one stage in the proceedings the 
Recorder cross questioned Capt. Fred Jen
kins pretty closely as to the personnel 
conduct and existence of the south end 
houses, of ill tame. The Captain told n 
straightforward intelligible etory and could 
uy nothing derogatory of Detective Ring, 
although he had worked with him on raids, 
seizures, ole, for over seventeen yeus. 
The Captain expressed it as bis 
personal opinion that if the 
ihady resorts ot south end were not kept 
there and allowed to exist without brawl
ing and uproar, the town would soon be 
breaking out ell over in teetering sores of
ill-fame, and street walkibg------ or in ether
words, “picking up”—would be a very 
common evil

Then the Captain enlightened 
the city’s legal head, and the 
public at large for the reporters were 
there—of the inner workings of the demi
monde houiee. The newspaper men near-
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cb, S months. NORMAN McLEOD.child ot

gravel thrown up by an exploding shell. 
While in England he wu treated bye 
specialist, end since hie return on the 
Roalyn Castle he hu gone to Montreal tor 
farther treatment. It ie hoped that ha 
may receive a permanent reliai.

WOMENI
1 will cure prompt- 
neotly ell diseases 
>meo such as dis- 
inflammations. <a- 
Iceration ol womb. 
eased and irregular 
and leucorrhoca 

mars, testimonials 
women and endors- 
minent physicians

)X 996, Montreal

A Years’» Vicissitudes.

A year ago St. John wu anticipating the 
success of General Bailor in reaching be
leaguered Ladysmith. Flags were flutter, 
ing all over town and British heart» were 
filled with patriotism in view ot the greet 
struggle in South Africa. Little did the 
citizens expect a short twelvemonth would 
see the same buildings decked in sombre 
shades end veiled portraits of our 
dead Queen in every window. From 
joyous expectancy to deepest gloom. 
Years ol history have been made since lut 
February first.

HON. C. N. SKINNER.
judgement the following : -‘I have found 
the officers of the force trader my charge 
as a rule, aldmst without exception, to be 
a well-intended and properly behaved class 
of men, shrinking from no duty as they 
understand it, and readily and cheerfully 
meeting all just demands made upon them 
as members of the force.”

In winding up the chief ssid : ‘But I 
wish to here any that officers, when in the 
discharge of their duty they are called upon 
to enter these houses, should remain u 
short a time is possible, should under no 
possible elate ol circumstances be on fam
iliar terms with keepers or inmates. They 
should receive no loans, no gilts, no favors 
from them. Both keepers end inmates 
should always be made to know end ni£ 
deratand that their business and their 
houses ere en offence to decency, morality 
end the lew, end that at the least the duty 
of the police is to render is harmless as 
possible the results ol the immorality which 
those keepers and inmates represent, and 
under no circumstances can they receive 
favors, countenance or protection from the 
police.’

This lut paragraph wu sort of in elec- 
trio shock to some members of the force, 
it is slid, who in the future mey give their 
Sunday school lessons a little closer atten
tion.

So officer Ring ia back at his old job, 
and the proverbial goose is high upon the 
ratter.

lute displayed and the manner in which 
they were placed, he said wo nld do credit 
to any city. The City of the Loyalists has 
not been "behind in showing all respect to 
the late beloved Qoeen.
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1 Fen Parker, the Skater.
Parker the skater hu come to the front 

again. He is still the most mysterious of 
all the local ice flyers, and stands with in 
unbroken record of victories. Lest Thurs
day night he met Len Daley in n mile 
event in Victoria Rink. The ice was 
rather heavy, hut the boys cut a lively 
clip, in fact alter a hall dozen laps was

IDS. ,

t

f !Ieepers. Mr. Hooter1* Removal.
The removal from St. John of the Rev. 

Stanley Hunter is a loss to St. John. 
During his short paatorage here he hu 
made many friends by whom his departure 
will be much regretted. The Rev. Mr. Beers 
who succeeds Mr. Hunter was given a re
ception Wednesday evening end the new 
incumbent comes here warmly welcomed 
by people generally.
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circled both of the skaters were ready to 
drop. On the eleventh lip Daly fell, end 
the Indiantowner won. But it wu no 
unsatisfactory race. The boys raced again 
last night, but as Progress went to press 
before the race the result could not be 
published in this week’s issue.

Wuoldn’fc It Smother You ?
There are many tons ot raw sulphur 

stored in one of the principal localities in 
town. What would be the result in ease 
of fire. Sulphur is used to fumigate houses 
because of its searching and penetrating 
order. A little of its fumes would smother 
в msn. Whet a great old time the general 
publie would have getting fresh air, if the 
sulphur storage quarters were to become 
eblaze. And the poor firemen. Still the 
city granted permission to store it and we 
ell have to obey.

Dr. Travers’ Suggestion.

The suggestion of Dr. Bovle Travers to 
have the central fountain in King Square— 
by the way, “the roped arena”—earned 
after King Edward VII i» n good one. The 
doctor suggested it at the Mayor’s specisl 
meeting on receipt ol the Queen’s death 
news, but it was almost totally ignored. 
The Prince of Wales, that wu, when he 
visited St. John turned on the water in 
this fountain for the first time, end many 
will agree with the venerable doctor that it 
should be named after him.

Ite, Cempbellton ^ ^
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A FREDERIC! OH HERO.

New In Montreal Undergoing Treatment to 
»n Bye In fared In Africa.

Progress publishes today a cut of Nor
man P. McLeod of Fredericton, who has 
had to go to Montreal lately to hive hie 
eye, injured in Africa, treated by e special-

.22.1) CHIEF CLARK,

і ly cracked their krme trying to catch ell 
the Captain said lor the accounted it “good 
atoll .»

Then esme the Chief’s judgment. It wee 
nothing very elaborate, rather lengthy, hot 
quite plain end business like. He said he ex 
peeled Officer Ring would go on the stand 
and explain under what circumstance he 
took the money, hot noting on the advice 
ol his counsel, he did not do so. The The different denoninetione throughout 
charges mode against him were criminal, the city will hold me mortal services today, 
and should have been tried is inch. Mr. At Centenary in impressive service is to be 
Btoir, however, objected to this end wanted held at which many prominent clergymen 
the Chief to strike it oat ot hie remarks, will take part. The Presbyterians hold s 
The Chief refused. united gathering at St. Andrews church,

••It it is the desire of the higher nnthori- where Dr. MacRae is to he the preacher, 
the that I enter upon end destroy those At Trinity n very interesting programme 
houses then I am ready to proceed. The hie been arranged, Dean Partridge ol 
question is certainly one ol the meet mo- Fredericton occupying the pulpit. At this 
men to oe| with which the police and higher I later service the St. John Fusiliers ere to

vl
M

A
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Norman P. McLeod is the second son ol 
Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton, and is 
about twenty-three years of age. He is a 
splendid athlete. He attended Acedia 
College 1er two years with the class of ’98 
end while there played hell back on the 
Ueivereity football team, end alternated 
from the pitcher’s box to the first base on 
the college nine. In the annual sports he 
showed up well, aid captured first piece in 
a number of the events. He then went to 
the U. N. B. and while there captained 
the toot-hell teem, end held for one year 
the trophy lor the host ell-around athlete.

Alter leaving college, he worked 1er a

::i!SDtre a 1 ..«•••ee
and Point da

Memorial Services............ .
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Jhene and Moncton Paoi 12.—The Kind of Husband I should
choose for my Dnu*htar—A timely

SMS t question answered by prominentitem Standard, Res

РОТТШЄЖВ, ► Pa«i 18.—Facts and Nudes from Ike
► realms of women.

► Paoi 14,—Fate tod the Rescue Ship-A
I thrilling tale ol the see.

і г‘и l«.-Damoa and Fnklaa-Л alert
► story.
» Births, mtrriogee and deaths o«
I the week, 1

The Storm.
Thursday we, another old fashioned 

winter dey. The winter ie living op to its 
record in being on old timer. It ha* been 
years eiioe St John has experienced so 
much snow, in many eases some incon
venience has been caused, but taken all in 
*11 the winter has been n satisfactory one.
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King Edward, j МПІ Л.
I

The produc 
Gwynne under I 
Bowing club pr 
teres t. The re! 
end everything 
oeei.

’V і ■; -%
ьThe New York World prints the follow- I bobly by the elongat.on ol hie body pin

ing estimate ot King Edward VII , hv | torinlly.
Allred G Barms worth, proprietor of the 
London Daily Mail, who it at prisent at 
St. Augustine, Florida:

Not one ol least advantages that will 
follow the accession ol the new King cf 
England it hit known attachment to the 
idea ol a good underfeeding between our 
country and yours.

I reveal no secret when I state that cer
tain European monarch! regard American
ism as one ol the menaces of the universe, 
and that one mighty potentate in particu
lar shared very strongly the wish ol France 
Italy and Austria that Spain might be vi> 
torioue in your late war.

That the new King wilt be tor years the 
most popular royalty in Europe will show 
hie nature, lor it is not easy tor royalty to 
be popular, and many ot them ere tar from 
beloved. The Prince ol Walei has been 
revered btcau*e he was one ot the people.
He never displayed any alt cotation ol

,1
*

' In the early 90'e he was attacked by 
rheumatism, which troubled him exceed
ingly. Every autumn he takes the waters 
either at Homburg or Wiesbaden, and of 
late years, since his chest has been delicate 
he usually goes to the Riviera every 
spring.

It was in 1871 that the Eaglish people 
feared they would lose the Prinoeol Wales. 
In the autumn of that year he visited the 
battlefields of the Franco-Prutaian war, 
and slept in the midst of pestilential sur
roundings. In October be stayed with 
Lord and Lady Scarborough, and soon 
aiterward developed typhoid fever, which 
brought him to the brink of the grave.

Sir W. Jenner, with able assistante, at 
tended the Prince solely. The Queen and 
the Royal family went to Sandringham ex 
peeling the worst. All England and her 
colonies were prematurely in mourning. 
Oa Sunday, December 10, the Prince 
teemed at the worst, and prayers were 
offered up throughout England, the Prin
cess herself leaving her husband’s bedside 
for a short time to join in the petitions at 
Ssndringham church.

The Prince hovered between life and 
death till the following Thursday, the 
anniversary ol the Prince Consort’s death 
ten veers before—a fatal date if supersti
tion were credited. Yet that date proved 
the turning point, and slowly the Prince 
began to mend. When convalescence be- 

ennoonced the Prince and Princess

y
In many of tl 

riste to the sole 
provided and in 
with the nations 
King.”

It is probable 
here sometime і 
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from the other : 
people wished t 
not offer Mr. G

and in this way concentrated the attention 
ot pboebe upon a single site.

-This set her on the right path, and the 
went ahead and finished np a house the 
one the it using now.’

trials with that clock, ‘yon don’t need to 
have that window open at the bottom as 
long as you’ve got other ways ot getting 
air through the day,’ she says ; 'and so why 
not put too clock out on the window-ledge, 
facing into the room, and tie it on to the 
b’ind hook ?’ she says.

•And the did it, dear, and there ’tie. At 
night I take it in and put it in the closet, 
and come winter your niece says she’s got 
a little box with one side knocked out 
that’ll fn right over the dock, in esse of 
storms, and leave the face right against 
the window, same as now.

•Now my head’s rested and my eyes are 
blessed,’ concluded the old lady, earnest
ly, ‘and I feel to be real gratetul to your 
niece !’

I
j - 11

і

Unpleasant Reminder.
In the recently pueliehed ‘Life of Sir 

James Nicholas Douglass,’ a well kn wn 
English civil engineer, many interesting 
stories are told ol English lighthouses, 
their builders and keepers. One story 
concerns a man nam -d Tom Bowen, who 
was an assistant during the building ot a 
new tower.

Among many curious things that Tom 
knew was every nook end cranny in the 
rocks where the crabs were to be found. 
He would put hit aim into the holes, often 
right up to the shoulder, and haul out with 
wonderful dexterity-— generally to mike à 
present of his plunder to somebody else— 
one fine specimen after another of the 
shell fish

He eel lorn met with a mishap while en
gaged with this dangerous sport, but once, 
at any rate, he did, as the following ex
tract from a rough diary which was kept 
by the principal keeper—a strict Sabba
tarian— quietly records:

‘Sunday, August 26tb,. T. В alter 
cra ss ; ono bit by the hand to par him tor 
Sunday.’

brilliant Thought.

The far-famed “lady from Philadelphia" 
evidently bas some descendants or distant 
kin, and a charity visitor recent ly heard of 
one ot them.

The visitor went to see an old lady whose 
her only timepiece—a 
with a particularly loud

I

superiority.
We like a well groomed and well dress

ed man. What the Prince wore to day the 
English speaking man (and others, too) 
wore to morrow.

We like a plucky min. Well, the Prince 
at a young man, in the presence of thous
ands dipped his hands in boiling lead when 
assured by the great scientist Faraday, 
when lecturing, that he would suff-.r no 
harm. Very lew ot us would do that.

The King it a good tried and a good 
We prefer that kind of man. Ask

Phoebe's Friend.
At Mr. John Burroughs’s home in the 

little village of Weatpark, on the Hudson, 
there are the usual number ol bird come
dies and tragedies to be found in all leafy 
retreats, only here it some one to chronicle 
them and to act as a friend in need. Says 
a writer in the Outlook :

Under the caves ol a villa on the hill 
aide near Mr. Bui roughs's home, a pboebe 
bad built her nest. There, within arm’s 
reach of the piazzs, the bird was quietly 
hatching her eggs, undisturbed by the 
proximity of human neighbors.

•I saw her building her nest,’ said Mr. 
Burroughs, ‘and noticed that she did not 
seem to have any bump ot locality. She 
would come flying u > here, her beak load- 
witfa mud, and drop it on the rafters. Each 
time she seemed to forget where she had 
deposited her load, and the result was that 
she soon had the building of lour or five 
houses on her hands.

I thought this was rather more than 
one small bird ought to undertake. Sc I 
interrupted the building operations by 
putting stones or blocks ol wood on the 
foundations of all except one of the nests,

tribulations wi 
small round cl 
lick—had formed the majo topic of con 
venation on previous occasions.

“When it’s in the room it does seem as 
if it would drive me crazy,’ the old lady 
had often said, almost with tears ; "it does 
so! And yet if I shut it up in the closet, 
the hours that I sit here doing my patch- 
seem twice at long just because 1 can’t 
tee that little thing, and tell off the time 
as it pastes.’

But this day the old lady’s face was 
radiant, and she could hardly wait to reply 
to her visitor’s inquiries as to her health.

‘I’m all right, dear,’ she said with evi
dent excitement. ‘Now yon draw up your 
chair and see what you see out of my win
dow.’

The visitor looked out, and there on the 
windowledge stood the perplexing little 
clock,

‘Isn’t that complete, dear !’ demanded 
the old lady. ‘It was your niece that 
came to tee me day before yesterday that 
thought up the idea.

‘Mrs Brown,’ the said when I told her my

rith
ock

і
It is related і 

that the acted 
the occasion of

!

came
went to the Isle of Wight, and the journey 
gave opportunity to the most joyous con
gratulations and greetings from the people 
along the route.

A national thanksgiving day was appoint
ed February 27, 1872, and it was observed 
as a holiday by the nation. The Queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and the roy
al family attended thrvics in St, Paul’s 
Cathedral.

It was whispered at the time of the 
Prince’s recovery that it was due to an in
spiration. His Royal Highness seemed to 
be actually in extremis when one of hit 
medical attendants sent ia haste tor two 
bottles of old champagne brandy and rub-

enemy.
the letter lolk about tbi court how they 
like him and you will get an idea of nia 

He never forgets thess
an ce. She wai
staying with hi 
watering place 
fund lor the re 
cemetery in t 
elaborate post 
expenses ot po 
self on the wal

good features 
people.

When Providence created “the first 
genthman of Europe” a royalty, it de
prived us of a very excellent newspaper

Rldlog Aililde.

Mrs. Grace Selon-Thompson, who went 
to the Rocky Mountains with her husband 
on a hunting trip, strongly advises women, 
when undertaking rough riding, to avoid 
the tide -saddle. She gives this instance 
of th« advantage of riding astride :

One day I was following a game trail 
along a very steep bank, which ended in a 
granite precipice a hundred feet below. It 
bad been raining and snowing in a fitful 
fashion, and the clay ground was slippery. 
It gave a most treacherous footing.

One of the pack animals just ahead of 
my horse slipped and tell on his knees. 
The heavy pack overbalanced him, and 
away he rolled, over and down the slope, 
to be saved from the precipice only by the 
happy accident ot a scrub tree in the way. 
Frightened by the sight, my animal plung
ed, and he, too, lost his tooting.

Had I been riding on a side-saddle, no
thing could have saved me, lor the down 
hill was on the near side ; but I swung out 
ot the saddle on the off side, and landed in 
a heap on the up hill, still clutching the 
bridle.

That act saved my horse’s life, at well 
at my own, for the sudden weight I put on 
the upper tide at I swung off enabled him 
to recover hit balance just in time. A tide 
saddle would have left one helpless in such 
an emergency.

man.
For years the Prince’s proclivity lor 
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news was
He knew all that was to be known, and 
much of it a long time ahead of the rest of
the world.

Some years ago His Royal Highness 
considered and wished that he should re
ceive the foreign despatches that pass be
tween great countries, so the habit began 
of sending to Marlborough.Houee the same 
despatch boy that went to the Queen and 
the Secretary of Stole for Foreign Affaire

We expected the Prince to work hard. 
We published his engagements ; we gave 
lists of hie speeches and accounts ol his 
work, and business men liked him because 
he was first of all a man of business.

N o railway magnate drove hi: 
iet as he did, and his own courtesy in re
plying to letters brings him the largest 
daily personal mail ot any living individ-
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No public man lives a simpler life. Ris
ing early each day, he scans the newspap
er (and they are not carefully prepared 
for him, as tor Emitter William ;) he dic
tates and personally writes hit letters, and 
than come business interviews ol all kinds ; 
luacheoa at 2, a drive when in town, a 
walk when in the country—with shooting 
automobiling and farming ; perhaps din- 

8.SO, billards or some other gen
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A Tweet,/-live Dollar Family.

I A A strange sense of the fitness of things 
mue have possessed a colored woman who 
recently applied for the place of cook in a 
Washington household. The home is ex
ceptionally well supplied with lioh furniture 
and bric-a-brac, says the Star, and evident
ly the woman thought her work should be 
in keeping with all this elegance.

‘What it your name P’ asked the family. 
‘Evangeline, thank you,’ came in reply 

from the dusky applicant.,
‘Evangeline, then, tell me, are you a 

good cook P’
‘It's just like this : You see, I can do 

ten dollar cooking, fifteen dollar cooking, 
twenty dollar cooking; but—’

There was an undue emphasis on the 
•but,’ and Evangeline glanced admiringly 
about the house.

ISEM іШШтner at
oral game—end bed by midnight.

The King is a firm biliever in misstge, 
and indeed there are fewer healthier men 
in the world ot hie »ge then he it.

To bim the modern man owes the revo- 
which enables as to
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Stock Compel 
Honeymoon’, t 
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Honeymoon is 
the style ot the 
with a suggest! 
the first act. і 
turned. Miss 
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and her suppôt 
his first opport 
roles and he ui 
vantage that hi 
and en unusual 
plaute lor bis t 
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supplied a brig 
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Reoent lette 
to a member o 

- pleasing intelli
kins Compan 
Newfoundland 
deuce Mr. Bb 
St. Johns, Ne 
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duty to make 
ore thecurtai 

Nat Good: 
$ Shakesperean

Bif Ilotion ot costumes
loose and easy fitting clothes, whichwear

introduced the round dinner jacket, and 
the black tie lor informal dinners, the tan 
boot, the smoking suit and a hundred and 

details of costume that make us to 
muoh more comfortable and sensibly and 
lets formally dressed than our fathers.

Net a great reform, you say P Well, 
think it over, and you will agree with me 
that it it fortunate he didn’t set the world 
wearing tight-fitting military tunics, and 
skin-close trousers, with cut-throat collars 
and jack boots. And he could have done 
it. as your tailor will tell you No, the 
King it above all a supremely common- 
sense man, which is more than can be said 
ot all the world’s rulers.
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mm
‘It seems to me,' she went on finally, 

‘you folks wouldn’t be satisfied with any 
other than my twent)-five dollar kind.’

The family was taken aback, but man 
aged to recover itself in time to say it 
might get along with about aoventeen-dol- 
lars-and-thirty five-oents cooking for a few . 
months, at any rate.
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f іA New York Journal cable from Lin

don says :—The new King of England re- 
armbles bis mother in lack ol stature. He 
is only five feet four inches in height,weight 
816 pounds or more and wears a 17 1 2 
collar. His waist circumference is 46 in 
oho*, eight inches more than bis chest mea • 
sucement, In fact, he is podgy.

All pieturoe of the Prinee of Wales p'ao i 
him ant as to make him look six or eight 
inches taller than he is. Hie girth is re
duced by the same kind of process, pro-

I
‘How well you’re looking, Mrs. Butter* 

by. Yon’ra positively growing handsomer 
as you grow older.’

‘Well, yon know, Mr. Gridley, that they 
do aay that age it a groat improver. II 
I’m not wrong some poet has sung about 
the charms of old wine, and old book, and

e-wf

l
old friends.’

•But not of old eggs, Mrs. 
not of old eggs ’
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bed the patient with it vigorously all over 
till returning animation rewarded the doc
tor’s efforts.

The most serious accident to the prince 
occurred in July, 1898. While descend
ing a spiral staircase he misted hit looting 
and the extreme effort which he than made 
to recover his balance caused a rupture of 
the insertion of the left quadriceps exten
sor muscle, which tore away with it at the 
time the upper portion of the patella.

At the time ot the accident the prince 
was in London, and as ‘everybody’ was 
out of town he ordered that he be removed 

His physician acquiesced.to Cowes, 
tearing that otherwise he worry himself 
into illness. During the first four days 
after the accident acute apprehension was 
felt that tetanus might supervene. Pre
monitory symptoms had appeared, and the 
fear of tetanus, coupled with the gouty 
condition ol the prince’s knee joint, was 
the real reason why no operation was per
formed to bring the fractured parts of the 
patella together.

The prince, however, had the good 
fortune to make an ex client recovery 
although he will have a weak knee for life.
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vii es Eogllrh 
ot her Queen in my hoove 
tion to tbit hoove vo Hr is be wis cen- 
cerned. With (hit be ordered hit «quid

■got to it wee e borlevqoe of Bioherdуииеоеоиеоииим
Music and 

The Drama
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:
LPUZZLE Vince Thompson hie written e new ріжу 

tor Mrs. Leslie Certer.
Florence Booh well bus been evgiged tv 

Henry Miller’s lending Indy in "Bioherd 
Songe.”

Bicbsrd Menvfield hie decided to pro
duce Stephen Phillip’s ріжт, “Herod,” in 
New York in Merch.

Olgs Netheriole his pnrcheied ж new 
piny, “The Voice oi the Charmer’ by 
Chnrlev H. Howsrd, ж Weshington liw-

ray $100.00 in cash and 833 -
ns who can find Kruger's , | 
If you can find h, form a 1 • 

yen or pencil. Cut this out | 
SING STAMP for our reply ' 1 
F you are correct you have , 
>rixe, provided you comply < J 
і about which we will write і i 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO j |

awty.
«At the clove ol the war ж number of 

Confederates preferred to go to Mexico, 
end, iv you may know more thin ж thou
sand, nearly ill ol whom hid been officers 
in the Coulecerncy, crossed the border, 
and offered their vertices to Maximilian. 
My father wav one ot the number.

‘Maximilian did not accept the version 
ol the rx-Confederates, and each wav left 
to decide his own destiny. Some remained 
in Mexico, and did well. My father pur
chased a plantation near the capital. One 
gay several hunters stopped at his place 
and had dinner. They were foreigners, 
and their beering proclaimed high birth.

•One ot them became interested in tie 
painting of Victoria end bought it. The 
family was loath to part with it, but the 
purchaser offered a price tor beyond its 
value. Besides, he said be wished it for 
his wile. A lew days later the painting 
was sent lor.

‘Its destination at the time was no* 
known. But some time alter a former 
Confederate visited my father end inform 
ed him that hie painting ot Queen Victoria 
hung in the room ot the Empress Carlotta, 
and that her husband, Maximilian, was the 
purchaser. He was one of the party who 
had visited my father’s plantation. Ol the 
subsequent history of the painting I know 
nothing. I would give any reasonable 
sum to get it.’

f /OJrSI AMD ияоямтояяв.

The production ot the opers, Nell 
Grwynne under the auspices of the Neptune 
Rowing club promise і to be ot great in 

The rehearsals are well attended 
and everything points to the opera’s sue- 
cess.

*
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latest. VBreaks up Colds 

that hang on, PROGRESS.Co., Dept. 61 Toronto ;
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In many ot the churches music approp 
riete to the solemnity ot the week wee 
provided and in several the services cloved 
with the national anthem, “God Save the 
King."

It is probable that Album will he beard 
here sometime in March.

Adeline Pstti will spend her summers in 
future nt her husband’s home in 8 weden.

Lillian Blnnvelt is making • professional 
tour ot England and Scotland, 
return to America in March.

Sibyl Sanderson made her farewell ip 
peerence in Peris on Jin. 23, the occasion 
being n benefit to Gustave Worms.

Emma Nevada, the famous American 
soprano has been engaged to sing in the 

, Boys) Dutch opera nt the time of the mar- 
rings of the young queen of Holland.

Maurice Gran is no longer the director 
ot Grand opera at Covent Garden in Lon
don. Mr. Gran claimed recently that he 
was uncertain whether he would continue 
there or not, pleading a desire tor в res
pite from work end some ot his responsi
bilities. This did not agree with a report 
bom the other side that the Covent Garden 
people wished to make a change end did 
not offer Mr. Gran a reappointment.

yer.
Mebelle tiillman baa signod with A. H. 

Chamber lye to return to New York to ap
pear in t prominent put in «The Gay 
Grisette.’

The dnnatixttidn ot “When Knight 
hood was in Flower” was made by Paul 
Rester, the author of Ads ВзЬап’а “Nell 
Gwynne"pl»y.

George H. Broadhnrsts luce “What 
Happened to Jones,” translated into French 
by Maurice Ordonnera was presented tor 
the first time in Puis on Jtnnuy 7.

Betsy Boss, who is given by history the 
honor of having served the firet American 
flsg is to be the central figure of e new 
play by the rather ot.“My Friend from 
India.”

Egerton Castle, whose novel is the 
foundation ot the play “The Pride ol Jen- 
nice,” is an authority in England on lanc
ing rad hu written several booki on the 
subject.

Blanche Welsh is said to have made e 
great personal success as Josephine in 
“More Than Queen.” Joseph Brooks snd 
Ben Stern are negotiating two plays for her 
use nex season

American dramatists must be working 
hud. Grace George baa bad 200 plays 
sent to her since her success in “Hu Ma
jesty” snd Miss Ciosman hu had more 
than this offered her.

Cora Urqohut Potter, Kyrie Belton 
and Frank Gardner ere interested in a 
new West African ■ gold mine rad it is 
said that Mrs. Potter’s (here of the promo
tion profits was $76.000.

Digs Nethersole says that it her health 
does not improve she may decide to take n 
long rut and not play at nil next seuon. 
She hu made no plane tor the autumn and 
is holding several offers in obeynnee tor 
the present.

Henry Sienkiewicx, author ol QnoVadia 
recently celebrated the 25th anniversary 
ot the beginning of his career es n writer. 
The celebration occurred at Waraew and 
an estate was presented to the author by 
the Polish people.

GRIPr concentrated the attention 
a a single site, 
on the right pith, and she 

nd finished up a house the 
g now.’

Some time ago there was a notable 
automobile procession in the city of Buf
falo, N. Y. It wu notable for its size, and 
also for the fact that it wu entirely cou
poned of automobile wagons (like that 
in the cut above), built to distribute 
the advertising literature of the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, propri
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce's

I
I

;

ilernot Reminder.
tly puelished ‘Lite of Sir 
a Douglass,’ a well kn wn 
engineer, many interesting 
Id ol English lighthouses, 
and keepers. One story 

n nem d Tom Bowen, who 
nt doling the building ot a

village
Dr. Pierce’s automobile hu been ten 
pioneer horaeleu vehicle. These wagon* 
sent to every Important section of the 
country, are doing more than merely 
advertise Dr. Pierce's Remedies—they 
me pioneers of progress, heralds of the 
automobile age.

And this to in keeping with the record 
made by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre
parations, which have always kept in 
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery to still the 
leading medicine for disorders end dim 
eases of the stomach and digestive end 
nutritive systems, for the purifying el 
the blood end healing of weak lungs.

Women place Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription In the front of all put-up 
medicines specially designed for women’s 
nee. The wide benefits this medicine 
hu brought to women have been well 
summed up In the words "Л makes weak 
women strong and sick women well

The reputation of Dr. Pierce's Plea* 
ant Pelleta u a safe and effective lax* 
tive for family nae is international.

It may be asserted without fear of 
tradlction that no other firm or company 
engaged in the vending of put-up medi
cines can rank with the World’s Dispen
sary Medical Association, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or ol 
the Intelligent public. The Invalids 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which to 
connected with the "World’s Dispel* 
aery,* to alone sufficient to prove tide 
supremacy. Here is a great modéra 
hospital, always filled with patienta, 
where every day successful operations 
are performed on men and women whose 
«■mu demand the aid of surgery. N# 
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to its modern appliances, at 
the surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, the chief consulting physician el 
this great institution, hu associated with 
titmwlf nearly a score of physician* 
each man being a picked man, chosen 
for his ability in the treatment and cure 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to 
men and women suffering with chronic 
diseases of a free consultation by Utter, 
to really without a parallel. It places 
without cost or charge the entire r* 
aourcea of a great medical Institute sfc 
the service of the sick. Such an offer to 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with thoee offers of " free medical advice* 
which are made by people who are not 
physician* cannot and do not practice 
medicine, and are only saved from pro
secution by artfully wording their adver
tisements so that they give the Impre* 
tion that they are physicians without 
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel ana Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that 
they will receive not only the advice at 
a competent physician, but the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
in the treatment and cure of disease, and 
whose sympathy with human suffering 
leads him to take a deep, personal inter
est in all those who seek hie help and 
that of his associate staff of specialists.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advtoer (in papes 
covers), loo* page* is sent free on se
ed pt of и one-cent stamp* or 50 
lor the cloth-hound volrnn* to pay ra
pe nse of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

medicines. In many a town and
She will

lile—which seems problematical, tor she is 
but e wraith ol a woman physically—then 
watch oat tor her work to come.

It is true that the play, which in a way 
recalls Wilkie CoUioa’e ‘New Msgdalen,’ 
is a vehicle 1er e really remarkable piece 
of acting on the part of Margaret Anglin. 
This Canadian girl, who got her first dra
matically important New York oppor
tunity ea Boxene in the Mansfield produc
tion of “Cyrano," has played notably well 
in several New York productions since 
then. She wis the heroine in that 
amateurish rad defective but not uninter
esting play ot “Brother Officers,” the un- 
heroic but appealing little companion at 
the gallows ot Carton in “The Only Way” 
dramatization ol “The Tale ot Two 
Cities,” played the corresponding role in 
that good play that tailed ol appreciation, 
which wee produced by the tote Charles 
Coghlan, “Citiaen Pierre," etc. Yet the 
people in a theatre party who sat behind 
me the other night, end whose chatter pro
claimed them inveterate theatregoer», ex 
citedly asked liter Miss Anglin's greet 

“What’s her name P ’ “Where

!ly curious things that Tom 
ry nook end cranny in the 
le crabs were to be found, 
his aim into the holes, often 
s shoulder, end haul out with 
[teiity— generally to make à 
plunder to somebody else— 
imen alter another of the In One Word.

It is by no moans necessary lor a man 
elweya to enter into an elaborate explana
tion ol his feelings in order to make them 
clear.

■What’s the name of the fellow who 
wrote the tuae ol that coon song we’ve just 
been favored witiP1 asked one man jot an
other at a meeting of the Amateur Com
poser’s club.

‘Jsnes,’ returned the other man. ‘Jas. 
Jones, I believe. Frank Walley wrote 
the words.’

‘Ah, I was about to ask the name ol 
Joneo’e accomplice,’ was the rejoinder.

met with a mishap while on
to dangerous sport, but once, 
e did, as the following en
ough diary which wee kept 
pel keeper—ж strict Stbb* 
ly records:
August 26tb,. T. В after 
it by the hand to pev him tor

It to related of Melba, the prima donna, 
that she acted as her own bill poster on 
the occasion of her second public appear-
.___  She wee 16 years of age end was
staying with her family at an Ans trelisn 
watering place and determined to raise a 
fund lot the restoration of the dilapidated 
cemetery in the place. She hod 
elaborate posters printed end saved the 
expenses ol posting by pasting them her
self on the wills about the town. Owing 
to her lathers opposition, however, the 
concert was not a success, the audience 
consisting ol two persons for whose bene
fit the future piims donne sang in her best

1

Riding As Vide.

1 Selon -Thompson, who went 
Mountains with her husband 

trip, strongly advises women, 
king rough riding, to avoid 
tie. She gives this instance 
age of riding astride : 
was following a gsme trail 
steep book, which ended in a 
pice a hundred leet below. It 
ning rad snowing in » fitful 
the clay ground was slippery, 
st treacherous footing, 
pack snimtls just ahead of 

iped and tell on his knees, 
pack overbalanced him, and 
sd, over and down the slope, 
rom the precipice only by the 
mt ol a scrub tree in the way. 
iy the sight, my animal plrag- 
00, lost his tooting, 
n riding on a side-saddle, no- 
lave saved me, lor the down 
be near side ; but I swung out 
1 on the off side, and landed in 
e up hill, still clutching the

aved my horse’s lile, as well 
tor the sodden weight I put on 
leas 1 swung off enabled him 
a balance just in time. A side 
1 have left one helpless in such

some
scene:
did she come from 1” “Why, who to she, 
enysray P” This incident of the chatterers 
but goes the farther toward proving that 
the majority of theatregoers knew only the 
names ol thee tries' stars end muculine 
matinee idols. And it helps to explain 
why every player ot ability feels it incum
bent upon him or her to become a star or 
matinee idol in order that popular acquaint
ance with their personality shall add com
mercial value to their talent. Nobody 
bat stars are believed by managers to have 
any righto that they are bound to respect, 
This to a pity. It to oar inchoate star 
system that keeps the average of the en
semble work ot American dramatic pro
ductions so low.

Sore
Hands

style.
Brace McRae who was hero with Har

kins some seasons ago to spoken of thus 
by the Mirror beneath an excellent like
ness of the actor. Bruce McRae to Julia 
Marlowe’s new leading men, as Captain 
Trumbull in Berber» Frietchie. Mr. Me 
Rae though an Englishmen, is essentially 
an American actor, hiving made his first 
appearance on any stage in New York in 
1891 end for the first five successive sea- 

regular ly engaged in Charles

«w>A '

One Night- Cure for Red, 
Rough Hands, Itching 

Palms and Painful 
Finger Ends

Richard Manifield contemplates as one 
tor next season 0 dramaoi his production 

entitled Omar Khayjam which embodies 
most ol the Rubaiyat, and in which Mr. 
Mansfield will appear as Omar, the play 
his been written by a Pennsylvania author 
unknown in the dramatic field.

ions was
Frohmsn’s first companies, appearing in 
all original casts ol Thermidor, Aristoe 
racy, The Greater Shenandoah and The 
Fetal Card. He followed by a season with 
Olge Nethersole, ploying the leading ju
venile end light comedy roles Ctmile, Den
ise, The Wile ol Scarli and the Dsughter 
of France. Mr. McRse then joined Her
bert Kelcey end Effie Shannon for The 
Coat of Many Colors and The Moth and 
Fjame, and remained with them two years. 
Last season he originated the role of Dr. 
Watson in Sherlock Holmes, and was en
gaged by Mr. Dillingham for Charles 
Brandon in Mias Marlowe’s production of 
When Knighthood was in Flower.

A PORTRAIT OP ГІО TORI A.

The Picture Sold by » Confederate Exile to 
Maximilian In Mexico.

•The firet pictures I can remember were 
ot Queen Victoria and Henry Clay,’ said a 
man
in New York. ‘The picture ol the Queen 
was a colored plate, a copy of the paint
ing by Thomas Sully. How it ever got 
where I sow it I don’t know.

'It hung in the home ot my father, who 
was living on the border. There wasn't a 
white settlement ten miles west ot bis 
place. Indians used to come to his house 
to swap their work for anything they could 
get, and one ol my recollections to their 
loudness tor the Queen’s picture. One of 
them tried to steal it.

'The picture bad quite s history later 
on. My lather moved away from the bor
der and went to St. Lento. Soon alter a 
young artist came to onr house to live. He 
become a celebrity. He painted the ‘Coun
try Election,’ and during the Civil Wat ho 
painted the celebrated picture known in 
Missouri as ‘Order No. 11,’ which wss a 
commentary en canvas ot a military order 
issued at that time which drove many 
Southern people ont ol the State. The 
artist was also a politician and il I mistake 
not he was tonoe a member ol Congress, 
but for the life ot me 1 cannot recall his 
name.

•He painted sn oil from the colored plate 
ol Queen Victor». That was probably 
the first canvas ol the Queen ever turned 
ont so 1er West. The painting attracted 
attention end was tor awhile on exhibi
tion.

“In the Civil Wu my father was a Con. 
federate soldier. It was the custom tor 
Union soldiers to visit the houses ot South
ern sympathisers in search of contraband 
articles. A squad went to toy father’s 
house. The young officer in command 
saw the painting oi the Queen and took off 
his cap to it. He asked my mother if she 
wu an English subject. Att evasive reply 
was made, end the yenng officer politely 
begged pardon and said that his mother

A late number ol the Dramatic Mirror, 
contains a picture of Ethel Knight Molli- 

ol this city in the role ol Alice Faulk
ner which she to now successfully playing 
in Sherloch Holmes. The press hu very 
iavorably noted Мім Moilison’s work in 
the part. Her portrayal of Msy Wedder- 
burn, the English heroine in Richard 
Manifiuld’s production of “The First 
Violin’’ to happily remembered

Hew York correspondence of the Boston 
Transcript says ol Mrs. Denes Defence— 
and Mugrret Anglin :

As Mrs. Dane, Miss Anglin has a most 
emotional role, that of the woman sinned 
against end sinning and trying according to 
Henry Arthur Jones to hide her post by hid
ing herself in » smell English countryside. 
Then she fall in love with a men much in 
love with her, rad in trying to prove to hie 
family and his friends her sooisl unim
peachable ol her position, which hu been 
impeached by a sell righteous neighbor
hood terror of a scandal monger, the put 
is unearthed. The poor girl, already sev
erely punished tor her girliih wrong doing 
to aeparated from her betrothed with one 
of Jones’s sermonettei, snd—curtain. 
The play isn't much of a play, and it to an 
undiluted ‘problem’ drama, the local ren
aissance of romantic melodrama to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It to s sad play 
that, in incompetent bonds would be a bad 
quarter ol an hour multiplied lèverai times. 
With an evenly good oompsny and Miss 
Anglin’» acting it is a poignant play lor 
much of the time. If anybody can enjoy 
good acting that to mighty aorrowtal, then 
see Margaret Anglin u Mrs* Dome, and 
il the pliyiog ot the nerve wracked Lucy 
Dane leaves Miss Anglin any future in this

TREATMENT. H

son
who is now 60 and is taking bis ease

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, 
creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP- Dry. 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. 
Wear, during the night, old loose kid gloves, 
with the finger ends cut off and air holes cut 
in the palms. For red. rough, chapped hands, 
dry. fissured, itching, feverish palms, with 
shapeless nails, and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Use Oüticora Soap assisted by Cuti- 

Ointment for prewiring, purifying, 
and beauti tying the skin, for cleansing the 
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and 
sore hands, for baby rashes, і tellings and 
irritations, and for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Women use Cuticura Soap in the form 
of baths for annoying inflammations, cliaf- 
ings, and excoriations, or too.frce or offen
sive perspiration, in the form of washes 
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
sanative antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselves to women, especially 
mothers. No other medicated soap is to 
be compared with it for preserving, puri
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, 
hair, and hands. No other foreign er do
mestic toilet soap, however expensive, is 
to lie compared with it for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus 
ft combines in Onb Soap at Onb Prjc 
the best skin and complexion soap, an 
the best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete Treatment tor Every Humour.— 
Outicuiia Soap, to cleanse the skip of cruets and 
scales and soften the thickened cuticle, and Ситі* 
cora Ointment, to instantly allay itching, in
flammation, and irritation, and soothe and heal. 
A Single Set is often sufficient to cure the 
severest skin,scalp, and blood humour, with lose 
of hair, when all else falls.

!y.

ietu-ilve Dollar family, 

sense of the fitneil of thing, 
misused a colored women who 
lied tor the place ol cook in a 
household. The home to ex- 

vell supplied with tick furniture 
me, toys the Stir, end evident- 
n thought her work should bo 
with all tbit elegance, 
your name P’ ukod the family, 
no, think you,’ came in reply 
iky applicant.,
no, then, tell me, are you a
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curaTALK OV TUB THBATBB

The' bille presented by the Vslentine 
Stock Compsny this week were ‘The 
Honeymoon’, the first three deys.end 'The 
Stowaway’ on Thursday and Friday. The 
Honeymoon is a charming piece, much on 
the style ot the Timing ot the Shrew, and 
with a suggestion ot The Lady of Lyons in 
the first act. It was well staged end cos
tumed. Miss Blanche played Juliane the 
leading tomato role in a perfect 
and her support was good. Mr. King had 
bit first opportunity outside Shakesporean 
roles and be used it to such excellent ed- 
rentage that he won » greet deal of pratoo 
and sn unusual amount ol spontaneous ap
plause lor his thoroughly good acting in the 
role ol the Duke ol Arenas. Mr. W oodall 
supplied a bright element of comedy. The 
К.І.Г.П. of the cost lett little to he desired!

Recent letters from Mr. Frank L. Bixby 
to a member of Рпоонвев staff, bring the 
pleasing intelligence that the W. S. Har
kins Company hu made a great hit in 
Newfoundland. With characteristic diffi 
donee Mr. Bixby modestly admits that in 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, hois the "great 
pot ot the aggregation u it is bis pleasant 
duty to make nightly announcements be
en the curtain."

Nat Goodwin once aspired to play 
tj Shakesporean tragedy, but the nearest he

NeWS and ОрІПІОПв
;of

National Importance.4

The Sunlike this : Yon see, I can do 
noting, fifteen dollar cooking, 
ir cooking; but—’
1 an undue emphasis on the 
Bvsngeline glanced admiringly 
rase.

manner,

a l ojn;e
a

to me,’ she went on finally, 
souldn’t be satisfied with any 
my twenty-fire dollar kind.’ 
ly wu taken aback, bnt man- 
over itself in time to ray it 
long with about seventoen-dol- 
irty five oents cooking for a few , 
sny rate.
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Dally, by mall, - - $6 a|ycu
Dally and.Sunday, by mail, $в a у вві
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^VULS The Sunday SunU you’re looking, Mrs. Butte* 
a positively growing handsomer 
1 older.’
m know, Mr. Gridloy, that they 
ago it a great improver. If 

>ng some poet hu sung about 
of rid wine, and old book, and

Bnttarbyj^

A XEMIDT FOB IBKXOULaBITISe.
Hopereedlen Bluer Apple, FU Cochi., 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order ol ell Chemlau, or poet free for pi A0 free 

WAN1- A B0N8. LTD., Montreal end 
Torero, Creeds. Victoria, В. C. or 

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist. eoutnanapUel

êVf-Л і* the greatest Sunday Ne*apurer 1 
the world

Price ge. a copy. By mall, $2 a year)

Andrew TB* a DM. We* Terk

1 .

This signature'is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo*Quinine теьіе»

the remedy that erase e setofasae dsF earof old eggs, Mrs.
ЧИ*’
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тшяшявогттятшв в <• >, - ,PROGRESS. BT ' Vf» . v '-Menoburaged literature, at and industry by Tbe Bon of the OvovIiDd. 4„ k *Royalreadme*» to take a pat in every public 

gathering, which had to do with the promo
tion ol each objicte. He hu been greatly 
amiited to all thie benevolent work by the

ШBaking

Powder

Laas ratio or stool la the nalfohtauttoa, 
winding train. thr .njtb lb*.Taller rail, 

Ike hardy rattler* м longer гЛее 
For India* yells .Ilfa a fear ol мої I 
Tfae Coecord fala** ol the olden bleh.ay 
Now lie end rat ta tfae storm nod ran 
la the old corral or tfae alley byway.
Bm bettered relics of work one* done,
Aad gone 1* I be learlni. Intrepid band. 
The boy* who drove on the Orerland.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

oe-operation and oompanionebip ol hi»Page Paper, pehUehed
to П Ceaterbnrv street.

to a
втегу Saterday, at Я» to 
gt. John, N. 6. by tb* 
urn Puaunanro Cobp

wile, now the Queen, whew nyaipathy and 
help have always been gma with the meet 
cheorlnl and generou» readme*» to every 
beneficent aaiocimticm. »

On the whole I am not inclined to in
dulge in nay dreary forebodings about the 
reign."

Baring onr belief then on the hiitory ol 
hi» tile a* Prince ol Wale», may we not 
all feel confident that the new King will 
reflect credit on the British Empire and 
that at the end ol hi» reign nil may join in 
•ayfog wall done good and foi total Sever-

PABT (Limited.) Sa
ваго w гаги**, Sab- Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeTAB) Ü Сдкгщц 

scrip Шш price » l'wo Doliars perunnem, in All deed ere the echoes of lone whips snapping, 
Held Irmly is drivers' back skinned hands,
The greet wheels over the boulders rapping 
Or biting their wsy through the drilling sends, 
До longer is esvege loernen lurking 
Behind e rock Hke e cronshtag cel.
Hie fsciel muscles with hatred jerking,
"ear the quiet shores of the shallow Platte,
His strong bow held la s deadly p -i*e 
For a shot at one of the Overland boys.

f
1***** co.. new vong.

sending remrai 
do so either by P O., 

press order, or by registered letter. Othkb-
this office

SEDGWICK ЛІТО THE FORAGER. tion of Botany in the British Association, 
refeired in • recent nddress to the force by 
which water is raited from the roots to the 
topmost leaf of « lolty tree, end remarked 
that it most be regretfully confessed that 
one more century has closed without bring
ing » eolation of the old problem of the as
cent of the sip. One of the suggested ex
planations requires that in » tree 120 feet 
Ull the transpiration force mast eqatl s 
pressure of 360 pounds to the square indu 
Bat, Proteeeor Vine says, there is no 
evidence that a tension of anything like 
each an amount exists in a transpiring tree.

11
N

nTbs Way a General Vanished an Infraction 
•f Boles.

As the veteran» at a recent G. A. R. 
reunion were titling about the camp-fire 
the two following anecdote» were related 
by men who were eye-witneeiea to the oc 
current»., during the spring of 1861.

Shortly after General Grant was appoint 
ed colonel bf the Twenty-first Illinois 
Regiment, a few ruffians in bis command 
attempted to instigate a mutiny. He could 
easily bave bad them put in irons, for a 
majority ol the regiment were well discip
lined ; but he was also a stranger to his 
men, and knowing that they were watching 
him closely, he resolved to give the n a 
lesson they wo old not forget.

Instead of intrusting the. punishment ot 
the mutineers to other hands.be striped ofl 
hie coat, and seizing one of the ringleaders 
gave him a sound thrashing, after which 
he dealt with two others in the same man ■ 
ner. Then be sect them 'o the guard
house, and had no farther trouble in main
taining discipline.

Tbit atory was told to illustrate the tact 
that an example ot personal courage and 
firmness will often mate » deeper impres
sion upon men than any number ot words, 
inspiring theji at once with tear and ad
miration.

Another atory in the same line being 
called tor, a scarred old veteran, who 
claimed to have been one of the “five 
hundred aoldiera halted out on the road,” 
related an anecdote el General Sedgwick, 
or “Uncle John," as the old aoldier called 
him, who was killed at Spoil el vania Court- 
House on May 9, 1864, while commanding 
the Sixth Army Corps.

During the Maryland campaign ol Sep
tember, 1862, strict orders that had been 
issued against foraging along the tine ol 
march. The peach crop was ripe, and the 
sight of the wayside orchards heavily laden 
with deliciona trait proved a great tempta
tion to the weary soldiers. But orders 
were orders, and must be obeyed.

Oae slrifling hot day, while the troops 
o! bis division were halted lor their noon 
day meal, General Sedgwick, unattended 
by,bis ataflf, came riding down the line. 
His clothes were dusty and travel stained, 
bearing no insignia of rack, and he looked 
more tike a wagon master than a major 
general. In an orchard beside the road 
be espied a private ot artillery, comfortably 
seated on a high branch, eating peaches. 
Leaving the turnpike, Sedgwick rode to 
the foot ol the tree and called out, gently 
but firmly :

‘My man, come down tram there !’
The artilleryman looked down, and see

ing osly what he took to be an officious 
wsgen master, laughed and continued his 
meal.

‘My man, come down from there, I 
say!' repeated Sedgwick. At this artil- 
l* ymaa became angry!

'Veil, I will come down,’ he shouted,
I inning to scramble from his perch, ‘but 
you'll be sorry tor it, you cheap mule 
driver !’

Although the artilleryman waa not ol 
Sedgwick’s command, five hundred aoldiera 
of hia division ont on the road were inter
ested spectator» of the acene. The general 
was a large man, hot as the culprit drop
ped to the ground it became apparent that 
he was the taller ol the two by several 
inches, and a man of tremendous physique.

Sedgwick gave him time to recover his 
feet, and then, at he rushed forward, 
•wearing volubly, the general’s arm shot 
out and the soldier fell over in a heap. He 
was up again in an instant, angrier than 
ever, but only to receive another blow, 
which sent him down once more. Alter 
this operation had been repeated several 
times, be grew weary ol the straggle, and 
lay quiet on the ground.

‘Now, my man,’ remarked Sedgwick, 
mildly, ‘go back to yonr command, and 
don’t let ms find yon disobeying orders 
again.’

So saying, he mounted his horse and 
rode away, followed by the cheers and 
laugoter of hia troopa. After he had gone 
the artilleryman slowly roan, and limped 
ov<- to the road.

saw to
Co., Ltb. X

Ah, those were the days that tried mee's metal, 
ThU tried the bottom of marry steeds,
Wkei the mustangs sU were ta dlkm fettle, 
The%heelers, swings and the dancing leads.
A savage yell and a flight of arrows,
A driver np on і he high box dead I
The team, with the speed ot frightened sparrows.
Unguided into the station eyed
i.o tell the tale to the reins band
Ot one boy lens on the Orerland I

O'er the lines of steel now the iron horse dashes. 
His hot breath blacking the htiie and vales,
As eye of giant the headlight Cubes 
A shaft of light long the glimmering rotas.
The homee of the settlers in peaceful quiet 
Now dot the ml ey in close array 
And the p stated red man no more 
As back in the bloodstained early day.
Sweet peace wields the sceptre on every hand— 
And where are the boys ot the Overland?
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Women la sovereign* have often been 
extraordinarily successful. There is some 
thing in the traditions ot history and the 
it finance of events which in a mysterious 
way prepares greet nations to submit to 
the away of a woman, even when others of 
bar sex of the same nationality are expos
ed to all the disabilities of tradition and 
custom. That at the same moment two 
women conld rale over great nations in 
Europe and Alia, with eanapicooni ability, 
the one representing the beat traditions, 
the other the worst, the one the native 
ol • country where women are highly hon
ored, end the other ol one where they are 
despised, is one ol the cnrioaitiei of his
tory. Upon the death of those two able 
raiera the influence of womenjfo the goa 
eminent» of the world will for the present 
posa away. Bat their memory will remain, 
end their example will be studied, because 
it thrum light upon the whole question of 
woman’» place and poiaibilitiea in the new 
civilisation.

Many people ar 
lamented Queen. T 
ltary officers being і 
the sombre hues. Be 
to them alone as agi 
have also donned Uu 
and love to our IntoSIXTEEN PAGŒS. Alcohol and Health.

Few questions st the present day are 
CRpible ot arousing more bitterness of dis
pute than that concerning the effect ot Al
cohol upon the human system. Some 
assert that its daily use in moderation is, if 
not essentiel. At least beneficial to health, 
while others hold thit the woid moderation 
is inapplicable to the nee of wine even in 
the most minute quantities.

Science, which is impartial and seeks 
facts alone, without regard to their pos
sible application, does not hold to either 
of these views in its entirety, but inclines 
rather to the side ot the total Abstainers. 
It does not regard alcohol as a food in the 
sense that it can be taken regularly as a 
substitute for the albumens, the fats end 
the stare jes of ordinary tood ; bat it does 
say that it may act as each, in the absence 
ot other food, for a short time, and that its 
nee may in an emergency be life-saving.

This is practical! r placing alcohol with 
the drugs—eubstsnees which may be useful 
in sickness, but are injurious in health; 
end that isjeally where it belongs.

It is a common belief that a drink of 
whisky or brandy ie warming, but the re
verse is the fact. Alcohol dilates the 
blood vessels of the sarises, and so makes 
the skin feel wsrm, but at the same Ним» 
radiation of heat from the sarface is in
creased and the temperature of the body 
is lowered. Tae actiou ot alcohol is also 
to lower the vital processes by causing a 
slow oxidation of the waste products.

For these two reasons it is often 
ful remedy io fevers, especially as it may 
spar up the heart to increased action for a 
time, and so enable the system to tide over 
a critical period. It may even be useful 
to prevdnt a cold when the body has 
been chilled, provided tin exposure is 
passed, by restoring the equilibrium of the 
circalation. But in these and other cases 
the remedy is employed to meet an emer
gency—a very different thing from its 
habitual use.

The very tact ol ice interference with the 
oxidation of the tissues of the body causes 
a depression ot the vital forces, and so of 
the resisting power ot the organism to in
vasion by disease germs. And here prac
tice supports theory, tor it is a tact of 
common observation that under equal con
ditions ot exposure the habitual drinker 
almost always succumbs sooner thin the 
abstainer.

Seme lie *nesth the sod of the old Platte vAlley 
la deathly •loeber that knows do dreomi.
Near the trail where they oil at an Indian sally 
threw cutting silk to their frightenrd teams I 
Some, bent with age end with hair all whitened 
By hand of time, in the cities dream 
Ol the portions days when their strong hands tigh>

The lines o'er the bsck* of a flying team 
When the reds were waiting on every hand 
For the boys who drove on the Overland 1
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The Lighthouse Children.
Idly we rowed across the bsy.

The tide was cslm, and the wind was fair.
We drifted in past the jagged rocks.

To the lighthouse, and anchored there.

In the lonely brightness ol sea and sky 
It seemed like some far enchanted isle.

Where the footsteps of man bad never been,
And good spirits kept watch the while.

Along the sands, and the upward path,
To the lighthouse door we made oar way;

There in the si anting shadow sat 
Three children at happy play.

There was no one else, on the island's space 
No other mortal, from sea to sea;

The winds and the waves snd the ski 
And the sunburnt children three.

Unstartled, tearless, a lovely group!
Brown tiieeks, brown eyes, and brown tangled

They ceased from their pi eying to stare et us,
A boy and two pretty girls.

We were friends as soon as we smiled snd talked. 
We were chidren too. For a long sweet hour

We sat on the sands, snd pUyed with them.
In the shade of tne light house tower.

HIS FUTURE CAREER.

King Edward the Seventh ancoeeda to 
one, who in many respecte waa the great- 
oat sovereign the world hie ever had. It 
is evident then that the position to which 
he bee jnat attained ia no easy one. A 
critical multitude eland» by, only too ready 
to compare hie every act with those of hie 
beloved predecessor. Thie will be found 
to be particnlerly the cue at the beginning 
ol the new King’» reign and »o while it ie 
true that Hia Majesty ha. become the ruler 
ol the British Empire, the greatest empire 
the world has ever eeen, at the same time 
it muit not be forgotten that the responsi- 
bility he aaaumee ii heavy. The greatest 
writers of the day think, and their opinion» 
are based on put event», that the new 
Sovereign will prove himself eqatl to the 
pcoseion. This is the prayer and hope of 
the inbjecta el ell nation» and yet time, 
and time only, will ehow how enbitantfol 
that faith ia. Many an individual who bu 
been itrong while occupying a eubordfoate 
office, hu tiUen short ot public expecta
tion, when he hu rieen to the head. It ia 
■then that everything in hia make up come» 
to the light ol day. The very but training 
in the early life goes a long ways in ahnp- 
iog one’s course in later day», yet no edu
cation the world can give, un alter the 
disposition ot a man, nor can it place a 
strong mind in n body where hitherto a 
weak one prevailed.

It ia certainly a pleasant thing to note 
that these who prophesy a good csreer lor 
the new King, bsso their prophecy not so 
much on past training and education, as 
upon actions ot the man, when he wee 
Prince ol Wales. Sir Walter Besant 
the English author speaking in this connec- 
tien saya: —

“The Prince ot Wales irom thi outset 
understood his limitations. Never once 
did he attempt to bring out the old bogey 
ol the royal prerogaive, although he 
epoke and acted constantly in the name ol 
the sovereign, who only reigned. It was 
expected ol him as the next heir to the 
throne that as Prince ol Wales he should 
taka Ihe lead in all important social ms! 
tors ; but remember that his lather died 
when he was only twenty years ol age, 
and that in addition to the tnnetions which 
he would bave had to perform as the 
Prince ol Wales, he at that early age had 
to perform those which the Prince Consort 
should have carried out in the name ot the 
Queen.

For forty years the Prince of Wales 
made speeches for the Queen. For six 
months ol every year he has had a list ol 
engagements tor every day in this latiguing 
never-ending work. The Prince never 
once tailed to keep his engagements except 
during the time he lay at death’s door. He 
has never shown the least sign ot wearinese 
or lack ol interest in the work before him.

The world expects, in foot, a many sided 
King. One who would specialize himself 
and become a man o! literary pursuits or 
absorbed in art, or a min of science would 
be a failure.

We may expect in the future the same 
tact and wisdom that’ll a part of the tact 
aid the same prudent views ol men and 
affairs that forty y«rs of public life have 
given tb* King-”

Justin McCarthy, the writer, who is 
ahlejto speak perhaps with better judg
ment than ether», in » lengthy article con
clude» with the remarks that “he undoubt
edly hie made him sell vary popular by hia 
frequent presence and genial ways at all
--------- of public entertainments and eere-
monfola which had anything to do with
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es were all—A judge in Crswlordaville, Indiana, has 
disfranchised filty votera who were ionnd 
gnilty ot selling their votei st the lut 
election. ‘It is a fundamental principle ot 
law,’ «aid the judge, ‘that in agent who 
baa betrayed hia trust can be removed and 
the power invested in him revoked. The 
voter is the agent of the government for 
the purpose of carrying into effect ita prin
ciples, and the moment he offer» to «ell 
himaell ont he become» take to hk trust 
and an enemy to bis country. If a man 
steak ten cents’ worth of property he may 
be convicted of petit larceny and disfran
chised. Is vote-selling a crime ol lees 
magnitude?’ A righteous and wholesome 
ruling, which deaerves all possible publi
city.

'Father and sister had rowed to town.
Rut Ben would take care of them, ben was brave 

‘.nd mother ie with us;' the pointing hand 
Showed a lonely mounded grave.

Oh, strong, pore faith 1 She had given them life, 
And loved and left them; yet n?ar, so near.

Was the yearning strength o< the mother's heart, 
Ta at her children couid not fear.

Tbs wild waste seemed HkafA 
And we lingered on till the sun went down, 

Nor pushed from the shore till we saw, at las), 
The boat coming back from town.

IWt,

And often I think of that golden day.
The lighthouse rising against the sky, 

The lonely grave, and the нпаїї brown h 
Thai waved ns a last gooa by I

a uee-
A pretty though qnk 

Mission Chapel of St. 
morning when the Be 
matrimony Mr. J. Fri 
Murray and Gregory, 
bride was attired in а 
cloth and wore a prêt 

• color. There were ш 
guests. After the cer 
left on a somewhat <: 
American cities. On 
on Douglas avenue.

Profession»! Raters.*
One of the most striking customs of the 

past that are preserved by the Indiana ol 
to day ia found among the tribes on the 
Devil’s Lake Reservation in North Da
kota. Supervisor Wright, ol the Indian 
service, gives the following eccount ol thie 
peculiar practice.

‘From time immemorial the Devil’s Like 
Sioux have adhered to an old custom in 
regard to the treatment ol a guest. Ac
cording to their etiquette, it is the bonnd- 
en duty of the host to supply bis guest with 
ell the food he may desire, and 1» a rule 
the appointment set before the visiting 
Indian is much in excess of the capscit у ol 
a single man.

But by the same custom, the guest is 
obliged to eat all that is placed before him 
eke he grossly insults his entertainer. It 
was found that this practice would work a 
hardship, but instead ol dispensing with 
the custom, the Indian method ol reason
ing was applied, and what is known as the 
professions! eater was brought to the Iront.

‘While the guest is supposed to eat all 
that is placed before him, it serves the 
lime purpose if his neighbor assists in de
vouring the bountilnl r, past, the main 
object being to have the pUte clean when 
the meal is finished.

‘It is not alwiys practicable to depend 
upon a neighbor at table to assist in get
ting away with a large dinner,and in order 
to insure the final consumption ot toe 
allotted portion, visiting Indians call upon 
these professional eaters, whose duty is to 
■it beside them through a meal and eat 
what the guest leaves.

‘The professional eaters are never look 
ed upon in the light ol guests, bnt more as 
travelling companion! with a particular 
duty to perform.

■Thee» eaters receive from one dollar to 
two dollars and even three dollars for each 
meal where they assist. It is stated by 
the agent at the Devil’s Lake Reservation 
that one of the professional «ten has 
been known of dispose of seventeen ponnde 
of beef at a ait ting. That they are cap
able of eating an almost fabulous amount,
I myself can twtify.’

Tbe Dustman.
The dustman 

And carnes i 
But at night be 

And a mantle of misty black.
Slow, slow, yon may bear hiai go.
Dost of dreams in your eyes to throw, 
Witb a soft little beil, whose sleepy chime 
Tinkles drowsily all the time—

comes with a cart by day 
і the bins on hie back, 

a hood of gray

Ding-a-ding I’
In the dusty street, in the dewy 

He solemnly steps on bis way, 
him

grass
t®P

Вnt you sever, never can see him pass, 
For be keeps in tbe shadows gray. 

Slow, slow, yon can hear him go,
Dust of dreams in your eyes to throw, 
And his wheels are hnehed, and his ta 
Veiy softly from place to place-

Oa Thursday evenlni 
tertained quite a numb 
home on Bxmouth stn 
were played tad suit» 
Martina McGuire espt 
Mr George Kelly that 
Dancing was also indn 
tent and some splendid 
strumentul furnished 
Sapper was sorted abo 
was brought to a close 
morning with many e: 
Mr Bmrdsley's efforts а 
Miss В Mclnerney, 
Miss Renie Gleeson, 
Mies L Hayes,
Mils В Mullm,
Miss J Kelly,
Mr Wm McNeil,
Mr Will Ramage,
Mr Tom McBlroy,
Mr Walter Jones,
Mr G Johnston,
Mr A McLean,

orses pace 

ing-a-d’ng V
He calls to the dear little sleepy 

'It,e getting exceedingly late I 
Yon matt creep upsta re to your wee white beds;

Did yon know it was half past eight ?'
Slow, slow, you will bear him go,
Dust of dreams in yonr eyes to throw;
When he mounts the stair, woen he opes the door, 
Sleeping sound, you will hear once more—

'Ding-s-ding 1’

Io An Old Ion.

A jolly old landlord and a blazing fire— 
Without, tbe snow—the sleet,

Let the bleak winter wreak his heart's desire ! 
Here the old friends we meet.

New Century Jokes.

Mr. Dyker blights, to Pat, who k 
scorching—‘Pat, that ’s a rather rickety 
wheel to be riding over the cobble stones 
so recklessly.’

Pat O’Hoolahan (perspiringly)— ‘Ar- 
rah ! Oi know it ser. Oi’m hurryin’ aa 
last as iver Oi can, so as to get heme be
fore it do break down under me.’

Mr. Van Pelt—“I understand 
house caught on fire out at Drearydale, 
yesterday. Was it much of a conflagra
tion?”

Mr Hempstead—‘Yes. A law should 
now he enacted making it illegtl for a 
hunter to shoot more than two guides.”

Mr. Easypaymenti—‘No : as we don’t 
publish a newspaper out at Drearydale it 
wasn’t even an ‘incipient bleze,’ bnt just a 
small, plain fire.’

Mr. Midwood—'It is only fair limiting 
two deer to each hunter in the Adirond
ack».’

While fast the shadows ol the ntght are falling 
No comfort shall we lack;

For is not Falstafl from a corner calling : 
"Sirrah, a cup of sick I"

It із no time for grief—for melancholy ;
Great tales there are to tell.

The "Sluggish Knight" drinks with the friar jolly— 
Not from Saint Dnoetan'e well I

Trampling of feet—voices in hallways humming; 
Here a tired traveller nods; 

mpet п-unde * * • ««Tb 
is coming t—

O for » coach, ye gods I"

Care is a river, but we've crossed the ferry 
To where tbe bright fields bloom.

itb tales ofC 
- man—room

He scarce hath told the tale—sweet in the telling, 
Ere a glad eye discerns 

A gentler guest ; a chorus glad is swelling :
" 'For God, here's Bobby Barns I"

Was ever yet so wonderful » party?
Daah down, O Wintry raio I 

Chink glasses. O my masters I diink ye hearty 
Until we meet again I

!

Mr

Miss Howard entertal 
-dancing class and some 
ence on Pitt street on U 

The guests numbered 
most delightful evening 
tic; excellent music b 

«gramme of sixteen dai

A tin e coach—the coach your

Chsneer comes in wii 
Room for tbe old

anterbnry :

The Grip's Own Remedy. -
I said to the grip : "O grip, cold grip,
You're a terror, beyond a doubt,
And whoever you tench with your clammy 
1st n lack if he ever gets ont."
I said to the grip : "O grip, celd grip,
Yon are haunting the homea of men,
And you.made snch » wreck of my fat old neck 
That I haven't felt well since then."

*‘ï

Molten Wood.

Forest Inspector UsGall ol Lemnr, 
France hie invented a substance called 
‘molten Wood.’ It k produced by submit
ting wood to a process oi dry dktillition 
and high pressure whereby the escape ol 
gases k prevented. After cooling, the 

resembles coal, except that it is with- 
ant organic strnotnra. It it hard and can 
be shaped and polished. It ia said to he* 
perfect non conductor of nleotrioity.

é

• v ho U that chap ?’ he demaadod.
‘ That u Major-General John Srdgwiok, 

replied some one.
‘Well, yen follows are lucky I’ said the 

vaaqnkhed forager. ‘I wish I belonged 
to yonr division. There’s a man that’, fit 
tb go into action with.’

I'Hid to the grip Л'О grip, cold grip,
That . men can uke wKen job make him shake 
Ana have any good case tor hope ?"

Then the coldAnd,.iofaia,er.erd^.iC,hetd
In a harsh vole. Mid : "Stay two week! la had 
Aad yoa'll lira—but you ought to die."

‘What are yon folk, in the country pre
paring to do the year?’ inquired the fami
ne»» man.

•The summer hoarder, as usual,’ replied 
tbs candid former.

Why Dow gap Aimed,
Prof. 8. H. Vines, président of the Seo-
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' 'Of ижи
•ajoymeatofthe* >

were served adding maeh to Ike darergrcti, while oe the pel pit and pUtfoim 
were many pdas, farm asdeae аж і other flowers, 
aed when the electric lirais were toned on the 
cherch presented a very blight and attractive sp- JOHN NOBLEtIP-SES

■

HUNG
WDER

Mr end Mrs Wet А McGirley ere visiting
friends et Voodrtsok.

the bride looked very pretLy in a tailor made 
snlt of navy bine doth, bine velvet hat trimmed 
with applique lace a ad a bird with plumage, and 
carried aa elegant shower bouquet of bride's 
white carnations and maidenhair fe:n. Although 
the dav was aa exceedingly stormy one the church 
was well filled.

Mr Herbert Stockton returned on Toeeday from 
How York, where Me has spent a three weeks

brSFlklIt MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,
Largest Costumiers Sc Mantlemen In the World.

[f
№ Mt* Maud Taut fa До Amherst paying » rliit 

to her brother Hr W H Tees sat.
Miss Hattie Tweedie ol Home Urn was la then 

darts* the earl? part ol the week.

rare pejxiM гізияаг
tound that after payment of any poauges or dutiee the 
goods supplied could not be nearly equalled elaewhere both 
as regards price and quality, and now that the firm is so 
firmly rooted in the public fevour end it» patron» so
Effi 'е^Ж^Г^пГ* b“'“

bolesome і
1 V'■ After the caremony friends co ogre rated at tke 

front of the cbnrch to extend best wishes to the 
bride and groom and as they pawed dowe the isle 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was beautifully 
played by the organist Mr Vernon В rile.

A large number of very handsome presents were 
received, including gold pieces, cut glass, silver, 
rara china, fancy work and furniture. Mr and Mrs 
Bmith left on the §.20 express for Halifax, amid the 
good wishes of a host of friends who gathered at the 
station, and will visit in du John, Boston and New 
York, returning home In about three weeks, and 
will rpslde at their handsome new home lately 
erected oa the corner of Plankett and Albert St.

Rev Thomas Davies, Truro, was ordained Priest 
st Halifax on Friday last.

Misa Janie Carry went to Halifax on Thursday to 
remain over Sunday with friends.

Mrs Є N Vaughan spent Sunday in WolfvUle, 
with hsr cousin, Mrs Chas Forsyth.

Mrs W J De Blois, Halifax, spend Thursday fn 
town, the guest of Mr and Mrs Analow.

.. , „__ . . . . Mias Prat and Miss Madeline Black «rent to Hall
~ 2ЙЖ,opp" ' _ „

-fa.Carrie Winslow..Wrialuad .Urge pen,(ri“‘“ «Z7.Z* '

htand. a Srtmrd w afternoon et . eldgh ride. Dr. Hind ad H 8 Smith ad wife, Wlmtoor, were
Mrs Cllitou Tabor wa also one ol the hoeteeia I registered « the Haitian Hotel, Thareday.

'SI1" * Pl”“‘°C">'k “ -.TO,L.them, Dertmonth. am. lo Wi,d.o, a

Mteaoh,
‘ Mr,0hB ,”'bel •» ““ Baku, eut.

m 1 R*‘ ... will move his family Item Canning this week and

tt'iSSgJSS A^Jenest^V^!' WMkh “

3EBEF-- sssssssrSs ssSHSSssias I \
Wetmore Henery was pleasantly surprised on Fri
day evening by about tsrenty of her friends who 
had conceived the idea of a genuine surprise party.
Although unexpected the guests were none the less 
welcome and a pleasant evening was enjjyed at 
whist A dainty sapper was served about mid
night.

Mrs. Harry Beckwith and niece Mbs Florence 
Deb be have returned from a pleasant visit to Mrs 
Griffiths, nee Miss Mend Beckwith, at Jamaica 
Plains, Mass.

Lient Nagle leaves tomorrow for Kingston milit
ary college. Mrs Nagle will accompany him.

Miss Margaret Jjbniton entertained a patty of

M ШЖШПШЛІОТОШ.

I'J I Face anas is for sale In (Fredericton byWTH 
Feoety and W. H. Hawthorne.

Jam SO—The beantlfnl drawing rooms of Ashbor- 
ton Place, the residence of Mr and Mrs F В Edge
combe never shone to better advantage than on 
Saturday afternoon on the occasion of the ladies 
euchre party given by Mrs Edgecombe.

Over forty guests.«rerepresent and ware received 
by Mrs Edgecombe in the east parlor. Afterwards 
they were entertained in the large westers room 
which eras fragrant with the odor of sweet floral 
decoration and brilliant wlth*the many lights from 
the chandeliers which cast prismatic colors overwrite 
handsome decorations of the room. Ten tables 
contended for the prizes were a merry buss ol light 
conversation and lsuehter was kept up. The 
prises were won by Mrs Cobam getting Indies 
first, a copper kettle and a heating stand. Miss 
Whitehead took the second prise a beautiful vase 
Mrs Frank Morrison and Mrs McCready received

the British Association, 
t address to the force by 
ed from the roots to the 
olty tree, and і «marked 
igrettully confessed that 
its closed without bring- 
ie old problem of the as- 
)ne of the suggested ex- 
that in a tree 120 feet 

»n force must equal e 
mds to the square inch, 
ine says, there is no 
eneion of anything like 
stain a transpiring tree.

4И ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Ser 
ing, consisting of 
Velvet revers, pret
end White, Plain

K 1
or Costume Coat- 

Diouse Bodice with

$2.56 SbfisMft
with one box-pleat. Price com- 
Plete. only £2.56; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.35: 
carriage, 45c. extia.

'll
TMs has been the dullest week that society his 

known for years. A4 functions of sny importance 
have been postponed fodtfieitely. The peroid of 
m urnlng will probably occupy six weeks and as 
Lent will be with us by that time, in all probability 
many of the events, tor which levitations had been 
issued «rill not take place cntll early spring.

<

Model 1402.
Made in Heavy Frieze 
Tailor-made, Double-bi 
Coat and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 

Blue only ; Price com- 
stume $4.10; Carriage

ClothMany people are wearing mourning for our 
lamented Queen. The wives and daughters of mil
itary officers being paiticalarly heavily attired in 
the sombre hues. But the mourning is not cod fined 
to them alone as a great many persons in civic life 
have also donned the garb of sorrow ont of respect 
and lova to our late monarch.

!

Navy В 
plete Co 
65c.

PATTERNS
of any desired ma
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *№ 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under- і 
clothing, Millinery, Æ 
Waterproofs, Dress Ms 
Goods, Houselinen8, Щж 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery. 1

and Health.

ht the present dty are 
more bitterness of dis

cerning the effect of al
bumin system. Some 
nse in moderation is. if 
est Ь-ntficihl to health, 
at the void moderation 
the nse of wine even in 
in titles.
is impartial and seeks 
at regard to their pos- 
does not hold to either 

its entirety, but incline* 
ol the total Abstainers, 
ilcobol as a food in the 
be taken regularly as » 
albumens, the lata and 
inary food ; hot it doe* 
as each, in the absence 
short time, sod that it* 
gency be lile-aaying. 
і placing alcohol with 
ci which may be nsofal 

injorioos in health; 
here it belong*, 
die! thit * drink of 
warming, hot the re- 

Alcohol dilates the 
sorties, and so makes 
hot it the same time 
m the sorface is in- 
psratore of the body 
tiou ol alcohol is also 
ocee.es by closing a 
і waste products, 
ions it is often a nse- 
i especially as it may 
increased action for a 
the system to tide over 
may even be uiefnl 

when the body has 
did thi exposure is 
the equilibrium of the 
these and other cases 

’ed to meet an emar- 
ireot thing from it*

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
Thoroughly 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad. 
die top, long faM 
sleeves, and pock» 
es. Lengths in 
front, and Prices: 

*4 «7 inches.
49 c. 61 cents.

Ш Postage 82 cents, 
ft 36 39 «nchee.

97c. $1.10 
42 45 inch

The Opera house and the skating rinks being 
•boot the only places of 
public during tke psst week were well patronized, 
The Members of the Valentine Stock 
•eem to be very popular with the people and every 
play prod need by them has been well up to the 
standard, the costumes are always handsome and 
each production well staged.

Those who have met Miss Nora O'Brien, the 
leading lady of the company, speak of her aa a 
sweet, winsome girl perfectly free from all affect- 

Ml* Blanche made mray friends 
during her stay in the city last winter, and these 
friendships have been strenghtened and many new 
acquaintances made during the present season.

uaement open to the

company

і тГс. U

*1.Я *1.84 
Postage 45 cent*

Mrs В A Payne was called to Glazier's Landing 
last week to attend the funeral of her mother, Mrs. 
Glazier. She returned home on Monday.

Mrs Calhoun, who has been visiting in Wolf
vUle, N 8, for the past lew weeks came home on 
Saturday last and is staying with her mother, Mrs. 
J. V. Ellis, Princess street.

Mr. Stanley Robertson is home from a pleasant 
visit to his brother Mr E L Robertson, Amherst, 
F&
Mr and Mrs W H Wetmore went to Boston this 
-week, where they intend remaining lor a few weeks. 

. Miss Grace Winslow of Fredericton is in the city 
Wishing among her many friends.

Miss Carrie Babbitt also of Fredericton is stay 
tag with friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Edwards of Dorchester were 
jhere early In the week, and while in town were 
guests at the Royal Hotel.
■Mr. and Mrs. F* R. Eston of New York are 
spending the week in the dty.

Mrs. ▲, McN Shaw is entertaining the Misses 
Thompson of Woodstock.

Rev W Burton Morgan of'Hartland who has 
lately had charge of the Presbyterian Church at St. 
Martine wiU study in St. John for a few months 
prepatory to entering McGill next September. He 
will board at 65 Hex en street.

Miss Maculay has returned from a pleasant visit 
with friends in Montreal.

Mr N Llttler, Halifax, came to Windsor last 
Wednesday, accompanied by his Utile daughter 
Gladys. Mr Llttler returned home on Thursday. 
Misa Gladys remaining until the following Tuesday 
the guest of Mr and Mrs C deW. Smith. '

■Renders will oblige by kindly naming thla paper when ordering from or writing to
itJOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 

MANCHESTER
WOODSTOCK.

Miss Alexa Corbett is visiting in St John.
Fred Monro, sen of David Monro, is very ill. 
Miss Catherine Rankin is visiting in St John, 
Miss Hex si Perkins, CentrevUle is visiting Mrs 

Joseph Fewer.
Robt Atkin and W A Burden, Fredericton 

friends at Red Top on Friday evening at whist. I at the Aberdeen Friday.
Mrs McNeil of St Joan who has been the guest Miss Herron, Debec. spent last week in'Grafton, 

of Miss Johnston returned to her home last even- | *ueet of Mise McElroy, 
ing. Mr McNeil spent Sunday here returning to 
St John last evening with Mrs McNeil.

Friends will be pleased to hear of the marriage of 
Mr J Fraser Geogory of 8t John to Miss Myers» I bare been ill for two weeks, are gradually 
which took place yesterday at the Mission |
Chapel.

Mrs J. B. Grater end the Misses Gunter returned | two weeke, is able to hi back at school "in Wood-
stock again.

Miss Mary Beairsto, daughter of Bey J K Beatr- 
Uy dinner-party on Friday evening celebrating the I ■to,6laaavUle,ie in Woodstock taking music lessons 
anniversary of their wedding-day Mr and Mrs | from Miss Johnson.
Edgecombe have many friends in the city who ex
tend to them congratulations and wish them many 
more years ol wedded happiness.

Mrs. B. W. Henry entertained a large number of 
children yesterday at a party in honor of the seventh I ▼e,,i M P P, te very ill with pneuminia. Very Uttle 
birthday of her little daughter Christina. The Uttle hope is entertained of her recovery, 
lady who assisted her mamma la receiving her Miss Daisy AUiogham has jsnccesafully corn- 
friends made a charming hostess and many were pitted » course in the Beal system of shorthand 
the good wishes expressed for the day with happy | and in typewriting under the Instruction of Miss

HlpweU.

BROOK 8T. 
MILLS.

1
j ENGLAND. I

WHITE'S WHITE'S

For Sale 
by all First-Class 

Dealers 
in Confectionery.

John Leek end C H McCleikey ol 81 John were 
gnests at the Aberdeen over Sunday.

Mn H V Dailing and Min Stella Dalllig, who

w wMi* Cora Welch, Bristol, who baa been sick for

yesterday from a visit to Boston.
Mr and Mrs All. Edgecombe had a pleasant lam Caramel Snowflak

t-Theman, Mod. ol Mn В 8 ForhaaoICa» І . 1йкЄ '"[єгІОГ.gOûds і the best dû ПСІ COSt ВПу

bldge. Мам, will be pleased to learn that she Is | ^ИВП ІПІЄГІОГ gOOQS, 
gradu iUy recovering from her recent illness.

Miss Mildred CarreU, only chUd of Frank Car-

more 1
V*

<4
IA pretty though quiet wedding took place at the 

Mission Chapel of St. John the Baptist on Tuesday 
morning when the Bey. C В Kenderlck united in 
matrimony Mr. J. Fraser Gregory of the firm of 
Murray and Gregory, and Miss Helen Myers. The 
bride was attired in a travelling costume of blue 
cloth and wore a pretty hat of a corresponding 

• color. There were no attendants and very few 
gnests. Alter the ceremony Mr and Mrs Gregory 
left on a somewhat extended trip to the principal 
American cities. On their return they wUl reside 
on Douglas avenue.

№
returns of the aamo.

The death of Mrs Shute, widow of the late 8 F 
Shute on Sunday morning was a great shock to her 
many friends. Death resulting from pneumonia 
after an illness of only forty eight hours. Mrs 
Shute leaves three stepsons, Mr A A Shute of 
Shnte A Co, of this city, Frank of the Royal Bank 
here and Dr James Shute of Nebraska, two sisters 
and one brother survive her. The interment to зк

KBWCASTLK.
«

Jaw 80—Miss Kate Troy of Strathadim spent 
8nnday with her parente, Mr and Mrs James Troy.

Miss Annie Crocker of Massachusetts Is visiting 
her home here.

Mrs R N Wyse was confined to his reiidence sev*
?‘.noVHob^ “ГBC ГаҐойГ I Hrr.rFi‘“Fir,e “Pr”6-1-

Bank; Basket ol flowers, Mrs James Mitchell, Bt Ml.. M.r. wn ”1-Stephen; cut Hewers. Dr and Mrs Harrison; l»n- I Nerj Wilson, 8t John, 1. Ti.lttn, Mr. B N
quel, Mr and Mrs F В Blackmen; Cut lower», 1.._‘w...i.m 1.1 , _ .
Mr and Mr. Henry Clark; Boquet Dr and Mrs îî‘^“ 'B°,t0“ 00 8“ardlJ' 
Barbour; Cut lowers, Mr and Mrs В P Foster, и' ГпЬп пт ,,' ‘, o. Л”
Boquet, Mn Jas Tibbets; Bcqnet, Mrs Jae NeU. °onneU °VU •,olm' 'F*111 *»“ w«k
Mr. Frank Shot, and Mis. Moor, sister, of M« n “I u ’ .....
Shuts, who are both til of pneumonia are progress- , R . * * *'*
Ing faeorahlT I “iu Helen Black spent last week Tleitlng her

Mrs Nais oi St Stephen Is here to attend the Inn- | nMle Ald’ Morrti, Chatham.
Mils Mary R Tweedie, died at the residence of 

her brother the Hon. L J Tweedie, Monday after
noon. Deceased was a most estimable lady and 
her death will be heard with regret by a large circle 

, „ ... . , of friends and acquaintance! throughout the Prov-
Jan. 31,-A very pretty wedding took place in lace. Tne fanerai take, place from 

the new methodlat church,Windsor, N 8, on Thurs
day afternoon Jan 24th, at 4 80 p m when Miss 
Annie Anelow, daughter of Mr J J Anelow editor 
of the Hants Journal, and Mr Harris 8 Smith, 
eldest son of Mr Cha. DeW Smith of the firm of 
Bennett Smith and Sons, were united in marriage.
Rev John Lathern, D D officiated, assisted by the 
pastor Bev Wm Philips and Bev J A Mosher.

The bridal couple, who were unattended, stood 
under an arch of evergreen and white, from the 
centre of which was hanging a true lover's knot of 
white satin ribbon. From the top of the arch to the 
side plllare of the cbnrch were impended festoons

z.4

On Thursday evening last Mr Joe Btrdaley en
tertained quite a number of his young friends at hie 
home on Bxmouth street. Several games of whist 
were played end suitable prizes awarded, Miss 
Martina McGuire captured the ladies' prize and 
Mr George Kelly that offered to the gentleman.' 
Dancing was also indulged In to a considerable ex
tent and some splendid music, both vocal and In
strumental furnished by seversl ef the guests. 
Supper was served about midnight and the affair 
was brought to a close at an early hour in the 
morning with many expressions of appreciation of 
Mr Bardsley's efforts as host. Those present were. 
Mise E Mclnerney,
Miss Benle Gleeson,
Miss L Hayes,
Miss В Mnllin,
Miss J Kelly,
Mr Wm McNeil,
Mr WIU Bamage,
Mr Tom McElroy,
Mr Walter Jones,
Mr 6 Johnston,
Mr A McLean,

і interference with the 
ie< of tbe body cause» 
étal forces, and 10 of 
f the organiim to in- 
rnn. And here prac- 
, tor it ii a tact of 
that under equal oon- 
the babituil drinker 
mb» aooner than the

і«_____k
Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades of BRAINERO & ARMSTRONG Atafle Oysi 

Embroidery Silks make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

Our “BLUB _ BOOK" tells exactly how to do 50
receipt of three tags

CORTfCELLi SIKL CO., Ltd. St Johns, P. Q.

!

Our ___
different leaves and flowers—sent on 
or a one cent stamp.

Mies Alice Moran, 
Mies Lizzie McGuire, 
Misa M McQuire, 
Mise A O'Regan, 
Mies M Graham

eral of her sister Mrs Shute. Mr Moore of St.
Саіскхт.

ory Jokes.
Stephen was also here.

te, to P»t, who is 
it ’s a rather rickety 
>ver the cobble stones

WINDSOR.Mr Chris Splaine, 
Mr Harry Doody, 
Mr Percy Allan, 
Mr George Kelly, 
Mr Ws Harney,
Mr Jack Barton, 

Mr Fox well.

the 1 residence 
of the Hon L J Tweedie at 8 o'clock this afternoon.

JO!(perepiringly)— ‘Ar- 
ir. Oi’m burryin’ aa 
o as to get home be- 
i under me.’
11 understand your 
e out at Drearydale, 
much of a conflagra

tes. A law should 
ng it illegil for a 
than two gnidsa.” 
—‘No: aa we don’t 
lot at Drearydale it 
snt blaze,’ hot just a

YARMOUTH.

JmI Jan. 81,—The whole town of Yarmouth ie steep
ed in mourning. Flags are at half mast and drap
ing! of black are to be seen on the principal build
ing! of the town, the post-office, custom house, and 
other public buildings being particularly heavily 

I decorated.
On Sunday last fitting mention of the Queen's ; 

death was made in the different churches, (while in j 
some very eloquent sermons were preached. Sat
urday has been proclaimed a public holiday which 
will be generally observed throughout the towa.|

MrsH A Parr and Mrs Wm. Milieu, в left this 
week for a abort trip to Boston.

Mrs Frank Lyman is slowly recovering from her I 
recent illness.

Tbe Children's Carnival, which was to have taken 
place during the week has been postponed* until 
next Wednesday.

Mise Howard entertained the members of her 
■dancing class and some of their friends at her resid
ence on Pitt street on Monday evening.

The guests numbered about fotty-flre and spent a 
'most delightful evening in tripping the light fantas
tic; excellent music being famished lor a pro
gramme of sixteen dances with several extras. WLien You (Want

a Real Tonic t 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

ST. AQUSTINE »

E. G.’Scovil,—

“Havingused both we think the St. Awuatins* . 
preferable to Vin Marian] as a tonic, **

________________ ___________John C. Clowhsj

is only fair limiting 
ter in the Adirond- H BRIDGETOWN.STRONGEST AND ВЕСТа^-ЯиМ»

FRY’S Ju SI-The residence ol Mr and Mrs Simon 
О Непі, O olram, was the scene of » hsppj .rent on
till eYenlnaofJoenaryîlnd.lwhra their dao*hler I — —________________ __
Ms MnbsL WM united In mnrrisae to W M Bent, E - G . 8GOVI LI 
of Outrun. The ceremony wn» performed Ь, Вет 
L A Cooney, of Port Goorao, In the presence of n 
large number ol cunts. The bride wu prettily 
drensed; In pale blue cashmere, with white 
••tin trimming, white silk Ison, flowers and ribbon.
After the ceremony end the пепітії* of many eon. 
gratnlatloni of the gaaeti n тогу snmptnoes upper 
wea nerved. Mr. Bent wa. the recipient of many 
imfol presents. We with them every enocess In 
tflllr future walk Is Ufa

Wood.

DaGruU of Lemur, 
* substance culled 
prodooed by submit- 
1 ol dry distillation 
reby the escape ot 
After cooling, the 
xoept that it ie with- 
it i* hard and cue 

1. It is said to be » 
of electricity.

«■fans£ 162 Union Street '
Pure Concentrated Miracle Bar Oysters. Pulp Wood WantedCocoa .§1

Booeivod this day, 10 Barrel* 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar (Oyntors, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square,

J.DaTUENEBi

WAHZBD—Uudsrsfu«daw las. поки 
огврШп*. Fnrtia kuTlia sunk far ml* 
•pad with tho SfaZatfa MfMfa 
■Sntfug th. quautUy. prim p*

Gold Medal, 
Paria, 1889.

200 Gold Medals 
and Diplomas.

Pmrchtuert should atk specially for Pet's Pub* Оохо**т*АТШ> 
Ooooa to distinguish it from other varieties manufactured by tht JNrm, ■

I ’.Led. a

І fast aad estima ai deffawy.
*L P. MOONBYs
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HAYMARKETSQUARE
POLYMORPHIANS.

HottOM.

A so'dier in the Philippines writes hoae 
thst he has seen tome strange sights, and 
gives the following instance. We borrow 
in our Golden Dave.

A crowd ot soldiers attended a church 
service in their honor, and there was much 
praying and singing, but the soldiers were 
chiefly interested in looking at the image 
ot a eaiot. Above the image was the pic
ture ot an eagle, and on the banner which 
streamed from the eagle’s bill was the fol
lowing legend :

•The Old Reliable Condensed Milk 1
The saint had been decorated Tn honor 

of the visiting Americans, and the Sitiat 
had copied the eagle and accompanying 
inscription trom a milk can. He after
ward explained that he thought it an 
American motto, as it was under the eagle.

Outdone.

In almost every small town there is some 
person who is known and despised tor bis 
inquisitive habits. Even children delight 
in thwarting the purposes of such a man, 
as is shown by the following incident, 
which a correspondent tarnishes :

Mrs. Stoeken wished a friend to share 
her cider vinegar, and sent her eight-year- 
old son to deliver it. He returned quickly, 
his face wearing a satisfied smile.

•Mrs White was much obliged, ma, but 
I met Mr. Perkins just before I got here. 
He said. ‘Hallo, bub! I wonder if you’ve 
got molasses in that jug?’ and I said. |*No. 
sir, Mr Perkins.' He said. ‘Got vinegar?’ 
and I said, ‘No, sir. Mr. Perkins.’ 
Then he asked, 'Got cider?’ and i told 
him, ‘No, sir, Mr. Perkins.’

‘Last he said, ‘Well, that’s a jug in your 
hand, ain’t it, Caleb?’ and I put my jug on 
the ground and said, ‘No, sir, Mr. Per
kins V ’

Lass week Mrs Robert Bead entertained a asm- 
her of entete who teport » thoroughly enjoyabl® 
occasion. Wbtoi wee toe principal ieatnre of the 
evening. Mise Michtll, of Halifax,» visiting with 
Mrs Band

Mrs bitnfcborn, of Canning, formerly Miss Ella 
Patriqnin, la visiting friends in Woltvll.e.

Mrs ▲ L CalLoun. oi St John, wss called home 
bv (b« sodden illness of htr mother, Mrs Bills.

Miss burn one of Frtdeilctin.ls visiting her eisur 
Mrs ti* oree Starr

Mbs Archibald, organist of 8t Andrew's Presby
terian cturcii, received from the congregation the 
present oi a Lan<i»ome set ot furs in recognition of 
her vslnsbe services. Mrs Hatch has also been 
made happy by a similar pro eat from the ladies of 
the Baptist congregation.

an event looked forward to with mash pleasure 
in musicd circles was the piano recital by the 
seminary. ThU occurred on Friday evtuh g last 
sud was inlly up to the high standard that has been 
set by previous similar performances.

Tee opening aed dosing pieces, both hard selec
tions, were rendered in excellent time and with 
marked ability,both a» to technique and expression. 
a selection from Bonm by Mbs Evelyn Starr, and 
another from Jensen by Mbs Maude Lonnsburv, 
cleverly executed and elicited hearty applause, A

■ Irnii'hFes Axkutn ma ошхтт Nnwa, 
Emitb Paees

* AI ANNUAL CARNIVAL: :m і

Victoria Rink
mt li|B|іЛ m[dIrbk January S8tb, 1H1.mmill.і $40—IN PRIZES—$40

$10.00*

! -■
»

Beet combination, three or

For Best Ladies* Original 
Character.

For Best Gentleman's Original 
Character.

For Ladies' Handsomest Cos-

For Gentlemen's Handsomest
_____ Costume.
rnfl Best Representation of aChar- C ПП 
O UU actor From Any Author. J'UU
â.liO r.ÆSrTa-Tïï’li.rÆÏ 5.00-

$10.00“,
)

5-00
5.00Building 5-00

5o0 5.005.00Requires a foundation. That is just as 
true of the building up of the body as of 
the building of a house. The founda
tion of a strong body is a strong stom
ach. No man can be stronger than his

5.005.00
BALirAl котка

Ї
PsoauMii for «ah’ In Halifax b1* the newah 

Sad at Де following news stands and centres.
.................................Hs-rlagtoi «treat
.......... Cor. Hootge A Granville

........Railway Depot I |QUr band performance by Miss Portia Suir and Mr
■ ' уГя'і W L Wright went ol with much .plrlt, »d Hlu
.............lOeHoll» «t J col. end Mr White bote m.de an ficellent Im-

....1*1 Brnniwkk St

E 'ш I і stomach. A weak1 New Feetnree »nd Bl* Attractions will be in- 
nonneed liter.*A Go. .

Surra weak man.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

cures diseases of the Ktomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect digestion and assimi
lation of the food which is eaten. Thus 
it builds up the body and restores 
strength in the only way known to 
Nature or to science—by digested and 
assimilated food.

rv CUWnu> 
n*naxu N сі:; R. D. WOODROW,R J. WILKINS.

President.r I î * Ггатаит...
*•* Abb"'..........
On «-en Hfw.grtorr 
M". n*Frwrt%*.............

'* I

f Tbe wuolt performance evinced care fni AAApression.
No social fnnctlone of any importance hsve come | u(j paiuetakâng wo k on the part of the instructors 

off during the past few weeks, end until tbe pe M 
of mourning bat passed f which will probably be 
six weeks) there will be very little ot interest to 
record, as lent wil be here before that time it 
will very likely be spring before some of tbe balls

4 Eugene à Given Free і
4 p* і її L to each person in- _
А ГІРІЛЧ r tereatedmanbecnb- k 
A 1 1V1U O ^ tog to the Eugene Г 

■ Field Monument A 
Souvenir Fund. F 

nbecri puons a a 
as $1.00 will en- 
donor to this 

rintily artistic тої-

FIELD FLOWERS 
(cloth bound, 8x11) 
aa a certificate of

"tv- « on the pfai.o.

KBH1 FILL В a

П \іля. 29 — Immediately on the receipt ot tbe 
pad d.. Cf. which hue been pot1 pont d wi 1 Uke <jae,Q., d„un >11 tbe (left on prominent bn tiding, 

. piece. I wete lt Ьж11 mMllthe poet office ud other bonding.
St Ptiilck'. church wm well Û led on Wednet- І be»Tll, draped in bltct. A number ol tocltl 

de, morning hr the friend, of Fred Є O.ble »nd eTtM |or the „„ mdelliltel, pontponed.
Mb, Mir, Morphy, who were united In the holy ^ WM mtde to the Qneen’e d.etbln
bond, of metrlmony by Bey F.ther Gerald chllctle, ou onndty.
Hnrpby. Tbe bride it. dengbter of tbe lue John Mr giephen Bnrgeit ol Sheffield. Mill., i. eery 
Morphy, iormeily ol the I C B. ind tbe groom і» ^ pneamonU ,„d it 1» leered .111 not recoyer. 
one ol the tt»e it Pick lord & Bfock’i office. The ш WddBet<Uj o(fo,t week the Freebm.n сім.
bride who WM gleen .w.y by her con.in, Arthur Actdl, droTe t0 town. They bed .upper nt the
Kelly, wm .ttlred In . becoming .lite colored =0»- A„e[dM„i followed by » deuce, driving hone 
tome with trimming, end bet to much. Мім И »ry midnight. Mr. T L Hervey cb.peroned tbe
Kline was bridesmaid, and Stanley Dow was beat 1 
man. The bridesmaid wore a costume of blue mater 
ial with suitable trimmings and hat. The popular* 
ity of the newly wedded conple was e videnced by 
the large number of presenu of whicn they were 
the recipients. The groom's fellow employees 
presented him with a handsome marble clock and 
a set of carvers from the inside and outside «tails.
Mr and Mrs Cable left on the ICR for a trip up 
the line ; on their return they will reaide a; 49X

Poem?
4 A $7.0b 
< Book.
Щ THE Book o

«While living in^Charlotte,^N. C.^yourjnedl»
ten* years’ *ebinding.,,nwritce J. L. Lumsden, 
Baq., of mi Whitehall Street. Atlanta, G a. «At 
that time life was a burden to me, and after 

hundreds of dollars under numerous 
I dying by inches. I weighed only 

mi pounds. In twenty days after I commenced 
your treatment I was well of both troubles, ana 
ш six months I weighed 170 pounds, and was in 
perfect health. I have never felt the slightest 
symptom of either since. Am sixty-five years 
old and in perfect health, and weigh 160 pounds. 
No money could repay you for what you did for 

I would not return to the condition I was 
in, in October, 1872, for Rockefeller’s wealth.»

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the " Discovery,” when a laxa
tive is required.

I!
►

►f 1 spending 
doctors I; ►

I of the 
century, Hand
somely illustrated 
by thirty-ti 
the World's 
est Artists.

- V subscription to 
Book contains a 
lectio\ >1 tarns a se

ct Field's 
best and most repre
sentative works and

wo of 
great- ►

i 1 ►is ready for delivery.
But for the nob.e contribution of tbe 

world's greatest artists, this book could not 
À bave been manufactured lor teas than $7.00. 
W The Fund created is divided equally be- 
A tween the family of the late Eugene Field 

and tbe Fund for the building ot a monu
ment to the memory of the beloved poet of 
childhood. Address

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Alto at Book Store.) 180 Monroe St., 
Chicago.

yon also wish to send postage, enclose

!
« ►:

P Mrs W P Shaflner gave a delightful afternoon te» 

on Saturday ot last week.
Mrs James Seaiy gave a very pleasant at home* 

recently. Those present were : Mr and Mrs H H 
Wick wire, Mr and Mrs L 8 Baton. Mr and Mrs F 
W Armstrong, Dr and Mrs W В Moore, Dr and 
Mrs HB Webster, Mr and Mrs J E Burgess, Mr 
and Mrs P Gifktni. At and Mrs d M Bain, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Smith, Mr and Mrs A D McRae, Mr 
and Mrs Cole, Mrs Lorrimer. There were eight 

Mr J E Burgess won the gentle-

i\! ►

1 ►

►••Silver Plate that Wean."

\I
Too Ki-ky.

The «en of en officer In 1 life insuranct 
company wee about to enter a well-known 
nnivereity ei s Irerhmen.

•Father,’ he aaid a lew days hole re hit 
departure,’ ‘I think I ought to have my 
lite insured. Suppose yon tike my eppli 
cation.’

•Harold, my boy,’ replied hie Ial nor, 
with a smile half whimsical and hall sad, 
•aa your paternal ancestor I atrongly en
dorse that idea, but aa a oonacientions 
agent ot the company I represent 1 shall 
have to refuse to take any risk on a col 
lege student in tneee days ot football and 
cane rushers.’

There is lood for thought here.

►H
4 if 4 10 o

►;
AgriCoi» street.

Miss LillUrn Joidsn oi Woodstock, N В is visit-
10 cen

TVWW
411 tables ol wbut. 

man's first prize; Mrs W В Moore, Indies first; Mr 
j F Neory, Mrs H M Bain, consolation.

The young people's whist club met Inst week nt 
Mrs Chn» fcmitn s, n very enjoynble time wns spent 

Miss Lottie Morehouse of Digby, is tbe guest of

l. in* Miss Wilson, Hnlifsx.
Alfred Patnnm ot Mnitlnnd wife end two cnagh- 

ters, are ntthe Halifax. They ittend to permanent
ly reside in this city.

Many friends regret to learn that Mrs Henry 
Harris is critically ill at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs Edwin Miller, Spring Garden road.

Miss В Ferguson, Jno Bobncban and Harry 
Gynnette left by the D A R today for Boston . _ . „
»"JA**»• «J-?"*•; *-d М11'Л*:Т "a“ro“y™oapyople.mna,d .C„nl. 

guest ol her aunt, Mrs GH Finlay, 269 bobie

► *
I

У Scribner’s■ Mrs ALHaidy.
The quadrille club will not hold its fortnightly 

The next night of meeting

if!
!..

dance on Friday nignuf
FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES }o

k>iI
MИ Ж0.1Ж

LaUM styles of Wedding invitation, and 
The Mis... Flnl.y ente ruined , number ol their I o**<m»oements printed in any qnantUie.

evening lut nt their home 26» | and at moderate price», will be eent to any For the Sideboard
gSfflSS
decorated dish is fittingly enclosed in s 
handsome standard, the whole making • 
very attractive article. Other pieces of lea* 
or greater value in the same grade of plat# 
In almost endless variety.

The popular designs in

J. M. BARRIE'S “ Tommy and 
Griael” (serial).

friends on Friday
Bobie street.

Owing to the death of onr beloved Que en the 
dance of the Daughters and Maids ol England has 
been indefinitely postponed.

Mrs W H Meseervey leaves on the C P В for 
Rst Portage on Monday morning to meet hcr I Miss Hall, after a visit of several weeks with 
hnehud. Mr. N Carry, Ьм returned to her home ta at John,

Mr. J A Dickey, Mill Dickey end Mies Fenny Miss Buter returned to her home tn Tldnllh on 
Pipee, Ambent.lett there vetterdey tor Hnlttax,to j),ldrd»j. Иег .unie. Ми Hmlllon nnd Mrs
spend . week st Hillside Hell. Bogere. esch g.ve p.erasnt little te.e In her honor

Ben.tor John V Bills ol at John, wm regie ter.d Mr. N A Bnode. enterUlned » Isrge number o: 
nt the Hslll.1 thl. week. the younger set ol the llaptiet chnrcb on Frldsy

Ml.» Mey Hague, dnnghter of Bey Dyson Hague „.„ingot her lovely residence, ■Scj.more Lewn , 
hae had to undergo ns operation for appendicite і, І ц.теіоск at.
and la now In the hospital at Toronto. She ii doing мга Ketchnm, who nlwaye spende her 
well. in her picture.pne cottage at Tidnieh, and the win-

Invitations nre out lor the marrlege on Jan. Sl.t- ter, Fredericton, sailed lMt Thnreday from 
ol Mlle Mey Laurence, daughter of Hon F A Lour. J pottinnd Me, lorBngland, to be absent two mont ht. 
once, epeUer ol the Novi Beotia Leglilatnre, to I ThjB „ M,a Ketclinm'e fleet vi.lt to Europe .lace 
Harold Putnam, register of deede for Colchester- tbe fomented death ol Mr Ketchnm, four years ago. 
Mr Putnam n known in Halifax м one o1 invitations have been received in town to the 
Truro's football playere, nnd la a popular follow" mMrfoge of Mle. Mabel Deuett, «Melt daughter 
He la a harrieter, and some yean ago in edlto r oM 0| Mr jamei aulu, НаШах, to Mr Edgar Charles 
the Truro Guardian. The prospective bride tub Bodtt ot Sydney C B, which event cornea oft on the 
only child of Bpeaker Laurence, nnd n bright at- si,t |Mt, at the lealdence of Mr Hdlle, 71 Velth 

tractive young lady.

Propre** «Fob Print,

To Dye 
At Home

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell" (aerial).

лмивнат.
>-*

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles,

Щ “1847 Rogers Bros.’*
KnlvefcFork*,Spoon*, etc., are Always SB 
our etOck.

Learn how to do ft successfully, 
easily, quickly. Get a cake of the 
famous English Home Dye,
Soap, that washes and dyes at owe 
operation. Brilliant, fadeles*. The 
dye of highest quality that sell* for

Setd emtjwkert. 
ror. /hr Coter*, цс. fèr Black.

HENRY NORMAN S The Bussia 
of To-day.H Maypole

і FAT REDUCTION.summer,

Articles by WALTER A. VYY - 
KOPP, author of “The Workers”.

h У Mrs. M Dnmar .ladled the reduction of hnmnn

attest her succe#*es. Her treatment i« not Bant
ing/' nor eisrviition diet. She protests sgainet the 

ree Trial Treatment" Fraud, so oltep advertis- 
Heris is no " tiontnly Payment" scheme Mrs. 

Dumar's treatment is endorsed bv the Co.leges of 
Physicians and by "The United states Health Re
port" Her total charge is $1, which pays for pre
scription, for medicine sold in all first class drug 
stores, lull instructions as to the treatment, an- 
everything necessary to reduce one pound or more 
a day. No extra charges. No wrinkles and no in-
^їімш1 NBWRPAPfiB BDITOBUM.

The patienta ol Mis. Dnmar are legion, and all of 
»m are her friends.—Weekly Tribune and Star, 

entv odd years she hae spent in serving her 
eieier-soflerere and all have bene fitted bylher treat
ment—Family Pûveiclan Magasine, N. Y.

For many years this soccesefnl specialist has 
been curing excessive fat, and we (acknowledged 
to be the hkhe*t American authority on all matters 
pertaining to health, sanitation and hygline) feel 
authorized to recommend this très ment.—United 
States Health Report.

If von find this treatment not based on common 
sense, and find it doesn't work, she will send your 
$1 back. If you question the value of this treat
ment, ask any proprietor of a firs’, class newspaper. 
They ail Know Mrs. Dnmar and what she has done. 
She has not published a testimonial in years. She 
does rot need to. Her work Is too well known.

If von are interested in reducing flesh and believe 
that a sure, guaranteed reduction (as promised 

is worth $1 to you, mail that sfim in
,имб8.°М?ОиМAB?16 West 28ih 8t. New York.

r
'à SHORT STORIES by

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry Jamy,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

•-Ffi fd.
!

В. иимпі ••Mwtei.41І" І îS Use 5

il 1
■

g№ •tieet. _ . ....
MU. Beule bntcllfie lelt on Tknradsy of Uit 

week lor Hrilfax lo tae s coni.e In the Commer-

»-A.u,.rr« .y..^k,,^,n - ^^-,fobrh.pn^r ГИЛ-ІГ,
the drawing-room of the Grand hottl .t tn, t » ' * ldj0nroed to the residence of Hon W
o'clock Mondny morning, when Mr Thome. J J o1 h„ d.nghter. Ml..
Locke, C B. ol Lockeport «.let» Domic Ion «п- ^ Ир«. J  ̂^ ^ „ш, ,apper.
gineer. Public works depertment, Helllex, > Hnliborton Silver mide n ihort visit in
Mite Kelley Shund, dnnghter ol George S thnnd, Mre J Unhhui.ou ou,
Wett Pubnico, were married by the Roy B D Bern- I Montreal, 

brick, rector ol Holy Trinity.
The bride looked beautiful in a gown of white 

white silk, made en train, with 
She wore a necklet of 

and Суті1

I Perfectionii; »f і P! Г ABMOVTH. *

і і
■

tbf"s« TwToothіI nі Powder. I SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition,

H'
■
e

і m
Miss Maude Tennant зі St John ia visiting her 

brother, W H Tennant, Batchierd Street
Dress Carnival will be held in the

1 ■ ----------------------
S For Sale at all Druggist». |

•■•ema••aaaaaa

FitEDdRI IRLANU’S article a 
on sport and exploration.

II A Fancy
Aberdeen rtak next Wedn.idny evening. Jan 10thsilk ganse over 

veil and orange blossoms, 
gold set with pearls, the gift of Edmund 
Locke, brothers of the groom, and carried a bou
quet ol white roses, carnations and maiden hair

і JtKW OLASOOW. “ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

Jan. 29.-Ur and Mrs Will Boa. ot Charlotte- 
'*The brideamald was Mil. Mande Churchill I town, are Tiritlng et the heme ol Mr. Bora' lather, 

л.л.м.г Ol Mr Knee Churchill, Lockeport, cousin Mr Jams. D McGregor.
She wore wh lie eilk orgendie oyer Mre Christie, little eon and daughter, ot Sydney, 

rotes 1 are the gueete of Mre Irving.
Mill Buckley, of Guyeboro, t« ylettlng her friend

1 bill.cIr /

NOTICE.of the groom. , . .
pule blue etlk and curried n bouquet of pink 

and carnations.
The groomsman wm

і NOTABLE AST FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

Mr Arthur Jnbien of Hall- I Miss Flosaie MacGregor.
Rev. Mr McArthur, of Maitland, Ьм accepted 

played by the call to St. Andrews's church. The induction 
I takes place on Tuesday evening, the 29th inst.

Mr John McGUlivary, barrister, of this town, Is

і Referring to several articles in your paper and 
others of your City in reference to a recent meeting 
of the representatives ol this Company with your 
Mayor and Board of Trade, we desire to state that 
Mr Matthew Lodge, "Promoter" and formerly a 
clerk in theUM and Water Department ol Moncton. 
N. B.t Ьм no anthority and is not in any way con 
nected with this Company м an Agent,Stockholder» 
Promoter, or authorized to negotiate its aflalrs* 
Mr Lodge's tfbrtt with your city officials, in the 
mstter ol a proposed furnace site for the manufac
ture of ferro-mongance from ores mined on the 
various properties owned by this Compa ay In the 
Province of No w BronawicK will not be considered 
or recognized by The Mineral Product* Co.

»
) I fax

Mendelssohn's wedding march wm 
Miss Marguerite Stevens, of Pubnico.

Alter the ceremony tbe bridal party repaired to
where an eleaborate wedding | seriously 111.

The death occurred on Tuesday of Mrs Mc-
, , Gregor, wife ol Mr Rod MacGregor, West Side.

C The breaklMt over the party left tbe hotel Mr On the announcement oltbe Queen's death on 
_d Mre Locke being plentifully pelted with rice, last Tuesday afternoon the churcn bells tolled for 

fnr the the D. A. B. station, where the couple left half an hour. Flafts were raised hall mMt on the 
on the express tor Montreal and Ottawa via St. Custom House building, ICR depot, Sons Of Eng- 
“ta. Oh ffi.lt return to Н.Ш.Х the, will etej lor food Hall. Odd Fellow.’ «d rayerai other boild-
. time at the Carleum Home. I tag".------------------------

Hr. and Mrs. Bobert Cate returned from Greet 

Britain Wedneaday.
Hra. Edward Jenkins returned trom Boston

Whto“tadTHr.. B W В Moody went to Bolton for 

a trip on Wednesday.

ГІ І
h

Г Puvis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, iMug- 

trations in color.

r the dining-room 
breakfa.1 wra rarred ip In etyle tanning the oc- < Sfc.I

I

It’s All Right 1
Special illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
В. О. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mo- 
OARTBR, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF and others.

! There’, ticking wrong with *nt 
pert oar leundry work. Bettei 
then that—every part of it ia the 
beet that can be done anywhere 

Colored ehiite do not fade— 
wool*ne do not ehrink—oollori 
do not acquire eaw edgee—but
ton holes are left intact when wr 
do your work.I m j ,

Where ehell we nnd the wagon, 
and when P Phone 311.

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,

OAMPBBLLTOB,

\ RUSSELL P. HOYT^rJax 29—Mrs J S Benedict entertained a number 
of her lady friend* at whist on Friday evening.

Mrs J A Flett entertained a lew of her friends 
with progressive whist at the Lansdown Saturday

*TA°»ery pleMant party was given by Mre Hugh 

O’Keeffe on Tuesday evening to a number of her

l Moncton, N. B4 Dec. 11, 1900.

J BRANDIES!WOLFriLZB.

Illustrated Prosoectus 
sent tree to any address.

Landing ex “Gorean."
MO C. VriUandXXX 
100“ Tobltt A Co.

.100 « Herat. Frarem 
* 10 Octave. ••

For «ale low In bond or duty paid.

THOS, L, BOURKE
26 WATER STREET.

ja,,ao.-The Art club, an Imlltution that hra
oeen In ,x«mm dow clnbhu pmiponed ind.taltel, the
■им.Гоі'^Г. Нгі» a vale- I Ball announced for thl. week, nnd the militia corp.

Ibfo library which circulate» emoogri the members, 
oo Monday* eyraln* ol 1«. wrak. tho WkSt dnb 

met at the ra.td.nce ol J W Bigelow.
On Taaacay .renia, Mr. Sunu.l Wrat «raruin- 

friends to meet Mis*

Quarts 
or Pints CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,

Publisher», New York.

98, too, loa Charlotte St. 
TODSOBIBROS., • Proprietors. 

Agents B. A. Dyeing) Co., “Gold^Med 
list Dyer»,’’ Montreal,

their dinner.
On Thursday evening lMt, a very etjoyable time 

wm spent at the Commercial Hotel on the invitat
ion of Mbs Nelli* Murray. Upward* oi twenty 
couples were present and tripped the light fantae- 
tio till the early hour* of the morning.

11

h

•A a number of her young
of Halifax, who is visiting at Mr* Wert's.
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Г A Social 1

The haUt 
el New Yorl 
thousands oi 
but the part 
respective* і 
with the qua 
New York, 
to this town 
with people 

By birth. 1 
equals of the 
stand on tbe 
they do not і 
living aparti 
no other eit)

і
’» .)

city is solos 
ilT lose him* 
require that 
his home.

Of course,
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іcrumpled pcUl ; that ie why it twitched the 
water ont of every well in town ; that u 
why it gethered op hell an acre of mad 
and plastered it all over the Methodist 
church.

That, too, is why it plucked the leathers 
from a rooster and stock them into an oak 
plank, while the shivering tool stared and 
wondered what next

This is the art of the storm ; in the midst 
of the tempest sea‘Laughter holding both 
hit sides.’

The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORKt

ARNIVAL At the TOP Of tbe TREE.І

Fry’s!

a Rink іV
PURE CONCENTRATEDItb, ltCl.

UZBS—$40

$10.00 Cocoa!> e RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.ion, three or

5.00
5-00

.dies* Original 
:m»n’e Original «* Strongest and Best”—нжамж

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING AUGUST II, I9DÛ.
Income,
Disbursements,

5.00mdse meet Cos- 200 Gold Modale
end Diplomas,Я Handsomest

5.00
$ 68,890,077 21 

38,697,480 68 
304,844,637 62 
261,711,988 61 
60,132,648 91 

1,062,666,211 64 
- 4,374,636 86

*5.00talion of aunar- 
А.ПТ Author, 
nation of British 
car In Boer War 
Attractions will be an- 
l ittsr.*

3 <05.00
I <

are not nstive New Yorkers. 1 he New York boy 
as a rnie lives under he other's roof until he takes 
unto him sell a wife and gets a tool of bis own, and 
his social states is de'ermined by that of bis parente 
but the out of totHk yiungeter who comes here to 
begin his career, backed, say with letters of intro
duction to people oi position or social influt-nce, or 
with relatives here to start him on the right social 
road, is obliged to look :or a place to live. If he is 
rich, of course he does not join the ranks of the hall 
bed room >oung men. If he is not rich he probably

For irom $7 to $10 a week, he can get a back 
room on an upper floor is tome boarding house, 
where he can store a truth, have a folding bed, a 
dresser, a washstand and possibly a wardrobe* bnt 
more likely a shelf with books or the upper side 
and a curtain of chintz in front, where he msy store 
such clothing as he cannot keep In his trunk.

For e time the c h antes are that be will not make 
enough money to plunge madly into the social 
whirl, but as be goes on and his earning capacity 
increases, he will meet a lew people, go out some 
more, meet a few more people, and by and by he 
will be fair If established. Meanwhile his expendi
tures will certainly be keeping pace with hie earn
ing capacity. Be will And that it ie coating about 
all he cun make to keep up hie pereonal appearance 
to the requisite standard and meet the compar
atively small expenditure for theatres, carriages, 
flowers and the like with which he must repay his 
invitations, to dances and to dinners. So he sticks 
to hie $10 a week hall bed room. He could aflord 
to have * bachelor's apartment if he wanted it 
badly enough and he would mightily like to have 
It, tut to gratify this desire would mean the cur
tailment of his social career, lor his Income Is not 
large enough to enloy both. Between the two 
herns of the dilemma he cbooaea the social whirl, 
lor in all probability he la building np a sub
stantial capital through acquaintances with people 
of Influence, as well as enjoying himself.

In cities of the sine of St. Louis, New Orleans. 
Baltimore and Boston young men with social 
ambitions could scarcely keep the kind of quarters 
ft iey live In from becoming generally knows. While 
there la no disgrace attached to living in a hall bed 
room young men with social ambitions usually prefer 
not to have that fact concerning themselves gener
ally known, and ao In the smaller cities the hall 
bedroom young man as a society favorite Is not 
known. Here be flourishes.

MONCTON-
B. D. WOODROW, Paw ans a lor nie il Moncton nt Hattie 

Tweed In Bockitore end M B Jonc. Bookstore.
Jan 80—Mil. Geor nie Chapmen daughter ol M 

-and Mrs H W Chapman Main 8t arrived home 
lrom Boaton two weeks igo. Bhc will leave thin 
week (or Chicago, Illinois Her many friend» wish 
her a aale and pin—ant lonniey.

Burner —yi that an Inter—ting event will take 
-pince at an early date, the participant» being a well 
known Moncton yoang lady and one ol Bkediac's

t
1 І

Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fund or Surplus, 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, 
Loans on Policies During the Year,

ж !

! Given Free t
to each person in
terested ш subscrib
ing to the Eugene 

f Field Monument 
Souvenir Fund, 

ubscri plions » a 
as $1.00 will en- 

dooor to this 
,lnttiy artistic vol-

. FIELD FLOWERS 
* (cloth bound, 8x11)
. as a certificate of 
f subscription to fund.
. Book contains a se- 
► lection ol Field's 
. best and most repre- 
' sentative works and

A Delicious 
Tubbing

and then refreshing sleep—there 
ia nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the “ Albert ”

popular young men.
Mise Nellie M Beatty, of Hillsboro ie visiting 

Misa Wright, Steadman street.
Mrs M Tait liée seriously ill at the residence of 

her daughter, Mis Coates, Upper Robiason street
Miss Jennie Thibodeau, who baa been visiting 

friends in Boston has returned alter an absence of 
leur months.

Messrs IC and Geo D Prescott, came up from 
Albert yesterday and went to St John.

Мім Blanche Botaford ia in the city the guest of 
Mrs AC A Welle and Judge Welle.

Mr E W Lewis, principal of the Campbelllon 
schools, ia in the city attending the fanerai of bis 
father, the late W J Lewis.

Rev В Hopper, of Hampton, N B, and Mrs Hop
per are spending the winter with their eon and 
daughter in Winchester and Woburn, Mass. Mr 
Hopper has not been enjoying very good health,and 
the chsnge is doing him much good. He will re
main until warm weather.

Mr Alfred LeBlanc. of Pictou, N 8, ie in the city 
visiting hU cousin, Mr Gilbert J LeBlanc.

General Agent for the Maritime 
Provinces and liwfenndland

ROBERT MARSHALL, Cashier and Agent, St. John, N. B.
IL Mo DALE, Agent, St. John, N. B.
C. E. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St. John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

J. A. JOHNSON, }

BABY’S OWN
SOAP

Vcontribution of the м 
ts, this book could not ► 
«d lor Ifess than $7.00. 
і divided equally be- ► 
ie late Eugene Field 
building of amonu- ► 
f the beloved poet of

♦
end your child will have a fine ♦ 
complexion and never be troubled ♦ 
with skin diseases.

The National Council of Wo
men of Çutiuda have recommend
ed it as very suitable for nursery

і
і► і ■

D MONUMENT ► 
[R FUND,

180 Monroe 8t.,
Chic

■end postage і enclose

The Afcert Toilet Soap Co..
MONTREAL,

mill I I If Oka aedrtmterf Albert Toilet Sono«. 0

ИГago. ► * ilJ ! 1 '

Job 
Printing.

nmWOABTLW.

JAM O.-Mr Wm F Rj«n left laat week lor the 
- Ontario Bntlnest College where ke intends taking 
n thorough business course.

Mr end Mrs H P WlUUton entertained e number 
ol their friends Inst Thorsdsy evening nt their rnti- 
dence Queen’s Highway.

Mrs Perk entertained a number ol young ft Iks 
on Friday in honor ol her niece end guest. Miss 
Edith Bishop of Bathurst. ▲ very enjiynhle time 
wmspenL

MBs Maltby, NewcesUe, it visiting her brother, 
Mr H В Maltby, Onmpbellton.

Mr end Mm Welter White*! many friends on the 
Mlmmichl learn with regret that they am to re
move to Sydney, C B, where Mr White hen accept
ed an excellent engagement with the Electric 
Light Company.

Mill Fannie Pickles was teaching Mita Mc- 
Leugblan’a clan in the HniMnn Academy lnet 
week. Mitt McLenghlsn ia confined to her resi
dence through illness.

e • •

ner’s
1900

UDESjo
Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

E’S “ Tommy and

5ШПМ ОТ TABUB.
ROOSEVELTS 

11” (serial).
Mr. • ubnrb—Myneiehbor has a big dog that we 

are all afraid of. what do you advise ?
Lawyer—Get a bigger one. Five dollars, please. *

* <X$ Why will you allow a cough to lacerate
rout or lung and run the risk of filling a consump

tive'* grave, when, by the timely use of Bickle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup the pain can be allayed 

danger avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to 
□surpassed for relieving, healing 

and curing all affection* of the thaoat and luags, 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

•Is von daughter learning
'Certainly not,' answered Mrs Cumrox, severely, 

'we always pay cash.'
These two desirable qualifications, pleasant to the 

taste and at the same time eflec'ual, are to be found 
in Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. Children 
like it.

'That new clerk in the book department didn't 
keep his job a week.'

•What was the trouble?'
•He was too atupid. One day *n old gentleman 

came in and said : • Gave you a Chaucer ?' and he 
replied, ‘No, air; I don't chew,*

When all other co 
way's Corn Cure, 
convenience in uaing it.

The last passenger to enter the closed car sniffed 
loudly. Then he beckoned to the conductor.

•1 suppose vou ring up every cent ?' he said.
•Of course I do,' replied the conductor. ‘What 

do you mean by such inainuatiena aa that
•To my certain knowledge,’ replied the 

passenger, 'there are 82 separate and distinct scents 
in this c»r, and no. one of them has been properly 
registered.'

Try It.—It would be a gross ir justice to con
found that standard healing agent—D* Thomas’ 
Eolbotbio On. with ordinary unguents, lotions 
and salves. Toey are oftentimes toll «natatory and 
astringent. This Oil Is, on the contrary eminently 
cooling and soothing when applied externally to 
relieve paii, and powerlully remedial when swal-

HIDING DAVIS’S 
al articles.

»NOTICE. 3Jeteur style» ej Wedding invitation• an 
announcements printed in any quantiUe 
and at moderate prices. Wiil be sent to any

d the 
taste, anthe S

NOTICE is hereby given that “j ‘^Ш* "prïï
vince at its text еевніоп, for an Act to amend the 
law relating to Hard L»jor Sentences in Gaol*, for 
the purpose of the better enforcement of such sen
tences in the Gaol of the County of the City and 
County of S int John

Dated the 17th day of January A. D. 1901.
By order
GEORGE R VINCENT, 

Secretary.

IAN’S The Russia
Progress Job Print. to play the piano by

»WQunBTOCK.

Jan. 80.—The death occurred at San Antonio, 
Texas, of Miss Edith Grant, daughter of Mr. D A 
Grant of this town. Miss Grant had been in poor 
health for some couple of years and early last fall, 
accompanied by her mother left for the south where 
it was thought she would regain her shattered 
health. She seemed to be Improving and the news 
of her death was something of a shock to those at 
home. Her body will be brought home for inter
ment.

A dance in honor of Robert Hughes was given 
by the А. О.Н.ІП their rooms last Friday even
ing. About 26 couples were on the floor. Excel- 

1 eut music was afforded and refreshments wera

Mr, and Mrs W 8 Cox are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a little boy, who came to town 
on Saturday.

ALTER A. WY . 
“The Workers”.

! 1 Wlti►RIES by
>n Page, NOTICE. tі

3?yke,
Thompson,

APPLICATION will be mad, to Lenttlature at 
its next session for the parsing of an set to Incor
porate a company by the name of THE COCiAGE 
CITY PARK, Limited, for the purpose of acquir
ing, owning and m-naging Real Estate, and im
proving the same, and the erection ot cottages and 
other buildings thereon, with power to lease, mort
gage or sell the same, and with such other powers 
as may be incident thereto.

tit. John, N. В.. Jan. 14th. MOI.

rn preparations fail, try Hollo- 
No psln whatever, and no in- ? And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

іtm,

ft,

ft White.
»□filed

RTICLES
position.

CHATHAM.

Jah. 29.—Mr W R Gould and Mr J R Mnnroe 
have gone to Boston for a fortnight's holiday.

Miss Reno Morrlsey, who has been ill for some
time, is now a boarder at the Tracadle convent, 
where she is under the care of Dr Smith.

Owing to national grief on the death of our be
loved Queen, the social dance under the auspices 
of the Fire Department has been postponed. The 
date when it will be held, will be definitely announ 
ced later on.

Hr Harry Strang and Miss Nellie Laundry, both 
of this town, were married at Boston early last 
week. They have many friends In Chatham who 
wish them much happiness.

iLANJ’S article s 
ploration. FARM HELP.

** Job PrintingProgress 3RD FIFTY 
O,” by Sena-

ANYONB IN NEED OF FARM 
HELP should apply to Hon. А» T, 
Dunn at SL John, as a number of 
young men who have lately arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment. Applicants should give 
class of help wanted and any partic
ulars with regard to kind of work, 
wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

•Downhi Massachusettsthe^have^lound a liaen
°They haATeh? Nos? it would be nice If they 

could Aid somebody it would fit. Wouldn't it ?'
Department.

3I
Not a Nauseating Pill —The excipient of a pill 

Is the substance which enfolds the ingredients and 
makes up the pill mass. That of Parmelee'* Veg
etable Puls is so compounded as to preserve their 
moisture, and they can be carried into any latitude 
without impairing their strength. Many pills. In 
order to keep them from adhering, are rolled in 
powders, which prove nauseating to the taste. 
Parmelee'* Vegetable Pills ere so prepared that 
they are agreeable to the most delicate.

29jto 31 Canterbury Street.

1»BT FEATURE j 
ELL ILLUSTRA 
з bra ted American 
liste.

У ***************
ТНЯ HJLL bmdboom young man.

«I married you tor your money,' she cried bitter-
l7Then, by a visible effort controlling her sobs, she 
went on hoarsely—

•And that ie why yon look like 80 cents to me 
B°Vertly, chagrin would be a great tax as lessor.

How to Clxxsx the Втєтем —Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are the result of scientific 
study of the effects of extracts of certain 
roots and herbs upon the digestive organs. 
Their use haa demonstrated In many In
stances that they regulate the action oi the Liver 
and the Kidneys, purify the blood, and carry off all 
morbid accumulation « from the system. They are, 
easy to take, and:their action is mild and beneflcial.

A Social Type Which la Found to Flourish 
Boat In New York.

The hall bedroom young man is a type distinctive 
of New York. Not that other cities do not have 
thousands of young men who live In hall bed rooms; 
but the part these play In the social spheres of their 
respective* communities is apt to be commensurate 
with the quarters they occupy. This to not true of 

. New York. There *re hall bed room young men 
in thto town who touch elbow* in social equality 
with people worth millions.

By birth, breeding and education they are the 
equal* of those with whom I they associate. They 
Btand on their merit* and yet It to safe to assert that 
they do not advertise broadly the fact that their 
living apartments consist of one room 8x10 feet. In 
no other city than New York to such a condition 
possible. It arises largely from the fact that the 
dty to *o immense that a young bachelor can read
ily lose himself. The conventions of satiety do not 
require that the young bachelor shall entertain at 
hi* home.

Of course, mort ol the hall bed room young men

HGTMLti.ivannes
LAFARGE, ilius-

! DUFFERINCAFE ROYAL THE
OOHDMMSMD ADVBBTISMMMNTS.

Г. This popular Hotel is bow opes ■Bssustssmaaforth*
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St., - - St Jekn, N. В
Announcement* uudAthls heading not^exce

Insertion. Fhrecentsextra for every additional
2Я

native schemes (in 
tek and white) by 
>LBTON CLARK, 
ГО, HENRY Mo- 
IGHTL.ELMEN-

llne
WM. OLABK, Proprietorsecure WANTED FOB “LIPS AND 

tAufcn I W TIMES of Qoeen Victoria." Lib
eral t« па.; freight paid; credit хітае; «ample book

■ c»y. шм every моовооаша. жесте 
і car., (raaell part, of tba town, pan*tk,
> homae атегг thro, miaitee.

B.leBOIWILLIS,PrepriaM. _
WfWHHnnnni|H|||j

Retail dealer la.—
СМОК WINB3, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

і Burner ana Traged,.
A writer in the Atlantic Monthly com

mente on the Lot that humor add, color to 
tragedy, and say» that the artiat Michael 
Angelo Wool! understood thin when ho 
made hie wretched tenement wait, ao com
ical. Kipling underetood it, also, when he 
wrote ‘Danny Dearer.’

The cyclone also understand, ІЧ That 
ia why it picked np a looomotiee and itood 
it on end in a garden, hot left a rose bnnh 
in that garden aninjnred by ao much aa a

FISH aa* OAMIOYSTERS 
elwaye oa haa*.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Philadelphia, Pa.
laers. THE 80t^RLBKRthrto^ de^%î°eeo'ge

reference ^ralshed. * h°%AvffiUMITCkELL.01

11110X111111 YOUNG MAN esn make $80,W HU* І ЦІН permouthand expanses, perm 
usent position, experience unnecessary, write 
quick torpartomlare, Clark A Co., 4th A Locust 
streets, Phils., Pa.

Victoria Hotel*trated ProsQectus 
if address. QÜMSN HOTlLt SI ha ST Mug smart. 8h.Jaba.MT.f

rBXDERICTON,SN. B.
A Eawaam, Froprfrtw.RIBNER’S SONS,

s, New York.
Elsotrlo Passenfsr Elevator

і Mining
Wash-FOR SALESS&’b.SL-'MHSj

ММамрЯп. ПЬааПаИ

TO OVBB A OOLB\IB ОЯВ BAT 
Take Laxatire Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

aa* all Madam II
i*•і away. 

Bon HI rooms In eoaanottoa. Паї Mas 
Coackel at train» end boats.Й5ЙГ.Пі. D. W. McCORMACK, Promts*Я *mr
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Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and prevents Ineeot 
and Moaqulto bites.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT & Ce., Manchester, Eng.
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S? № lagealoot* leg, eed brushwood tint 

Boated near the opposite beak.
The logs tilted up, there was a heavy 

splash, end say friend appeared, struggling 
and flaundering amid the ruina of the de
molished bridge. He grasped a root that 
projected from the bank, and drew himself 
up wet and beslimed from head to foot, but 
with a temper in nowise a fleeted by his 
misfortune, lor he responded most heartily 
to the laughter with which I saluted him.

My companion was over six feet tall, 
and as he declared that he felt no bottom 
to the gulf,my own situation looked rather 
awkward. I repaired the bridge, however, 
and managed to get over, although wet to 
the knees.

wardbut her brother, occupied is bidding lively 
adieus to a group of pretty girls en the 
veranda, lingered somewhat unduly. The 
horses were restive and the free-and-equal, 
not to say Irteand-easy .citizen on the box 
soon became impatient. He did not 
lose his amiability, but he considered that 
it was high time the inconsiderate young 
man was hurried up, and he proceeded to 
hurry him.

Oblivious of the grins* of gorgeous 
cfficeze and the titter et gauxy damsels, 
he signalled violently with his whip ; then, 
failing to receive attention, he sang out in 
a tone of indulgently derisive banter :

•Wal, Lloyd, I guess ye might’s well be 
startin’ along! It’s gettin’ late, an’ them 
gals’ll be tired of ye by this time, surtP

Mr. Osbourne’s exit was scarcely as 
dignified as he would hare liked to have it, 
but he obeyed the summons.

ж «*»*#■ ежожж то wmer.

by Good » Wilful Waste
Makes Woeful Want

P a Mlalitor Helped a W 
Advise.

I cannot bear it another day !’ exclaimed 
a yoeng woman to Mr minister, one Son 
day after service.

•Cesse home with me to dinner,* said the 
r, ‘and wo will talk it over. Wipe 

your eyes now, and send word to your 
home that you will not return.’

*1 told them this morning that I should 
not come back. They will not expect me 
to-day.’

•So much the better. You will spend 
the night also with us, and go to your 
work to morrow from the parsonage. It 
will give you a little rebel, perhaps.’

Protesting but gtatcful. the girl accept 
ad. Alter dinner the minister’s wile talk 
ed pleasantly 1er a time and then sent her 
to the guest chamber for a nap. Not till 
after the evening service was there any ai- 
lusion to her trouble. Then the three sat 
together in the study, and the minister 
«aid, ‘Now tell us all about it.’

•I cannot make you know, repbed the 
girl, ‘and I am ashamed to tell what tied 
of a home I have. My father died when 1 
was small, and for five years I have earned 
more than halt the support of the family.

‘At times I have been their sole depend 
once, and as you know I have worked my 
why to a good position. My brother now 
has a small salary, and my sister has a 
situation now and then. She earns about 
four dollars a week in a department store, 
but she soon flares up and leaves, or gets 
so spitelul that they discharge her. My 
brother wants to do right, and comes to 
church with me, but he gets discouraged 
often.’

‘How is it at home?’
‘There is no order or economy or am

bition. If mother could put ofl the land
lord and grocer she would never pay. I 
have to tee to the rent and forbid the 
grocer to sell us more than I can pay lor

•My mother and sister quarrel incessant
ly. They even fight and swear and throw 
things at each other. And I—they both 
seem to hate me because I am trying to 
rise above the level of the life about ns. 
This morning we had a dreadful scene, and 
I told them I would never come back.’

Much more she told, and it was all too 
true and sad. Then the minister said :

•Your duty is hard, but it is still your 
duty. Improvident, ungracious as your 
mother is, she is your mother. And be
tween your sister and ruin I see only God’s 
love and your example and sisterly cue. 
Your brother, too, kind and manly, but 
without your experience or stability—he 
needs you. You must go back to morrow 
night and take up your burden, and God 
will help you to save your home.’

The girl wept silently. Then the min
ister’s wife put her arm around her and 
said. ‘Do you remember, dear, the table 
ot the birds, how they were created at first 
without wings,and God showed them wings 
and said, ‘Take up these burdens and bear 
them for duty’s sake,’ and they took them, 
and to their wonder and joy, they were not 
burdens at all, but helped them to fly P So 
shall yours do.’

So the girl went back to her hard lot. 
Much she suflered, and was olten tried ; 
but the years have gone, and have not 
been wholly tad ones. The brother has 
grown manly and strong. The sitter is less 
wild and willul. The mother hat fitful 
strivings lor better things. But the heroie 
girl who is saving the home has found not 
only daily grace lor her burdens, but hat 
developed, thiough and because ot them, 

a character lull 
Christian strength. Her burdens have 

grown wings.
The alcove true instance reveals a con

dition too frequently loued in the “homes’' 
of the city poor. It shows also how much 
may be done in such a family by a single 
member who is controlled by sacred 
ideals ot duty and sacrifice.
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you need end might have as tt btosquan- 
der what you already possess* Htttih ts 
a priceless possession. You can secure Я 
and keep в by taking Boots SarsaparOa 
which purifies the blood, cores disease, and 
Invigorates the whole system.

Boils—“I eues greatly troubled eotth 
and bad Hood and eues advised to 

try Boot a SarsaparOa. I followed this
adoke and the benefit I received was so 
great that 1 took a second bottle and was
cured." JL L. Petit. Lyons. Ont.
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Little Mabel* and the Lizard.
In the looking up ot old records and the 

retelling of family anecdotes brought about 
of late by the patriotic and genealogical 
societies, many curious happenings of old- 
time school-days have come to light ; and 
in surprisingly many of them the master 
figures as a tyrant, indulging a cruel tem
per with little regard tor justice. The 
norrow escape of one little girl from dire 
punishment quite undeserved is related by 
her descendants. She bad certainly in 
flicted a singular indignity upon her teach 
er.

Little Mahala Mackey went to school in 
a log schoolhouse, built in the middle of a 
great tract of pine lands in South Caro
lina. The logs were unpeeled, and under 
the bark and in the crannies and chinks of 
the walls lived a numerous population of 
crawling things.

One day, as little Mahula was sitting with 
her back to the teacher, on a long bench 
ot pine planks that ran across the room, a 
green liiard darted out of the wall and ran 
along close beside her.

She had a horror of bugs and reptiles. 
Too much startled to consider the possible 
efleet of what she did, the uttered a shriek 
ot dismay, and catching the intruder by 
tip of its tail, flung it wildly over her 
shoulder.

Then, terrified at the commotion sle 
had caused, eue turned to apologize, and 
beheld the schoolmaster dsneing about the 
platform, yelling with pain and w.tb teats 
streaming from bis eyes, while he tried 
vainly to pull away the lizard from the end 
ot his nose.wbere it swung and clung, with 
its teeth locked firmly in bis nostril !

Without pausing tor bonnet, books or 
farewells. Mahala gave one glance and 
fled, never slackening rpeed until she was 
sale at home.

Her flight proved a wise precaution. In 
nocent as she wasol all intention of bairn, 
the aggrieved teacher would not consider 
the idea ol pardon ; she must come back 
and take a whipping, and a thorough one 
or she must not come at all.

Her lather, fortunately, had clearer 
ideas of justice, and would not allow her 
to receive punishment for an accident. 
She was sent to another school, where 
lizards did not mingle with the pupils, and 
the outraged master's swollen nose went 
unavenged.
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A Photographic hpeed Detector.

A Parisian inventor, Monsieur Gaumont, 
has devised a band camera bj means of 
which the speed ot a passing bicycle or 
automobile can be ascertained. The 
camera abutter has two slits, separated ry 
a fixed distance, each ot which in turn 
makes an exposure as the shutter flies 
across. The result is a picture containing 
two nearly superposed images of the mov
ing object. The time elapsed between the 
exposures being known from the velocity 
ot the shutter, it is only necessary to meas
ure on the negative the distance between 
the two images of a hub, lor instance, in 
order to have the data tor a simple calcul
ation which will show the sp6ed of the 
vehicle at the instant the photograph was 
made.

- r.1. ter wad King.

Auden Zorn, the artist, whose print
ings wete so popular in this country dur
ing tud after the World’s Frir, is said to 
be a min of marked peculiarities, oae 
of them being a pronounced Irinkness, not 
to ssy bluntness, ol speech. He had 
painted a lull length portrait ol Oscar II of 
Sweeden, and the king was so well pleased 
with it that he sent one ot his chamber
lains to the painter to inform him that bis 
msjesty desired to sit again, this time for 
a bust portrait.

•Yes,’ answered Zorn, in his usual shrill 
nasal tone, looking anything but pleasant. 
‘Yes, yes—all right ! But tell bis majesty 
that 1 don’t want to paint him in Uniterm. 
I don’t want it, and I am not going to do 
it. Will you he sure to tell hit majesty 
that t'

‘Yes,’ replied the chamberlain, with n 
smile ; and then he relumed to the castle 
and told the king that Zirn was oveijoyed 
at the honor shown him, and would be 
happy to begin work on the new portrait 
at a stated date and hour.
The king who poaeoiaes in fullest measure 

the politeness expected of princes, waa 
more punctual at the first sitting than the 
artist. Whsn Zorn, a little late was 
ushered into the royal preseace, be dis
covered that the king was in uniform.

‘Why,’ he exclaimed, unhesitatingly, 
in pretty much the same tone he had need 
to the chamberlain, T said I didn’t want 
to paint your majesty in uniform !’

'I heard nothing about it !' declared the 
king, with a glanoe of surprise at the in
discreet artist.

‘Well, well, well !’ muttered Zorn, while 
he put his easel in order. ‘But then. I’ll 
tell your msjesty something. Il I have to 
paint jour majesty in unilorm, I shall have 
to charge my large price.’

‘How much is that?' inquired the royal 
customer.

‘It is twenty-five thousand Irenes, your 
majesty,’ eaplained Zorn. ‘But it your 
majesty will change clothes, I’ll only charge 
my small price, which is ten tbouaand 
trance.’

‘Well,’ mused the k;mg, trying to look 
very serious, ‘that’s a very big sum— 
tweot> —five thousand franca. Why, my 
dear Zorn, I’ll tell you what I’ll del I 
think I shall have to change clothes.

The king, retired to his private apart
ments for a short time, and when he came 
back to resume the sitting he was dressed 
as a private citizen.
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fST. CROIX SOAP МРОнвРи
. KB.St.-
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і, і FOR
ARTISTS.

і
WINSOR & NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 

etc., etc.,>tc.

Manufacturing Artist*. Co) or men to Her 
the Queen and Royal Famuy.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL*
Wholesale Agents for Canada./
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■ ) Flab Boemlee to Motqultoee.

Now thst special « ttorte are being made 
to exterminate motquitoes, owing to the 
belief that certain species of theie insecte 
are responsible lor tbe spread of malaria, 
the fact that email fith are great destroyers 
of mosquito have a seamed increased in
terest. This tact is vouched for by Dr. L. 
O. Howard ot the Department ot Agri 
culture. He tells ot two small lakes formed 
nearly tide by aide in Connecticut by an 
invasion ot the sea, one of which contained 
halt a dozen small fish, while the other was 
fiahless. Subsequent examination revealed 
tens ot thousands of mosquito larxæ in the 
fiahless lake, but the other contained not 
one.
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Accuracy,
Purity and 
Promptness

ARE THE RULES OF MY

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
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ї Disappearance of the Chamois.

Attention is called in Fiench scientific 
journals to the dissppearance ot the 
chamois from the French Alps. These 
graceful animals, in spite of the fact that 
they conceal their homes and places of re 
luge in the most inaccessible spots, at 
heights varying Irom 2600 to 11,500 feet, 
are mercilessly hufited out and shot down, 
so that there is danger of their complete 
extinction. In Italy there is a large reserve 
on which the chamois are protected, and 
the formation ol a similar reserve in France 
is advocated.

ГEvery csre is exercised in procuring the 
purest Drugs and Chemicals, which are 
accurately prepr-ed by ompetent Phar
macists.

Telephone and I will send for your Pro
scription and retain it. Dispensed prompt
ly. Msti orders filled and forwarded by 
naxt mail.
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.
її. C. Riidman Allan,,rh 111

>t
m Chemist and Druggist,

87 CHARLOTrBSTREET. 

Ttlephone 239.
And 172 K;ng street, West, (Telephone 

64A). St. John, N. B.

f1 ’ ISa.d.fct tor Fml.

In some parts ot our country sawdust is 
burned at the mills, not as luel, but simply 
to get rid ol it. But in Europe a better 
me has been made ol sawdust. In Austria 
tor instance, sawdust is impregnated with 
tarry substances, and then heated and 
pressed into briquets, which are really 
sold tor luel. These briquets, weighing 
about two filths of a pound each, bring 
Irom 96 cents to one dollar per thousand. 
In healing power they equal 1'gnite, and 
they leave only lour per cent of ash.

Russia's bulphur Mounds.

There have lately been discovered near 
the Amu River, about 100 miles Irom 
Khiva, in the Transcaspian province, huge 
mounds ol native sulphur scattered over an 
area of about 23 iquare miles. The mounds 
are described as dome-shaped and about 
SCO feet in height. It is estimated that 
they contain more than 9,000,000 tons ol 
sulphur, making this one ol tbe richest 
sulphur deposits known. The “ore” is 
for the most part sandstone, and yields 
about 60 per cent, ol sulphur.

Far-Away Tiemur from Great Gaol.
The interesting question of the greatest 

distance , at which cannon can be heard 
haviqg been raised in Nature, Mr. J. W. 
Mallet writes, Irom personal experience, 
that during the bombardment ot Char les
ton, 8. C., by the Federal forces in 1863, 
the firing of the heavy siege guns was 
heard as 1er inland as Augusta, Ga., a 
distance of 122 miles, while at 60 miles the 
sound was accompanied by a general feel
ing oi tremor.

! It Paid.
I"

Training at Tnskegee ia eminently prac
tical. There the blacksmith learns to 
dissect a horse's boat, in orcer to see ex
actly why and how the animal may be in
jured by unskilful work. The girl who 
wishes to become a housekeeper follows 
the details ot her task until the reaches 
economic principles. The method pays. 
Men and women tquipped with this sort ot 
scientific training do no haphazard work 
save through their own carelessness. Again 
and again does the system prove its value.

At one time the owners of a certain 
creamery were in need of a new tuperin- 
tendent, and Tnskegee had just [graduated 
a man perfectly fitted tor the place. Still 
he waa as black a» black conld be, and it 
was with some doubt that he made applica
tion.
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Francis Parkman had an intense love of 
nature, and a» long as his health permitted 
made trips into the wilderness. Such ex
cursions lurnished amusing incidents as 
well as trying ones. In Farnham's life of 
the famous historian we find a quotation 
from his diary ot 1841, in which Farnham 
tells how his triend Slade and himself 
crossed a ‘guzzle’ on their tramp up the 
Magalloway.

A muddy creek, two rods wide end of 
uncertain depth, extended back Irom the 
river directly across our path. The only 
means of crossing were three or tour 
•lender poles projecting from each side 
and meeting in the middle, where s float
ing log contributed to their support.

We stood in honor and nmizement, 
wondering how a man ot ordinary weight 
could place-bis toot on such в structure 
without “slumping” in. With a counten
ance of direful import, my Iriend stripped 
bis knapsack firmly on his back, grasped a 
long pole, oie end of whieh he planted in 
the mud at the bottom ol the stream, and 
cautiously advanced upon the frail bridge.

When he was about two yards from the 
bank the pole» began to sink beneath his 
weight, but he continued to advance until 
he gained the log|in the middle. The water 
was now above his knees, end fast rising 
to bis waist. The poles began’to glide like 
eels kern beneath him. It be stood still 
the bridge was too weak to sustain him; 
if be moved he lost Ms foothold.

Йе felt his fate inevitable, end with • 
dismal imprecation sprang desperately to-

I ISEALED TENDERS addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Bay du Vin- 
Wharf," will be receivt d at thin efflee until Friday,. 
February 16th, 1901. inclusively, for the reconstruc
tion ol the outer etd of the Wharf, at Bay du Vln, 
Northumberland County, Province of New Bruns
wick, according to a pirn and a spec ficaiion to be 
seen at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Btq., Resi
dent Engineer, 8t. John, N. B„ and C. B. W« 
Dodwell, Btq , Resident Engineer, Halllt-x, N. 8., 
on application to the Postmaster at Bay da Vin.N. 
B-, and at the Department of Public Works,Ottawa 

Tenders will not be considered unless made on. 
the form supplitd, and signed with the actual signa» 
tares of tenders.
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‘A colored man P’ said the owners oi the 
creamery. 'Ob, that would never do !'

The applicant replied very politely that 
he had not eome to talk about color, ex- 
oept, perhaps, the color ot butter. He 
dropped into the details ot dairy work, 
and finally something in his speech seemed 
to the gentlemap practical and significant.

■Well,’ they concluded, ‘you might stay 
for a two week's’ trial, but there’s no possi
bility of oor bitirg a colored m»u perman
ently.’

The first week’s make of butter was ship
ped. and when the return» came back it 
was tonnd that it had sold at an advance of 
two cents » pound on any price the cream
ery had previously been able to obtain.

‘This is very singular,’ said the owners. 
So they waited tor the next week's return. 
Then it was found that the butter bad ad
vanced still another cent, three cents mors 
than the creamery’s beet record.

The now men’s methods bed produced 
their effect, end he wse et once engaged 
as superintendent. The eoler question 
rank into,oblivion.

Au Elective Admonition.

Mr. Lloyd Osbourne, the nuthor of a 
recent volume ot delightful Ssmoan stories 
most ol which ire so little fiction as to be 
merely pictoratque adaptations oi troth, is 
better acquainted with the characteristics 
ol Polynesian natives and Americans ot the 
Pacifia coast thsn with those ot New Eng 
lenders, Nevertheless, he knew in Samoa 
at least one “daown easier" who wa, a 
thoroughgoing New England rustic type. 
He was a Jack oi all trades, one ol them 
being that of drivrr.

On one occasion a ball was given at the 
Germsn Consulate which Mr. Osbonrne 
and bis sisterjattended, being driven over 
bom Vailinta. It was a formel (flair in 
honor of the officers ol » visiting German 
warship, andbthey went in their best attire, 
prepared to oiacatd the unconventional! y 
of island tile (for all the elegance and 
correctneie of demeanor they ooold 

achieve.
When the time.came to return, their 

oerriigo wieLdriven up to the door and 
Miss Osbourne promptly took her sent;

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank payable- 
to the order of the Minister of Phblic Works, for 
eight hundred dollars it 800.09),'must accompany 
each tender. Tbe cheque will be forfeited If the 
party decline the contract or fall to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be retained In case 
of non-acceptance o! tender.

The Depa. -ment does not blfad Itself to accipt the 
lowest or азу tender.
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I■} S; By order,
JOS. B. BOY, 
Acting Secretary.

I: Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January ITth, 1901.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement without 
authority from tbe Department will not be paid for
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1ІMr. William Waldorf Alter baa given 
$26,000 to tbe army relief lend in Eng
land. The English accept Mr. Astoria 
money with more grace then they do hie 
apologies.
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V Chicken leetb.

Any raw edgesgon your collar P None on 
ours. Oor modern machine finishes the 
top of your collar the rame es the ride. 
Neckband replaced. Hosiery darned. Re
pairs made All Free. Try us, (Jngai’s 
Laundry (Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Telephone 68.
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‘Dar a in’ no nee o’ tollin’ a men dot 

riches don* bring ibeppinrae,’ raid uncle 
Ebon, ‘No quantity o’ tnlkid’ is gwinter 
keep ev’ybody i’um wantin’ to try 
’•périment fob MeoeU.’ v
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and is now a lord in watiog. 
ліііп moo a я new і жвіяяп.

Led about the Wo.de, IK sod PretocWd 0»
а Топово. BeM.

From the region north ol Dnlntb, Minn., 
oomee a story of a blind mooee that is led 
about by one of bu mite», taken by him to 
feeding ground! and protected from 
wolves.

Last fall some hunter shot at this moose, 
but instead of killing him succeeded only 
in blinding him. Woodsmen hive had op
portunities to watch the animal more or 
leas during the winter and have been much 
interested in him. The moose does not 
appeir to have suffered greatly from the 
loss ot ; his eyes and is sleek and fat. He 

with antlers

і To Flight for a
Results of Queen

Victoria’s Reign.
4 Oreat River.№

?
’

the Penobscot River lumtmr ^ coarsg, the ontting millions of log. for
oorpontion known as the we , Penobscot sawmills and to divert million.
Paper Comply, which » oh«flTOO-P^ more thlt wonld be cut to the 8t. John
of New York men. 11 " * penob,cot ,nd Kenaebeo rivers, thus effecting the
control of the water 0 ц, the ,uin of the Penobscot lumber industry and
River, end upon its resu P* * of (he dealing to the city of Bsngor a blow from 
opinion of the lumbermen, еу0ь it might never recover,
industry upon which the Pt0,P® T The representatives ol the Great North-
city ol Bangor and many 0 era and of the proposed corporation say
ha-gs, the cutting and th.t their only object is to effect

The bill provide, lor the™® Reier. rangement tor the control of the river 
of the Weit Branch, Dn«i g , „ ,uch a way as to prevent nnntoes-
voir Dam company, the incorporators be- «te 7 th„ belt „ІТІ0в
mg Freberick H. App^ton, joscpb P. ^ palp milll as -.U a.
Bass and J. Fred Webster * tbe )nmber mills. The ltmbermen declare
Fred A. Gilbert, Oionoo; : . pi nt that it is an attempt on the part of a
Smith, J. Sanford ®‘rne'' 'd’Glr,ett foreign corporation to get complete control 
Whitney. R Somers Hayes Penobsoot River, using the water
Sohedk, N.. York. The eeP*^°* “ J,, it, 0WD ршр01вІ Md at the mm. time 
to be from Є100,000 to $50 destroying all competition in the log mar-
upon the payment into its JF jhe Great Northern Company in
$60,000 in cub the bill provide, thntjh. hot. ^ bwn ^ „
new concern may exercise ng b - brought to bear upon legislators and
eminent domain “d th“'u“a" , „j otbefs to secure the passage of this bill, 
hold all the dams aud other ProP”£ £ ш у,, 1в„ье,теп are dm rich, and will 
all the right, and Iranchises ol Л & ^ thlt „щ rtir aU Maine,
scot Log Driving 00“‘P“[’eP * * Million, are invested in logging, in tin-
same such price as m 7 18 ^ „d „ mills; the commerce of
between the two corporation,, or. m msj „ M впйм1, in
Of no agreement a. to value, such value м « I* their em.
mayasHmed bythe coun.7--= “'ZiZJZJLtand.'L.hort, Ban- 
or other court, under the »«pt0“^o h y, a. a city depeads upon

tor the laying out of spruce logs being sawed in the nulls along 
the river. The dash of the two great in
terests will create more excitement at 
Agusta than anything that has occurred 
since the famous ‘count-out’ day,.

Tbe Hi ldegroem'» Perfunctory Promise. 
The groom entered aloae and ssid con

fidentially :
‘Do you use the word ‘obey’ in your 

marriage service, Mr—P’
•No,’ sud the minister. ‘I do not 

usually.’
•Well,’ said the expectaal benedict. ‘I 

have come to ask you to marry me now, 
and I want it used.’

‘Certainly replied the other, 
be done,’ and presently the couple stood 
solemnly before him.

‘James T—,’ said the clergyman, ‘do 
you take this woman to be your wedded 
wiftP’

•I do.
‘ Do you absolutely promise to love, to 

honor and obey her so long as you both 
shall live P’

Horror and rebellion struggled with the 
sanctities ol the occasion on the bride 
groom’s face, but he chokingly responded : 
•1 do, and the meek bride decorously 
promised in her turn.

After the ceremony was over the bride
groom said excitedly aside to the grave 
minister :

•You misunderstood me sir, you mis
understood me ! I referied to the woman’s 
promising to obey.’

‘Ah, did you, indeed?' serenely answer
ed his reverence. ‘But 1 think what is 
good for one side is good tor the other, 
don’t youP And, my friend, it is my ad
vice to you, to say nothing about it, for as 
an old married man, I can tell you you’ll 
have to obey anyhow.’

Diplomacy,
Mrs. Greene—‘Have you read the new 

book that is just out giving rules about set
ting the table and seiving toodP’

Mrs. Brown—‘No ; what would be the 
ustP Our girl wouldn’t allow me to fol
low me to follow its directions, I am sure.’

Mrs. Greene—‘She would if you went 
tbe right way to work. I got the publish
ers to send my girl a presentation copy, 
and she is so stuck up about it that she 
follows its directions implicity.’

Poetry a la Mode.
•Sometimes I think I’ll take a day oS 

and become a great poet,’ said tbe corn 
led philosopher. ’The receipe seemed sim
ple enough. AU a man need do is to 
write something no one known anything 
about in a style that nobody can 
stand.

• я

lined for a throne, with the exception, 
perhaps, of some military drill. And yet 
she has faUen in love and is taking just a, 
much interest in all the details ot the 
trousseau and the wedding arrangements 
as would any healthy, happy young girl 
who had brought up in the conventional 

When the babies come she wUl 
Her reign ha. extended through th.t evo be quite a. devoted to them and give 
lution which ha. readied in the higheat | them fust a. much loving care as she her- 
dviliration ever attained by mankind, and seU baa rteeived from her own queen 
Г^ЬІ. she be. been a prominent factor. It mother. There is nothing in our m?dern 
has been claimed by the more radical that time, mere utterly ridiculous and un en- 
she failed to bring about certain reform, able than these w.de.piead fear, hat 
which her powerful petition would have something, somehow, is going ° t» 
„«he possible, but in anation of tradition away from women those natural instincts 
worshipper, like that ot Great Britain a which have existed »*»bout ohsng. or 
wise conservatism is necessary in order to shadow of turning ever since there were 

retain their ci nfidence and allegiance.
No other woman in aU history ever com

bined in hersell so many of the qualities 
which constitute the highest type ot woman 
according to the modern atandard. It 
would be auperfieous to add to the splen
did panegyrics of the press and ol the most 
distinguished representatives ot the State, 
the bar, the pulpit, the university, the army 
and navy, of all the varied departments 
which contribute to the greatness ot nations.
No human being ever received so unitor- 
eel oommendationy so little criticism.
Justice Brewer thus expressed his estimate :

with sU the solemnity

ail womanhood shares in the world's 
tribute of respect to Queen Victoria. By 
her life the hts demonstrated the possibil
ity of everything which has been claimed 

The most advanced theories 
Other eminent

<

X ...

1for women.
she has put into practice, 
women rulers have been typical of the 
aemi-oiviliied age in which they governed.

■ ' 1 manner.

ie a magnificent specimen, 
that branch nearly lix feet.

Moose form so-called yards in winter in 
placet where ie abundant brush. When 
the feed about one yard it exhausted they 
make snother some distance away, aid 
them they travel in circles as before, eat- 
iog the small trees and branches clean ol 
tips and buds. If alone and forced to shift 
for himself a blind moose would die ot etar-

ж pure barf ю«р
croix map awa cm.

kb.st.

an ar-

STS. any women.
By the way, it seems there is consider

able controversy in Holland as te who
At she has

yation.
To ibis blind moose there has attached 

himself a younger bull, and the two are 
those who 

moose is

OR & NEWTON'S 
DIL COLORS.
ATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.
r Artist*. Color men to Her UijMtf 
Royal Family.

LB AT ALL AST STORES.

f * SON, - MONTREAL*
lesale Agtint* lor Cauda.'

i,shell ‘give the bride away.’ 
had no father since inlency, sod at her 
mother brought her into the world and bat 
bestowid upon her the ixdniive service 
ol her own life for twenty yesre she would 
eeem to be the penon above aU othes who 
it entitled to tbit privilege, 
however, must be a man. ІепЧ it about 
time to abolish this ancient custom, which 
originated in ihe dark agee when in the 
esoon and civil law і woman was a mere 
chattel, a personal belonging ol the men of 
her lamilyP They owned her just [as they 
owned a hone or a dog, and when the op
portunity came they sold her to another 
man for a wile and delivered the 
goods. That part of the ceremony 
dfthe present day. ‘Who giveth this 

to be married unto ibis men P1 is a 
direct survival ol this barbarous practice. 
It is wholly incocgroua with present con
ditions end ihonld have no place in modern 
marriage rites. The spectacle ol s mature 

•given away’ by «оте stripling of a 
brother is often an amusing feature ol laeh- 
ioneble weddings. Here in Holland is a 
Queen in her owe right,absolutely her

Britain eud her colon.es mourn ae pastiug
away of the» Queen, lor they may be em mnlt be found to give her away’
bodied in another ,ov"J'g“-eirItte,'der and to her husband. In .hie case me latter will

be dependent upon his wile for bis position 
and bis income. Men do not own women 
nowadays, and they ctn neither give nor 
take whet does not belong to them. Toe 
old custom has no excuse in civilization, 
and both men and women should demand

constantly in company, say 
have seen them. The younger 
the guide end iriend of the blind one. One 
woodsman who watched them tor boors 
one day «eye that the younger led the old- 
er to the best bushes about the yard. It 
hid then been eaten pretty clean and was 
soon to be deserted, and it was with some 
difficulty that the young enimal waa able 
to lead the other with dump, ol twigs. 
The Mind moose showed legerity in fol
lowing aid was elmoet eble probably by 
an abnormal development of the aenae of 
smell, to go without assistance.

Wolves are plenty in the neighborhood 
ot moose yards and the backs and necks ot 
the companion» showed plainly the marks 
9t fishlz wilAlhem. It wa. plain to. from 
the position vflne wounds co the smeller 
bull thit ha had borne tbe chiel attack and 
bad defended the other.

The blind bull had developed a wonder- 
' of amell. Even the slightest

1
і

*
Tbe donor.

I

•I want to say 
and emphasis I cen put into words I be
lieve Queen Victoria bee been for the 
English nation and the world one of the 
greatest benelictioni ever known.’ Bishop 
Sstterlee said : ‘No other women in the 
world ever txeroised such power tor good. 
Ex-president Harrison closed his tribute 
by laying : ‘Queen Victory’* power wee 
greater than law.’

From all nation»' citi-thtr testimonials 
to her itetesmsnship, her political saga 
oily, her Aim stand lor tte rigbt, her in
fluence for peace, her never ceasing indue 
try, her sacrifice ol self; but it is not alone 
because ot these qualities that all Great

acy, 
у and 
>tness « and restrictions ••

одіеі of damages 
highways.

This having been accomplished, the re* 
which has

ГНЕ RULES OF MY woman
nobs cot Log Driving company,

: existence since 1о4с, 
exist and its affairs be

NG DEPARTMENT been in prosperous 
wonld cease to 
woundup. Briefly, the new concern want, 
to kill the old one and tike its place lor 
the purpose ol controlling the water of the 

The new company in- 
more in the

іis exercised in procuring Ihe 
s end Chemicals, which are 
epp-td by отре tent Phar-

woman ful sense
bre< ze seems to csrry to his sharp note 
knowledge ol tbe presence of a man, and 
he will charge up the wind at once. It is 

once the scent

4Penobscot River, 
tends to spend $100,000 or 
construction ot new dams, particularly in 
the building at North Twin dam of 
structure by mean» of which more wster 
may be stored for use in tbe dry months ol 
the yesr, August, September and October. 
It intends to take up all the duties of the 
old company in the driving ot the West 
Branch logs, and says it can do the work 

ot water than under the

and I will send for your Pre- 
retaiü it, Dispensed prompt- 

1ère filled and iorwsrded by

own

easy to keep Ircm him, for 
cannot help him he loaee all trace of hi" 
enemy and wanders aimlessly about, bump*, 
ing against trees and stumbling over 
obstacles. From these the young moose 
rescues him and leada him back to the 
well-beaten yard, where the two aeem to 
live in aolitude.

Moose are gregarious animals, and that 
these two lise thus alone, the younger one 
preferring the society of an old, blind pull 
to that of the herd, while the herd ha» 
dropped them both, ie suggestive and in
teresting.

a atone

ll-
woman they sorrow, 
loving mother. Victoria waa the great care- 
taker ol her people. She lelt a personal 
interest in them, aid she wanted to make 
the world better for them. By her testi
monial to the humblest ot those who died 
in her personal service ahe taught the les
ion ol gratitude end appreciation. In giv
ing wifehood and motherhood the most ex
alted position in her life ahe won the love 
ol every woman and the respect of every 
man. It wae in the domestic side of her 
character that she showed that touch ot 
nature which mikee the whole world kio, 
and it was ae the woman rather than the 
Queen, or perhaps it wonld be better to 
aay the weman in the Queen who gained 
and held the love of her people. In placing 
the seal ol royal command upon personal 
purity abe lifted the whole nation to a 
higher plane. She educated public senti
ment to в belief that the Court should set 
a moral example for its subjects, and she 
established a standard which sovereigns ol 
the luture will find it advisable not to

Ridman Allan, ‘It shall

іЙ
st and Druggist,
hRLOTrBSTRBBT.
239.
:ng eu-eet, West, (Telephone 
fohn, N. B.

Hi
with les» waste 
present arrangement, but it desire» to 
atert the West Branch Drive tbe most im- 
portant on the river, at a fixed 

This ie'where the chiel objection of tbe 
in. The lumbermen

it» abolishment.
date.

QVMBK Fit TOBIN'S OLD FB1BBJD.

Jane, Lndy.Cbnrcb II, Lons In Ber Bnvlnnr, 
Died Jott Before Her.

Only a abort time before her death 
Queen Victoria lost a lady-in-waiting who 
had been deveted to her service lor forty- 
six years. This was Jane, Lady Churchill, 
who died (he other day at her home near 
Windeor.

Three years ago her health became so 
leeble tbit ahe waa compelled to forego 
her usual trip» to tbe continent with tbe 
Queen and retired to her home at lver, 
about seven miles irom Windsor. There 
■he lived until her death. The Queen 
visited her regularly when she was in 
residence at Windeor Castle. Jane, Lady 
Churchill, it the ‘Jane’ and ‘Jane Church
ill’ referred to so frequently in the Queeu’a 
book of memoir». She waa 74 at the time 
ol her death, bat youthful in appearance, 
and she used to flitter heriell on her re
semblance to the Princess ol Wales.

She is said to have possessed a more in
timate knowledge of court lile than any 
other woman in England, but all ahe knew 
has died with her, as she was one of the 
most diacre,et •• well as one of the moat 
liithtul ol her Majealy’e ladies-in-waiting

She waa tall and alight, her dark hair 
atreeked with gray, and she was alwaya 
noted lor atiiotneii ol ideal on all quea 
lions ol deportment. She waa in a mea
sure the means of acquainting the Queen 
with the news of all that happened in the 
outside world, and frequently acted for her 
when the sovereign desired to do some 
courtesy or ihow aopae kindness not alto
gether compatible with her rank.

She remained in the Queen’s service un
til the time ol her death, althoogh for the 
previous two or three year» ihe had been 
compelled to give up some of her duties.

lumbermen cornea 
IB, that it would be impossible to have all 
or any ot the logs at the point of starting, 
the heed ol Cheanecook Lake, at any fixed 
time, end according to the termi ol the 
bill all loge that are not ready to start wil; 
be lelt behind until another year. This 
delay ol a year would min all the «mail 

whoae entire capital i* tied up

•‘Hell", Bill I”BBi етщ|
• Hill>, On»bl'‘

The late Senator Davia lelt his home on 
Massachusetts avenve in Washington one 
morning and started to walk to the can. 
Suddenly, as if apmng from the ground, a

was an old
SNDBR9 addressed to the under- 
dorsed “Tender for Bay du Vin- 
receiті d at this efflee until Friday,. 

1901. inclusively, tor the reconstruct 
■ eid of the Wbarf. at Bay du Vln* 
d County, Province of New Brune- 
to a pirn and a spec ficatlon to be 

es ol E. T. P. Shewen, Eiq., Resi
st. John, N» В,, and C. E< W» 
Resident Engineer, Hallltx, N. 8., 

o the Postmaster at Bay da Vin.N. 
department of Public Works, Ottawa 
not be considered unless made on. 
td, and signed with the actual signé*

man approached him. He 
member of Davia’ company 
and he looked seedy.

•Hello, Cush!' he exclaimed,
•Hello, Bill!’ said the senator, 

did you come IrcmP’
For a few momenta the senator and the 

old soldier chitted together. Finally come 
the expected ‘touch.’

•Can you change $20, CuatP’ asked the 
dilapidated veteran.

■Yes,’ answered Davia.
‘Then lend me ten.’
Davia laughed. ‘That is a little too 

eteep.’ he laid. ‘Won’t you take $2 and 
call it square P’

It is hardly neoeaaery to add that Sena 
tor Davia parted with bis money.

in the war, operators,
in their logs, and also cause depreciation 
in the value ol the logs from shrinkage in 

Furthermore inch an ar- 
would

‘Where mtsiurement.
rangement, the lumbermen lay, 
seriously .fleet the value ot all timberlanda 
beyond the head ol Cheauncook, as log 
ging operations to supply sawmills bring 
discouraged there would bo no demand tor 
the timber on these tracts except what 

irom the Great Northern

1 lower.
It will be generation» before England 

baa another Queen, indeed there may 
never be another, hot Victoria baa made 
her indelible record on the pages of history 
to bo read by all the lulnte. The allong
eât hope in the hearts of America’» women 
i, that ita brilliant light eventually may 
dirpel the ancient and ignorant theories 
that their sex are incepacitfted by nature 
Jorjthe higher posit ons and that lor them to 
deviate Item their aocuatomed sphere will 
destroy Ihe womanly instinct», 
to prove the fallacy of these ideal may be 

every hand, bat in Victoria we 
have the supreme example and all woman 
hood ihaiea in her glory.

і
він que on » chartered bank payable- 
the Minister of Phblic Works, for 
dollars 800.0#),'must accompany 
be cheque will be forfeited if tho 
e contract or fail to complete the 
1 for, and will be returned in case 
ce o! tender.
ent does not bihd Itself to accipt tho

might come 
Paper Company, which corporation is the 
parent of the proposed West Branch Driv
ing and Reservoir Dam Company. This 
condition ol sflairs being brought about 
the Great Northern could fix ita own price 
for logs to «apply the big palp and paper 
mill it MUlinocket. The Hmberland own
ers would be obliged to take what they 
could get or let their lands go to waite. 
Millions ol dollars are represented by 

[ these lande.
The new company binds iteelf to make 

at least one drive a year and to see that 
that drive get» through, but in order to 

water for the Groat Northern Com 
atari

І

;
й 1

I IBy order,
JOS. R. ROY,
Acting Secretary.

Public Works,
, January 17th, 1901.
neerting this advertisement without
the Department will not be paid for

,È Cool.
’Ardlaoe—*1 have called, air, to aak you 

•or the hand ol your daughter.’
Old Bullion (feelingly)—‘Young man 

• her mother 1» dead, and ahe la all I have

Instances

Br-ii
•tan on

КІ131,81. left.’' «I assure you, air, these are moat excel 
lent recommendation».’m Waldorf Aster has given 

he army reliai laud in Eng- 
English accept Mr. Astoria 
more grace than they do hi»

In the young Queen of Holland we have 
another illustration of the fact that the in- 
atineta of nature cannot bo eradicated. 
From bar birth Wilhelmina has been 
trained to discharge tbe-dutias ot a 
arob. She has been educated in states
manship, in diplomacy, in politics. She 
has had practically the «me training as 
mould be given to a boy who waa dis

save
pany’e mill it wonld be necessary to

•Do you think you will be able to re- this drive at a time "««erlythat many log. 
cover Irom the depression of defeet P’ would be abut ont and left to 

•Oh v«i, answered the ex candidate rot 1er • whole year along the heedwate . 
ch^Uy -lUve e^d, recovered ..V Furilmr ihenlhU,». wmt^nehjm»

“ * — 61 To £lh log. Ed

Ш'ііj r Recovery.

I* ■ -

M-
no use o’ tollin’ a man dot 

bring ihappineee,’ said ancle 
quantity o’ talkid’ is gwinter 

ly Pom wantin’ to try <» 
b Massif.’ V
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І• ;fared ! It vu indeed „able oj t0

ow ““ Ьв опиІб'Ь. I know hi. 
tatter. Lord Lochs her, would be heart
Maîüj.û'fr m??r.16d * Р*П0ІІЙ«« Kiri, end 
Malcolm himself has often confessed to me

I «îtfa^dlh ї*0®""7 ‘‘ “ ,or h™ Ю wed

Suddenly Ketha drew away her hand.
Somehow it hurt her to hear this 
call him by hie Christian name. , ,
coWt“he^0rlbf,t k"®Wh® W" not ‘Мж1 j 

‘Well, child, as I said, you bare acted I '

the'buUm^forth^from hb"b'® ^“ock„0*U®d ^de her surprise. ' I !,rong in the “мгаШШо ™ьїи mâdê
îtÜTdtXÎT P“tr7' H® .^h0'^-0-®"-’ •he -e'-med, VhoT.L°^1^rè d? Г kD0B’1 ”™k
on^,h.”d°rPr0D;VapP“”-’ “ h. UM h" «'« «Iden,, soft end rsd- І нЖо^т^'.^г ®^°Г^

wï”‘-8Sj-'iïïf- F“

srïïïrst.'ïïi•■-•■ 5- ts’c й™і
UdV™ ,d inflaenoe on ”T St least, She ha, giyen me to nndemUnd ,,d“«ble constr.mt in each other, pres-
J^^arass"". s*4ïs!atrj!‘ft-3 

•„-гаивssrsr. ateB^sSESSlrÏÏ^'T^A•i '.ï.ii KC(!?<!rUÏU,"d" TZd м,.ь:, „„U.. Lj/a'1, "'■■■"■ ' h.,
to show me mySsdrooï» d * m“d name, therefore it would have been ^іГ.ї”!Г r^.“-° aPreV Core’e 6°8«»

•Certainly mils and І -пі a ”7 uneil,ed for if I had done so.’ І ц ®od «n her heart for sending

luggagT.int’oT.*; ZL* T0" L.ІГ * *1°°*/' Mi“ Scott’s f.ther I Ь®Г Mend.
Ketha wondered at the decided tone of Hhlro?! “d ** **” t>m6 °‘ *■“ ter- „ , * • •

euthority which the butler afiected than «.-lü™ т Ь ”il we! lnx,on» to render any ‘I think I managed that business nrettr 
being left alone, she eat downto wait till h^T^LÎ, T”? ‘° bjm “d daughter; well, considering I never was reckoned 
someone else should come to her? hTm d«S Д° 8c?Uend- I found «[«»“.’ thought her ladyship as she closed

It was a cold reception, so unlike what nn t’end Mj*s Scott had gone away I the door of her own room ter the night ■
she had expected ot the gracions mannered surprised to meT^ha”- N*,“r*llI I was Then throwing herself into » chair. 8.be thgcl°ckin thehall struck twelve, 
srapathetio womin who had welcomed her "i her in your house.’ covered her face with her hands, and “ "bite glided noiselessly
"Яї.тггїї'агь... .сй :«a“" K\;r.;r ™ ть ;:F ^ r.s. ,'-"i

йтп&’ьь -ігт"?””2”''' ” "T"і”""™-Xsг-гга.it not be true after all P What I™***?”^ When Ketha had swallowed her tea I Th— _ house was silent as death, save I
this house but. hirefcom™o„,“J to "«06^”“®®“®“ 10 choke h” Lady I .oncam™”^', "and* London SS** <Є1 I howî^'ifth* °',‘Ье- tJmepieae ,ав

“ * must be°leis°^Jn-sknîned or°î ing^t*1' bt0“Jeed if Уоп wil1 finish sew- wêre”^ ‘rioïïd^^'th*‘“h*0"’ “®" ,hc'®" ,Ь*к',П'Ь'і ’"™о«’'га«ївт*а® ‘Ь®

^PBSffss
And Elbe soon forgot her grievance when etad'lal°h®''"m *i'h » b4b<^ panion ; таГ-ed while her com- ‘Follow me.’ „id a voice which Cora

ZSrL0?^'-”-
the pPePvion, e,^n ®g °” She felt mortified and angry for r JTd’o iot V n M‘;kec- “«P. into the ciil„. ‘Ь®

™ ЇХ“ї!ті1І.5,Г s..-di4"Si£KX‘K,'2 -ГХ/ЇГ."^-“- —

т^штіЩщшШШЦ sgESi
|“X ’*ÿâî~iÛ5S ‘zX'm wUt'^n "" .X'“"Thu “nd]”,t“d j 2, n.tïf’ 1 ““‘a lenond Гот ‘X.h look1— hu,d ud dra. her — „

sSLSЇZiTUtZZZZw, -1“
s-.iksus a &ts SKsni 5S «fiscs; %sbü r; s,•hkcted- v , ferenUy. оша certamly have acted dtf- Ketha had gone to see her triend Mrs. «wooden partition where coal had once

Ketha had to learn that no nature is so ‘I wonder what .h. n o, . m Ttlbot etreei- be®n keP‘- »nd* heap ol dost and rubbish
tyrannical as that which is governed by why he сотень»™ VÔÎ ЬішР n 1 wonder L A ‘°otstep behind her and a face re- »od<>тР‘У bottles.
0пРГ1Г"л Belore ,notber *eek passed as L old triend^ She ,p,?keI Lto b!m fl-c,ed in ,he gl«« caused L.dy Garnet to Yon I have kept my promise. She, 
she had experienced the bitterness of and oh ! it she 1оїе^ЬІт1Ч|Іік”" h'm '“,rt lnd Tf,uro Ч"іск1У round. your ne.lh.0 been removed ’
being one day caressed and brought she is so іоуеїт .^ її’ ,be *,И W1" b™ , 11 was Plush, and she felt he bad over- Almost before he had finished speaking, 
forwartl on the next snubbed Z have I notmVen’him ui Р**ОЬ |WfU’ яь*ГЙ 7Ь*л'Ьв h,.<i »»hed so devoutly. ‘ell heavily forwards, and ne caughj 
jet aside—in lict, not seldom ignored, why did I eet von pP r ™I?olm» She colored aognly, and tapped the brass h4-і £ ^ B‘
An April sky is very beautiful and me^tnily and Ш n2! youv[0?ed lender wUh her loot as she said : She had swooned.
• wsnderer on the world’s higbwsy would then. No no nô }°lT .î,berty ;Why will yon come creep,ng about so t? 'miled- , 
acareely choose to travel under each a could not have Totad^lfl. f?ott-Joa no,“k«ly. Plush P I am alwsys finding Л/Г « Wel1 . 1 fe,ted »he would shriek, 
he”tn- satisfied ’ diderently. Rest I yon just by my shoulder, for all the world cj? °в T by-terics. Oh, my bonn^

Ooe afternoon, about rx weeks after Snnh h. «. . aa if you had suddenly dropped from the Co™’bow beautiful you look !’
Ketha's arrival in Harley street, Lsdy G»r- her bedroombeL>°h”ght' “ "be ”P in jk,®'‘ Ho!* do Уоа m,nage to get through *h« opened her eyes, and with a
net s.t in her boudoir with her feet on the her Udyahh?. d™«b,De *"V wearily at door" witbont the slightest sound P It B «taggered from the fearful 
fender, and her elbows on her knee, A She head th..;.; . ь v I m.kes me positively creep to think of it.’ ,pJt'
novel lay open on the rug with • lace bor- not Iona Jh‘t0S te»e h,e departure Fortunately no one else overheard the 
dered handkerchief ana a D&nnr knita himeH ^ a n*' k*ndle of her door e°Dvereation that followed, although it wasShe looked the piclire of en„ui P.nd dfs' Kefh. ro.«°r‘ ent®,rod- r*th“ «eue and no n.mei were lention’
content, and took not trouble to suppress stead Ladv Î ,t0гm• bnt in* nf ’ Ьо1,“ br?ugb‘the butler several steps
the yawn, which considerably annoyed and ?he ,оГ. d"W h“ Єе”Иу on to ““«'to the baronet’s w,dow-in the
wearied her compmiion, who aat by the cbLmL ni»“î m,° ber face with a *oc“1 f0»'*- At the close of it Cora sud- 
window sewing some embroidery round eyes she bei.n® ь?і«Є|.ГГ^!,™Є,ІЇ11 ber own den‘P leld ber jewelled hand on his arm 
one of her ladyahip s skirts. 7 d ^иь т.^* half hesitatingly : Р«У d°n’t don’t do anything rash,

Cora glanced at her several times rather me Ph?beh..*d її m0,t ,on thi«k of Plu,h. Only remove her somewhere— 
imp -.iiently. She hated to see other, work sm an fr,^f nd- k і* per,ectbrnte- I an^"here. She annoys me. Wh.i -ill 
w- : dbe herself was idle " ’°Гк î™„ «m/hôT'T' 'У 1 *«“• do У°" d°P

ї&х&ялі ро°п‘ aS?!71
ITZ T’ *Dd thti Cliek 01 tb“ -«d‘« Ï7« W„l, I w°Meirm*nri оГ “h®udt 

Mis. Mackenzie laid aside her task obe- wh.Tvou аМ ч„ e°od ree'on <“

“.шТКмМІш O.,.; ...d K.ZT1 ='bl'=‘"

SSsWi^ -gwe-BB-raa

1st £ Sais .r-'i-T j “1 '™-'- -a.y-1 >■“ ci“‘ І ь™ L*ï™ ,“;;s

‘I hardly know, reallv Lad, I°“ * ,'• I,,œ ,ure У»и will understand
name' 1

The tact was, her ladyship’s tone* «rrad sain pi’,. do.,?ot “» tbât’ d«“ child,’

ss&siiSrl S E a..°-

і is s;:-КІГ4£Х‘ZSSi» - a. «
.tt^^2t”0:Ltb.üX°.reW,.rhd0 mis* can^make my nlan^ ЬЧ‘Ьв, '*”d “«■1 
one speak in an unknown tonuueP’ I fhnnohf accordingly, wss b«r

œ* яг.X-r

іїадг--* SgSü,ïÆ?aÆ:

лдагьїй-z, 1s -iteSEEir.
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P 1

mMmHer Ladyship’s оip -’і-’
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Ш» :siГїm:
fj :віSecret i:

Bu\i V‘x($ OUuwoman
1 IN TWO INSTALMENTS—PART II.
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•Wbet do you mesn. Flush P- asked Core, 
getting vaguely alarmed. «Whst do von 
want me to do now P’ ’

•Shell I tell yon plsinly P’
1res, end have done with it.’

... « butler approached her ladyship’a 
chsir, and standing before her on the 
heerthrog, he leaned down, and lookin* 
straight into her bewildered eyes, said: 4 

I want yon to marry me ’
olra„kb.a„Tr -r,een them of difference 
°'r.lnk*nd P°«t’on was in . moment eed- 
den!y thrown down. The hour had come 
when Plush thought fit to cast aside care- 
mony and unmask himself to hi. sceomp-

Sie started to her feet any placed her 
hand on the beck ol her chair.

‘But you must be mad. Piuah P I marry
s^sk^Vv ,0reet t0 *hom У»” m 
bTïnrhî Ik- Y'>“ Î1® ""‘P ’“sane to think 
0 Come, bring me my tea
and the lamp, and I will try and forget this
tion ’ Y°U rel 7 P”*”™6 «о your poei-

‘Yet you will marry me, Cora !’
e.sh«TT7 •T0*" \ N«»'ri never I would 
Гг~® .dl® And b°w d“e yon call me 

У"», »y servant? Leave thi. room
ritnation - ® ,Cnd ,0П 10 ,eek “other

ni;«^°PiC*u b“d‘y ufford to do that,’ re-

!5r»^iS5'M5KScnldnVCb “h"” thr?Bgh hi' finger.;”

‘And it 1 dismiss yon P’ asked Core. 
P‘cou™e yon will do nothing of the 

sort. Why beet about the hnsh. 8 
bed enough fooling. You know yon era 
in my power, and you most do as I tell 
you. You must marry mo. Do you hear Р» 

‘Never, never. Oh Plash, ask an. 
thing else ! I will give yov hill my fori 
tune, hv і cannot be your wile.’ 7 

•riu < ou must. One ol these days you’d 
be ““eying someone else, and3that
be0™ o?mym„®o„e;,:de'Wh‘Ch 1 ,h0nldn’‘

L%nbXtb * ,Bdden br‘gbtness of

‘No, no. You must marry me. That’a 
thelong and short of it. If y0„ „forai 
Stull—— and Plush leaned forward with 
an eyil smile in bis cruel black eyes.

Lora was on her knees in 
bis feet.

.-a~JEEF~-
•WiU;notbing else satisfy yen. Oh be

MriH» ' 1 °“ 1 em ™ yonr power, but 
I will give yon in your own hands, not five 
hundred, bnt five thousand pound, fo-mor!

sS'EFiESy-E
mseeee of red gold hsir. *
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Tbe Londonі , ,, eeaeon once more eet in.
end that half of tbe world which follows 
fashion,as the huntsmen follow the bounds . 
returned to town.

Lady Garnet gradually left off some ol 
her mourning, and wa. welcomed back in-
to t°hCele2;,rhh;td,yo,uyngh0,d‘ °at * fc‘nd 

But Cora was beginning to look old, and 
she knew it. There were purple shadows 

He leaned forward, and lowering hi, ™u^d h®r вУ“- »hicb always seemed hag- 
voice, whi.pt ed- B gerd and terrified ; her cheeks had grown

•Leaving that to me, my lady. She nlb,P,nd hoU.°*‘ “d "be talked incessant- 
•hell be removed.’ 7 'ly m a rapid, excitable way, as it the

Their eyes met in a long glance, and !®“ k, ° . a 0wa. vo,ce dispelled some 
Cora, feeling somehow a tear ol asking or tr?nb 0 . ber m,nd which came back 
knowing more, shuddered as her own fell wh«“ver she was silent, 
before hie hard, bold gaze. ... ®,en et borne, ehe was nervous to a

ridiculous degree; the least noise caused 
b?V.° "*rt end turn pale, and night alter 
night, when her guests had gone, she 
would almost fly up the stairs to her own 
room nevsr pausing till, with wild eyes 
end a beating heart, she stood behind her 
do“. ‘b»t w„ bolted and barred.
Pl„7h “ lo,rog ber Iook«.’ thought

but®first of®*U——‘W® “n,t “°P ‘bore

own"acutenesTsnd lack.® W°ndered 11 h“

It
6-І
l.

■ t

?
: » moment at

ft-

іf fі
I * CHAPl’ER IV.

Her ladyship wintered in one of those 
luxurious southern cities where life is de- 
Iicious and enervating as the scent of 
tain exotics. She felt very much in her 
element, being the prettiest, best-dressed 
women in tbe place, snd the centre of male 
*°‘®re,t’ V.?, we,1'by widow and a young 
mother. When she had worn out all her 
costly costumes, and seen the back of 
fashion, she returned to London, looking 
b“d«7er tb»« ever—at least, Plush 
thought so as he opened the front door of 
J,“,r ey *jreet bouse, and in his respect ful low-toned way hoped that her ladyship 
hlldS“,ed.« Piessant winter abroad/ P 

Where is Miss Mackenzie, PiushP’ ahe

sïüsj,X’,sïî ."a,
jÆïaÆtxijsjji
looking steadily into her face which grad- 
ualÿ grew very pale. G
.„“e,,howed ber mto the drawing-room, 
and cloaing the door behind him, came
caHone .ЬЄГ’ ,Dd ,lid in b** usual mechani- 

'‘‘У0" Udy«bip will come down into house Лі5, ГІ^Луї^

ааяяагай'йїг, 
-Аакії&і'ятй

cer-

•I want to ei 
that those who 
who havegoni 
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They have ret 
ai nee Cuba is 
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they have got 
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:
ed, and pleaded long 
he would be content with 
marriage, but in vain.

She saw at last how useless it 
.e,nK°nhfTb‘® b<T11 “У =>“«. end with

„ .... iftaarastar-*-
appeared, end closed the ^°?r* Flush stooped 

whispered :
‘Come, don’t cry like that. Cheer

me. When’, "it

Kt 1 - ‘be darkand the daylight,’ Lady Garnet rang for
iudo:.‘no.l4mp*-sbehid* h°rror о-

PM?htehl°.L»rineing * “ebteod ‘be tray. 
dPr«iogb,r™:mdo,oP,P®"ed’,nd Cl°'ed the 

‘I rang tor tea,’ .aid Cora, somewhat 
what snrpnaed at his strange conduct.

Yea, my lady but I wanted just a few 
words wiffa you first ot all1 
B'Well ?'

and n, » I ve been a faithful servant to you
Udv!;„rAk0en,7hic°h0—?"C®' f°r 70"

not e ;итвг.®Г îhem7,imëmpfo°dnCo“1

ЯЯЗГ& Дек“‘“ot in your demanda lately? Wh.A do 
you maul to step P Why, { have rfv«

л - he і a.*сіїйАг17 fi”handred p^nfi*
oor and 'My lady, yon wrong me. It is net

, was for
com-

to the 
on one knee end

up.Yon will soon get use to 
to be, ebP’
te,‘rp«:bn’,d“hdggc.^i,^.lut li,ting her 

•Yes, my love.’
:i”d"7.t”p’on one oondition “‘y-’
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Religious Progress і 
in Cuba.
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"old be entertained by u impromptu

1 MSeven days
of wash-day”—so somebody has called house- 
cleaning—seven days of rasping hard work. This 

person didn't know anything about Pearline.
. House-cleaningw with Pearline doesn’t
* x mean the usual hard work.

Neither does washday. And what would 
ordinarily take seven days ought to be done 
in three.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the 
- - jsaving in time and work and rubbing, ш

■and programme in the auditorium of 
the church. When the «est» were «Ur1 
•b« organist wet liked to piny tor the de
lectation el theee present. She 

°t I the organ end. alter a moment’! hesitation 
« I Started off with “A Hot Time in the Old 

Town Toninght."
Altar the first

\<S,

t SUNDAY 
READING.

I!•T r
to

іvv was played the

iWOapyrlsU, MOL, ThaChrWas Herald, Haw York.
Havana, Cabe.January 8,1901.—Cuba 

is a charming country. I think that "it is 
«hanging 1er the better. Certainly many 
oi the changes that bare taken place dur
ing the last two years have been lor the 
better. Moreover, they have bean of a 
kind to encourage tboae Americans who 
may be thinking ot coming to the island 
and settling.

In reviewing a lew of the things that 
have happened tinea the American flag 
went np on-January 1, 1899 and the Span
ish flag went down lorever, one oi the most 
important to me teems the complete tree 
dom ol religions worship. Ol course under 
the American flag there could be no union 
ot church and state, at had been the case 
with the Spaniards. Up to that time a 
single protestant congregation existed in 
Havana. This wat the baptist church, ol 
which Dr. Ditz it the pastor, and which 
had managed to secure the concession oi a 

etery lot the burial ot those outside the 
Now there are several

ing around I have noticed some progress | expected to bear a Hack sonata or a aelco- 
m dairy farming, and even an effort to

і
raise hey and hale it for the market, alter | bü^hL^t^,h' 

the American way.

,1 ij
good presbyterians 

lor years, straigthened np in their seats 
and rubbed their ears and wondered what 

with the old organ. It had 
been known to do anything in the 

mg tlmt limy are settled, hate much good laMt undignified, and they could not be- 
land still uncultivated. The era ***** has I
begun.by opening np the undeveloped I A murmur oi disapproval ran through the I How Bmaiipoi WU stamps o.t l. Bpits rnt 
portions ol Cuba. The most important ol audience. Some pro suggested that it I «* u-t»a etoutm.
these enterprises is the building ot what is might be a prelude to some piece which A health officer in New York detailed 
known as Urn Central, or Backbone Rtil hal not been heard belere in the classic Ю vaccinate the occupants ol a suspected
way, Which will connect Havana with San- town. Others thoughts that perhaps the I tenement, sometimes teals as if he had a
tUgo. at the southeastern end ol the island, church had adopted some S illation Army •abor of Hercules in his hands, before he 
and which will have branches running to song. When the first bait were finished mskes the magic scratch in the arm of the 

p®1** tbe north and south coasts, and the chorus was reached all realised •**• "Hen man, protesting woman or wrig- 
This has been undertaken by Sir William that 'here was nothing ol a sacred kind in gbnfl baby ; but his task is as the joy ot a
Van Horne, who carried ont the project the piece, and that the instrument that had ,an,mer picnic compared with that of the
ot the Canadian Pacific Rulway. He is been taught ‘Old Hundred’ and ‘Rock ol vaccinating officer in Tennessee. There he
supported by American. English and Ages’ was being profaned. takes his tile in his hand with his sesrifier,
Canadian cspitualiste. An enterprise ol There were some in the audience who »d needs the wisdom of Solomon and the
this kind could be promoted only by | did not think that the music could be im- I P1™* of » cowboy it he is to do his task
meo of Urge mesne, but in time the

іrfk*
ВП of • V
г» Id fen tom. '
rmldnlebtemereen-
onty, MM Min srd
n*uon. JOUNbOMS 
Ur used щит naU* er J The observations apply to the settled 

portions of the island, which, notwithstand-
the\

1
І. ТЛСОІЖЛТІОГ1Ж ХШЯМШШВШЖ.

s
wholes, set the mark of vaccination in then 
arms and then seat them outside of the 

owaere woke up 
to the importance of the work and re
quired a certificate of vaccination before 
they paid their men. Thirty-ni

Л line that they were mistaken in the tune.I l

tines. Some of the mi 1Г
j

U lain dally В«тц| I
irna, stings, Cheungs. Я І.“•ЙЇВДЕГЛ і
more economical. W ,

or for
ty cases of smallpox were found in the
town and among the 
the post house. With these forty centres 
of contagion, there is no felting where the 
epidemic would have ended if vigorous 
measures had been much longer delayed. 
On one Saturday the doctor in charge is
sued 1,100 certificates of vaeciaatioo and 
during the stamping ont period it was 
osary for him sometimes to remain forty 
eight hours in the saddle with no sleep and 
little to eat. The task of the doctor deal
ing with the smallpox problem in Tennes
see is not a snap, by any means.

The last a chit vi ment of the State board 
was the cleaning up of a Black ; Bottom, a 
district where desperate people congregate. 
The local police as a rule do not care to 
pass within gunshot of the place at night, 
but it was a regular breeding place for 
smallpox and no safety was possible until 
the purifying meisure of vaccination ted 
been introduced. Therefore the doctors 
in charge set their teeth and went to work. 
With their assistants,they surrounded have 
a dozen houses at once, and vaccinated the 
occupants straight through. No quarter 
was given, and by the time the health offi
cers ted finished their work not a tough in 
Black Bottom could boast of an unscarred

and sent to

Лt&oom.”

a7 which hag made me 
th yon. It’s a delicate 
ton You must have 
топ to your service, 
a more—well, a more

n. Plush P* asked Cora, 
med. ‘What do yon

ainly P’ 
ie with it.’
ached her ladyship’s 

before her on the 
; down, and looking 
ildered eyes, said :

4

і
they too Will have the Chance to acquire and when the organist had finished the «"Cte ®> Tennessee ever since last spring, 
lands, end will be assured of the mean, of tune that inspired the soldiers a. they The chief source ot the dimaw has been 
ge,,“« !1h®tr P1"0'*”01* f° markets. Rail climbed San Juan hill, she received а •шов8 the negroes and the lowest class ol 
roa building is only an incidental feature hearty encore. whites who believe that vaccination and the
ol the Van Horne project. Sir William She returned to the organ, pulled out a DsP °* Judgement coincide in some 
o d me that the immediate purpose is to few more stops aad began playing a sacred mysterious way. In Columbia the local 

open up the undeveloped resource, by interlude. This was net what the listeners health board made progress in vseemation 
establishing sugar plantations, fruit farms 
sud the like. Tbe scene of operations will

catholic faith.
English-speaking protestant congregations, 
nod chepel* or millions are maintained by 
the episcopalians, the Congregationalism, 
the méthodiste, the baptists, the presby
tériens, and the disciples. The quakers 
also are established in a modest way.

Ail these protestant churches do not con 
tent themselves simply with the holding of 
religious services on Sunday. They do a 
great deal of practical missionary work, 
and most of them bold services in Spanish 
aa well as in English. They are not limit 
ed to Havana, because the other day in 
Matansas 1 was told that the methodist 
episcopal church there owned its own 
house of worship, one of the first instances 
of the kind in the island.

Smallpox has occurred in certain dis-

ту me.
»n them of difference 
vas in a moment sud- 
Tbe hour had come 

it to cast aside cere- 
mselt to his accomp

tant ed, and the piece received little at- nDt** *be officers reached the cotton mills 
tendon. When it was over there was a There, they were met with blank refusal, 

be ш the eastern psrt of Ssnta Clara pro faint ripple of applause. A moment later enforced by a loaded shotgun This logic 
vtnee, and in Puerto Principe and Ssnti some one started the hand-dapping and P™™1 convincing to tbe local board. 

„... . , ж . .. . •* soon became general. The organist Metaphorically speaking it threw np its
White, as I stated, this railway project knew wtet was wanted. She turned broda and paired its virua over to the 

will be of great benefit to Cute, and while again to the organ, touched the keys, and “anty board. This board began it* woik 
U’er it will be » means of encouraging I started on ‘Just Вжап* She Made Them 11 **• mine« near Mount Pleasant. The 
American immigration, for the immediate Goo Goo Eyes.’ When the verre wna fin firit nin« victims stampeded, and rebell- 

* should not advise those who are iahed end the first notes ot the chores io“ oegroea were so free with their shots 
thinking of making homes in Cube to de-

ago.

leet any placed her 
ar chair.
iid, Flush P I marry 

to whom you are 
nrrly insane to think 
-, bring me my tea 
H try and lorget this 
sume on your posi-

me, Cora !’ 
r-r. never I would 
f dare yon call mo 
t P Leave this 
roa to seek another

rolled from the deep throat of the organ that the county board retired, angry and 
pend upon It. They will do well to keep the notes swelled until the music sounded I discomfited, concluding that vaccination 
doser to the cme. and porta which already like . thnoderatorm on • spree. Toe і «der the circumstances was impossible, 
are witbm reach. Naturally thia mesna mHaic became as giddy 11 that of a conn- In the meantime, however, the disease 
th»t they will nave to pay more for their try dance. The ‘windjammer,’ who pump* wei epreading in every direction. The 

n e t an by going further into the in- air into the lungs of the organ, caught the I locsl hoard and the county board had 
tenor, where the country is yet entirely spirit and worked until the pipes reared I b®1*1 been toiled and only the State board 
undeveloped ; but 1 think that they will Rke a Kansas cyclone. was left to cope with the problem. The
succeed better. I believe a man with five By this time those who used to dance mioere» emboldened by their repulse of the
t ousand dollars capital will be able to the Virginia reel and the hopping waltz county board, aent word to the State board 
turn >t over quicker in a part of the island bad begun to like the music. Some said th*( the7 were prepared to hang any health 
where land may coat from fifteen to twenty that it was a revelation in music, and oth- officer who came near them. This was 
five dollars an acre, than by going to the

Some political changes are going on, of 
which it is not necessary to treat now, ex
cept to express the belief that, while Cuba 
will have its own constitution and its own 
independent government^the moral sup
port and the protection ot the United 
States will never be entirely withdrawn 
from the new commonwealth, which may 
be known aa the Republic of Cuba. The 
process of establishing this new common
wealth will be gradual, and its various 
steps can be followed aa they are taken. 
There is no probability of a sudden and • 
complete withdrawal of the American 
authority ot the future government, the 
protection of tbe United States always will 
be assured to its citizens in Cuba.

At the end of fifteen days smallpox was 
stamped ont in the county at a cost of 
about $3,000, and the State board turned 
matters over to the county board once 
more with the situation entirely under con
trol. Tbe previous efforts, which had 
proved futile, had exhausted about six 
months and had cost $20,000.

Her von* Headache.
A very distressing and common malady, 

doubtlusa it has its origin in some unbal
anced condition of the nervous ayatem. 
One of the simplest, safest and meet effi. 
ciont remedies is Nerviline. Twenty 
drops in a little swtetened water gives 
almost immediate relief,and this treatment 
should be supplemented by bathing the 
region of piin with Nerviline. To say it 
acts(qnickly tails to express the result. 
Druggists sell it everywhere.

room

rd to da that,’ re
eling his elbow on 
•Hating bis massive 
ugh bis fingers; it 
•dy, and yon -now 
e’re in the same 
ly on board—and era said that the Salvation Army is ten 116 Pr0"Pect which confronted the doctor 

undeveloped section, where be can boy it years in advance ol the church, because it appointed by the Stste on the some altér
ât from three to five dollars an acre. That has adapted sacred words to popular 0000 10 t*k® charge of tbe matter. He
■a to say, two hundred screa m the more music. There were some in the audience reelized ,hzt only the most vigorous me»-
settled sections will yield nim better lor I who did not approve of the new departure sores would be effective. In spite ol the

... . . „ t88 fir8‘,ew Tcare th,n a ‘bousand acres in and said that it was wrong to introduce deduce he started for Colombia,
Ijwrite ot this, because some letters the nndeveloned renions Lu . ... 6 шіпишоо ’which have reached me renew inquiries . 6. . th8 ™a,,c of ,he hurdy-gurdy into thn ^hout deUy The county .„ declared

. ь—. . 4 . church. to be m a state of quarantine. Tram in-■ boot the prospect lor Americans aecnnng About the climate it i. now possible to ----------------------------------- epee,or, were appointed to turn back
homes in Cuba the nature ot the land title, spesk wrth more certainty than a year or LIFE-GIVING POWER ANfl P«°Ple “ot «ccinated and much to the .or-and other mette». Seme of these que.- two ago. for there are many American. I™"1 ,IIW rUBM prilu 0f lbl inhabitants of the county, they І в. ь... ib. o,.dtt.
tionsjhav.; been answered in the past, but who hare passed thei, third summer in the VIRTUE IN IN EYERY DROP toaad that »o amount of coaxing would Justice Gmoutt. related an amusing in-
toe answer, may be repeated ш the light ol island. Their genera, verdict i. that the Ш "ПВГ’ get them beyond it. borders, rote, thev cident which occurred to him “1^
theeaper|enceo||th0‘e Americana who teve climate of Cuba need not bar pereon, from -------- could prerent an official certificate of v.c MDg the Atlantic. ‘The band played every

the last thro “*е ™ *“ 8 " “ Northern countries from settling in the ПІІМГЧО ПС| rnv ЛПІІНПІІІІП I «iiuttion. The same requirement was | in the second cabin,’ he**" bree ,8ar*- 8catlered throueh- “l»"d Alter a few yea», they will not PAINE 0 CELERY COMPOUND. I nutde of tboae on incoming train.. It was I ooe evening I invited my family and a fewont thejprovmces there are a surpnsmg work with the same fierce energy that “no vaccmation, no ..err,” and p.H friend, to vi.it the second calm, and ÎLton
rod «Itiêd ^n*.e Wb° ,bve U“! alt“lly Char‘Cte,i'6' them wben «hey Has Never Disappointed the *Є'8Є" know by the set of the train in- to the music. After a few piece, had been
“I ' ™ ”h ,L Гв"' тв • ,r0,, 'he temperate aone- b* the, ™ specter.’ j... that the, meant what they pUl-d I called a kellher to me rod ted
these came with the soldiers, or a. . ml .,11 know how to ad.pt themselves to the Slck- said. him to give the band a glass of beer at m.
hÂü’itZ^* t* 1 6 A‘ner!caB °®cials, rod climate rod to the tropical modes of living — ■ I Freight and expreas, outgoing or ineom- I expenae. I paid him the charges, the beer
.«til he ChlDC®, P‘‘k 00 p ices or snd working. There is everything in that It Every Retains the Confidence were detained, and mutinous mer- brought to the band, they stood np
Zedurototf * h" ‘0me ГЇ °W,edee- • 11 “ h*rWMt ,ЄМ0П 1,1 the D 1 ЄПСЄ began to understand that the State «.«led their glu.ea, semedg^.ly d^
7 7 look over the ground, and year round in Cnba.and work can be done 0f the People. board was not joking. When the officer in lighted, rod said ‘good lock’ toVbig red
when the, raw -hat suited them, they m the field, in the earl, morning almost ------- charge offered freedom from the shipping <»<*d German who w,, sitting on the od-
bought,land. Some who were drawn in ever, da, in the year. On the sugar plan-1 , , , restriction to such merchant. U robmitted P-ite side of the room, and then drank
off led РГ0,ЄС,‘ C0l°n,7“d :bb° <he W°rkcr' "e *"ir at ,oor or 6,8 feJgTe.U0,,ctem ’oî oro Croate 10 the «option of every one in thei, «Ьем beer. He then aroae rod mLtot

oss in consequence, ye a puc in the morning, rod they ate able to put in peopfe are made to realize that Paine’s I employ who even in the most remote way J «peech, after which the band played ‘Hail
e ough to stay snd make money for them- halt a day’* work before the sun becomes Celery Compound does not belong to the d«™e in contact with the goods shipped the t0 the Chiel,’ amid great applause
*8lTe'- 100 h®1 lor comlort. That is toe real sec- ordinary patent medicine ranks, snob as terms were accepted. In a day rod a half 'l “bed a gentleman who .at near m.

re, o, working in the tropica, to do it at &?£££* ГКугоі^еге * СІ'у,а1 8‘ P88P'8 h*d good virus -d who understood German. wh" .U toe
the right hours of the morning aid even- ordinary preparations as the dUmond is ,n tbeir lelt »rm<- One or two retail mer- •“«« was abont, rod be ..id the fellow who
ing rod to work qoietly and steadily, but superior to cheap glass. chante whom the shipping restriction did bad just made the aneech bad treated the
not at a driving pace, which destroy, the F*jne’« Celery Compound possesses ex not immediately effect held ont longer, bat band to beer. It came over me like a shut 
enmgte without increaring the output °, a S^n&& “”T kU° <*"“ *° t8™* “ ““8‘ The ••>«• I did not tip the k.llner, and that he

life. It hte eared men snd women—young I mMaeffer* cotton mills sllowe the put up the job with the red faced Ger-
snd old—after all other medicines failed. eDti™ pitot to remain idle for a day rather ' m*"

&АОТ1ЖЯ os тня OBVMOH ожол,. I fr.ror.tiv,7oro“toaUhVro^pZnbe Tr ‘abmi,j bat Wben ,b7 ,0and tblt I
» -Ь — I rod recommend it.tDtI 1 P«»e"be I ple.dmg and argument had no effect on I ‘Topper, who keep, the hair .tore on

^ ““ Ed7rd Ea Ph8lP'‘ M. D., tbe beeltb officers, rod when they realized the corner, say. the businea. aaem, to bo
. . . , , gave Paine’, Celery Compound to the ho" mnch thry were losing „tb every idle the development ot his

Ragtime ma,ic has gained a foothold world aa a positive core lor sleeplessness, hour, they yielded. With the vaccination I cies ’
in one ot the most aristocratic churches in nervousness, liver and kidney troubles, of the i .u j ,Evanston, til. At a reception and dinner and rheumatisn. 7 ’ Ш 0 ,the mdl^ndB the city was ‘How does that happen f’
given at the South nreabyterian church ■ Thou»and, of throklul letters from ' <r0m ‘“allpox 80 ,ar 88 preventative ‘Why, he fays he rememb-r, that when
ThnraHav ni„hi ih« І РеоР‘в of every rank, give proof of the “«““»» could accomplish it, and the vac he was a little boy in school he used to no
Thursday night the old pipe organ, which fact that Paine a Celery Compound “makes cination of the whole population had been out and get switches tor the teacher ’ ̂
ha. never known any other than .acred «ok people well” accomptiahed without the firing ol a ,ingle teacher,
music, bellowed and squealed to the tune “ I00,??*? *nd lo”g for a new health. ,hot 1 'It is pretty hard to determine.’ remark.
ol “A Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight’’ a Ье„к8Г ,0?î I"? «ward if you Rn, ... _ . .... , ed the Observer of Events rod Thine»

і, у . n OL .. , _ J? j nee the medicine thst hie cured others. I work of the Stste bosrd wss by I ‘which is the most dtiuramna > u
ap Just Because She Made Them Goo- The use of one bottle will convince yonttet no means accomplished. The mines still re- «mile or her first bateh*o! bfr'ooit »
Goo Eye*. fh.ra .. rorov ...I. a-r , ,inn,l .„................ (jlll 1 „ill.............. ~~"

A Urge number of the most prominent ^^vra you “PANE’S" toe І І0ПвІП* t0 b.ng the hrolth officers. When І ПМ_____ Improve to you that Dm
presbyterunsmEvroston were present at I ^„f”88 ^ou FAINES the a»d tha‘ the time came however, there courage I FjlfiS
the dinner, which waa held m the chnreh.  -------- seemed to ooze, perhaps because toe health ** »ud every form of itohtim.
After toe d nner toere -ere .penches by »-«• officer, were acco^proied by hîrotyTre ft mronte^p^SSMtt:

to! ГГЛ liTTj Ґ ‘D° 700 tUnk ber bwr is all real r deputy Sheriff, room in for too oooteon, ̂ w&'M-YoTT
the guest, of honor. After Urnybaâ fin- ‘Why, of courre. A girl with her I who surrounded the mines. The doctor. I
■ated it was announced that those present J means would never bay any other kind.’ | went inside, polled tbe minera ont ot their J Qre ChatO'l Ollitlïieilt

f

P’ asked Cora, 
do nothing of the 
the bosh. We’ve 
'°c know yon are 
most do as I tell 

ne. Do yon bear P* 
’lush, ask me any. 
yov halt my for
er wile.’
»t these days you’d 
1 else, and that 
1 which I shouldn’t

promising to re- 
satisiy you P’ said 
ion brightness of

“try me. That’s 
“ you refuse I 

ne1 forward with 
blsck eyes, 
in a moment at

,t not betray me.
P’ she added as if 
sr brain.
tigated rod paid 

but your hired 
Г me P’
'fy yon. Oh, bo 
ronr power, bat 
a broda, not five 
pounds to-mor- 

•e into marriage, 
nisery for both P

lovely upturned 
ringed eyes, her 
and toe heavy

6 hands clasp, 
earnestly that 
anything but

it was for 
tore, sod with 
irzelf up to her 
ar face to the 
one knee snd

t. Cheer up.
8* When’s it

uit lifting her

-f

•tys, ‘snd

і

'I want to emphasize the point about all, 
that those who are succeeding are the 
who teve gone out into the country, and 
have-not tried to mike their fortune, in 
Havana, Santiago, or the other cities. 
They have reegnized the great truth that, 
since Cuba is one vast farm, the best 
chance for the newcomer ia in farming. So 
they teve got land, rod gone to raising 
fruits, vegetables, coffee, rod in 
cases sugar-cane. I have noticed that the 
Chinese truck gardeners who are ao num 
erone around Havana, are no longer 
monopolizing the trade. Some Amer
icana who went a little further ont into the 
country and engaged in truck-farming, are 
doing very well. Down at Gaines, which 
is the real market garden of the island,and 
which raises great quantities of onions rod 
Irish potatoes for the New York market, 
Americana are beginning to make headway 
In quite a number of cases where they 
have gone to raising oranges, they are do
ing very well, though, of eoorw, it will be 
two or three yean yet before they can raise 
and market a crop. Ameriçani also are 
«doing well in pine-apples ; and in travel-

ones

—Charte M. Pepper.
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The Kind of Husband ЖтМта
-

і MIke tee
mas

ènU /ЩЕ

№'
yimtnini

Chat oflector. Eraj be eot осі/ a right 
beta defy Ш relatioe to a chill's 
riege. Tee often

peee. She weald like to here hie a 
■he woild 
thought to the 
leto to make the sweet wile he lore»

«timer give a to 
who toiled earlyof very

deceit eeythet he requires ia e 
wile virtue. birth, breeding.

1aA Chrtstlaa Every eeredly beee God’s wffl all aloag, that 
-iniagee should be famed except by 

, л , . •«* special order, from God. Oar on
bjtato. ddfiml, q.ertroa to rok ol ehemiug ut the very beet is ahmtmghtod
e who is spending I be greater pert ot „d I Kited end we-------- ■ Ovtrccmi two

diffiealtiee; the one a I hot a hurnu being,

■ aader aay other eaDay ia the Year
He that are, tea

■el to these of her 
bis wile. There 
interest that «Ш 

, as well as 
books are aa 

great
literature is aa erer-defighttul fi-ld throegh

'T. goed- adaires what she is. Aad «ho pu

b!?,ïL*,,lî І,**7 sUU * ■o,Wr I shTtoj*^Ld0l„'^rtiM,.
■ ‘f** .d*?**dmg “behalf ot her ! ing hi. first aad dearest. Aad she weald

5X1 хґо« rjrz a я
and care tolly reared girl shall be she be s

»MHlg|||»g

тшоїf
be lid 4 • y

be a
create a tree 
el hearts. She, to

ties ia training ap fa to re hosbaads for 
ether people’s daughters t 

As a preliminary stop I seat ward to half 
eellegs girls of asy acquaintance, 

to kaow what kind of basbaads they weald

a
is that a 

who goes oat
і sad the second 

is, that characters actually do change

. Tea

el nail\
Bale tore

to le aLa ам||| —— sah

-S,' I *—
that he will base good health ; sad | bat been the 

hewing good health he will here good 
aatare, aad good nature is were

a
Bases with re

І > boring that this 
■other’s lot «in * first tbe 

о* M looked ж poo the daughters of
.... - і----- •■d mv that they were exceedinglyto boesehold happiness H he loses hi. Lid woodertallr lair ^ 7

neighbor aa «dwell, he Bests the chief

e quiet, aoft- 
jour daughter, and 

tea years later, alter a wearying, trouble 
an irrito-

■hich aha hopes to 
days, will Had herself sadly

at wffl all her 

■boro only literature is his

I allthat they did not 
Thstpeta 
done in that direction, aad quite took ay 
breath away. Bat I do Bet believe a word 
at it. I next appealed to my own 
to roe what kind el a hatband the would 
bam chosen 1er me.

‘My siaer,’ she said, ‘was once asked, 
•if yea were required to choose between a

stop to my inweatiga-
life

to smt jfile, find that he 
hie nature ; or in the character elan 
getic, active

daily newspaper, aad who is ofr m
no diffcreaen bet 
Thackeray’s brain and the hysterical 

el the author of the latest and 
novels. There are lew 

men pitiable objects than aa intellectual 
finked tor fife to a msn who can-

Asd if she can bring bnrselt to love the

SSlaïS! S"’1’—-—— •
selfish

■ re- their pe 
ere as readily diapo

man goad luck aad the 
aecnmalatioa of wealth may destroy these 
qualities, aad be tarns eat aa apathie, 
lsxy aad wholly geed-lor-nothieg leUow.

Now if a mother is perfectly ^srnre that

ocly the right, but it IS her duty so far to ary to ae aa natoowa tongue 
care for the thing, of this world as to pre
vent her daughter from getting the wrong 
husband. The Brothers, doty should be 
rather limited to prevent wrong, th»n 

”■ ea traded to choose for her daughter.
How ore we then to behave t First; 

five near to God and bring year daughter 
to him ; be led by him very specially 

ia this matter. H yon feel that she should 
many, do not think of any hat a Christian 
husband. Tet not he that speaks beat of 
Christianity, neither be who knows meat of 
it, nor be that does most of it, will give 
yon as good a guaranty of happiness lor 
jour daughter aa the one whose character 
and daily life are witnesses of his Chris
tianity.

ereati 
meet bridaldi

___ _ „ . _ . *«Г»1 affaction in retorn, why so much the
Chnatian- Thus, I better, the inevitable then becomes eadro-

b’ÜJ . "f j”'7 *”* wiUl “ open I the burden ot love, the Cite of one dearer 
bond, hot which so regards the feelings than himielt, tor this the mother imperat- 
•od wishes of others ss to mike ill temper I ively demand* that be 

and dark moods impossible. With uneel- J 1er, she mast be to him the one 
firhnsm there wffl be sell-restraint and the world, for love’s torch is tbs ... 
sobriety and honesty and fidelity. With light open earth to light the wedded pair, 
naaelfiibaem, again, will he purity-the He mort have patience in abundance, 
safeguard of heme. In addition to this un- I a. he wffl marry a woman, and not a aaiat. 
selfishness, which to at the root ol mort, if And. above all, he should he a Christum! 
not .11 of the virtues X should like intellect I so he will know whereto get help and com
te this suppositions husband of a daughter, tort and joy, and discern through the deep- 
I would like, moreover, that be should est shadows the Great Light thtt gilds hie 
have education. But there is id education road, and can help her onward and up- 
ol circumstances which surpasses that ot | ward.
boob, that makes mere knowledge ol die- He abonld be industrious, aad have 
putable tarts aad tecbnicaiitjes seem small enough of this world’s goods to ensure hie 
and trivial; and if he has that we will net wile’s comfort and prevent her bearing 
miss the education of the nniveraity, de- the baying of the wolf at her door, bat not 
mreble as that may ho. rich песет,rily, „ the woman who mrr-

Now, dear reader. 1 most confess to you I riea for riches alone confronts the 
a secret—very probably an open secret if dire possibility of 
you have gone with me thus fur. I most away and nothing but the 
coalem to you my dreadful poverty. I have | when all that 
no daughter lor this matchless

on the whole,• r Metallic rihbees, asr l They are submitted te
«frees: ligiou. but who was equal ia intelligence, 

position and culture to the other, and 
whose disposition was known to be unable, 
which would yen chooeef' Not a fuir 
question, you say. Be thought my mater ; 
but when pressed for answer she 
plied : ‘I would many neither of them 
less I loved him beyond everybody else in 
the world. Ia that cue I think I should 
want to help the chnetiaa to overcome bis 
hot temper. If I were to choose the pleas
ant, winsome, irréligions mu, 1 abonld, 
by violating my own religious conviction»

sheet

! f 
' M

A very importent requisite ia the hus
band that enr

love herdangh- ribhoaa. Doable too 
strong color

changeable delicate e 
sue Mother variety, 
ol fierai, plaid aad oh 

in the ouh width

girl would many ia his 
ability to support her in comfort. Per- 
bep* «he may not have all the luxuries to 
which aha was accustomed in her father’s 
house, but no mu hu a moral right to 
take a tenderly reared girl from a drawing
room aad place her in hie kitchen.

Last, bat by ao
tor’s husband must have the 
ligiou faith u herself. 1 do not mean by 
this that he udshe must, of necessity, be-

in with
brightest

fc

The erase far Ajglei 
•gain among the new 
wreath tad the eagle a

least, oar daugb- 
__ і eaam re

presented. For skirt I
and training, show him ao inconsistent a three inch Mechlin toe 

wreath of lace leaves si
long to the same religious denomination,M Christian character myself, that I crold 

hardly hope to draw him to (my Sivieur, 
and I should very likely low my own 
warmth and zsal ia chriatiu duty.’ Shall 
1 decide then that, first ot all, my daugh
ter’» choice abonld be, or mine 1er her, a 
truly Chriatiu mu, one whose file ud 
talents and property, it he hu uy, are 
consecrated to his Muter. He mut not be 
■отого or quick tempered or selfish. He 

t be well educated, warm hearted, 
sympathetic, ud amiable. He should hon
or his Muster by a cheerful luce.’

Certainly thu the mu I would choose 
1er my daughter (if I were so fortunate u 
to have a daughter), must first ot all be a 
■Christian, ud he must not be one ol the 
kind of whom a little boy sail, ‘Tea, he 
is a Chriatiu, but he ia not working at it 
■nch ’ Nor mart be be like that 
to whom her little daughter mid, ‘Mam
ma, I found your religion in your trunk,’ 
meaning her church letter. The man I 
would choose mut be an earnest Chriatiu

but that they must both belong to the 
great Church Unhreraal, that their hope 1er 
that which is to come mut bo the 
Thu to the great essential to the true hap
piness our daughter would gain. When 
the storms ot file dash upon her ud her 
beloved, she mut feel that of s surety 
•beware both upheld by the Everlasting

t of this to a black lace e 
the space.

Lacing with ribbon, c 
taffeta silk is still one ol 
turea ot enr gowns, ud і 
cuffs, belts aad skirts as 
maker may aw bar owa 
diipositionjoljt, bat she 
eu produce some very;; 
simple way.

■ N
■ A Gentleman At Heart end An

Assured Income. the riches flying 
і msn remaining 

dr him attractive ud
BT KAEIOB 1UBUID

First, he must be u gentium in every 
ronro that abused word implies. For it is 
unused as much u the justly ridiculed 
term, ‘lady.’ The educated mu who ia 
bnltieuly dressed ud whose 
in harmony with hi» attire, ia m the crime 
de la crime ol modern society, yclept ‘a 
gentleman,’ although his principles mty be 
faulty u his hearing is correct, ud his w 
cret file as reprehensible as his 
are admirable. Thereto!», I say. I would 
hate our girl's bubud a gentleman in the 
inward ud spiritual file at fully si in the 
outward ud visible sign. She, aa a re
fined womu, can

worthy ot affection is gone.
He should be passably good loooking, 

His IHfe’s Plotter. I ’“** would be pleasanter to look screw 
the coffee urn three hundred mornings m 

to me tbit the first quality a I * 7eir nnd behold a comely virago. He 
mother would desire ia the mu whs was mlut have good ronro, but not be too 
to marry her daughter ia goodness ; since I brilliant, as a meteor would not give ao 

wealth takes wings, and knowledge caste a S00& satisfaction for household needs as a 
rather cold light on the hearthstone when | mon mellow ud steadier light, 
shining there alone. But the man who 
will be good to his wife in sunshine ud 
shade in youth ud age, ia the one likeli- 
est to mke her happy.

ud thu quietly ud discreetly, ud with- I She would demand good habita in the 
out putting her purpose in evidence, I one who vowed to comfort ud nrotoct her

Health, Unselfishness Should Respect
end Education.

BT HABBIET РЖЖЄОЄТГ SFOEFORD

The only way in which with safety to al 
concerned a mother cu help her daughter 
in the choice ot a bus bud ia when—having 
atudied from the birth the nature ud needs 
ot her daughter, ud having confessed to 
herself that marriage ia the beat ud hap
piest state—oho looks about her for one 
whose qualities are those that shall ensure 
the welfare ud happiness of her child ;

XT’ MAB*BWA HOLLEY (ADHT НАМАСТИ a).
manners are It

Some of the prvttv 
printed in all over deaigi 
effects, while other cot 
both cashmere designs u 
the new batistes they a 
ever, especially the

■a ■aaaaer*
Polite, Patient,’ ibrwomu Considerate and Lovlag.

BT ж*ааажіт В eiBOSTBB.
I 1' I had a daughter in the sweet bloom 
I ol her years, when a bus bud might loom 
I op on the horizon, 1st would it be from me 
I tochooze for her in a matter of such person

al importance. Tet I might give advice.and 
I hope I would do it tactilolly, tor much 
pré-matrimonial counsel defeat* its owa 
ends, confirms hesitation, ud absolutely 

I sends girls ud men the opp usité way from 
I which the counsellor warned them.

Only on a solid foundation of tone love 
ud real respect can she or cu he hope to 
build u edifice which will last. They 

I must choose tor themselves.
І I would like to see my daughter marry 

a man whose mother had early trained him 
I in nnselfishneea at home. I would prefer 

a mu who had as a boy lived with sister», 
two older, and three younger perhaps, ud 
waited on them all.ud who had been their 
escort, compuion ud friend.

The most charming mu in the whole 
world ia the man who apprécia a 
woman’s need of small courtesies, ho 
neve.- in any circumstances finds lanlt or 
interferes in what is beyond his province, 
who keep» to hie own side of the line in 
home management, ud does not prowl 
around where he ia not wanted. A polite, 
considerate, patient gentleman makes u 
ideal everyday sort of a husband.

If my daughter ia wire she will not pin 
her leith to a mu who has no reference for 
God, nor belief in the Heavenly Father 
A man who has no definite re
ligions principles, no convictions, who is 
disposed to ignore the claim» of the church 
and ol the Saviour, may be otherwise 
amiable, but she will not have ballast 
enough tor the crises of life. A prolue or 
intemperate mu should be avoided by the 
girl who it asked to put hereelf in the keep
ing ol another. A men should be of 
knightly purity and stainless honor when 
he seeks the hand of a pure maiden.

»

The advuee assortmei 
waists shows dainty mn 
■nil in the pretty pal 
feature ot their decorat 
embroidery of flowers 
same material, a shad, 
ud aometimea combined

H never be hippy with

the kind of і min who would be ‘working 
st it,’ and the kind of s min who would 
not ‘keep hie religion in his trunk.’ Il be 
moved to mother town he would be the 
kind ot a min who would be likely to take 
s letter to that chnrch, and for the time he 
lived there,would throw in his lot with that 
church, and help to CAtry its hardens. It 
he traveled, he would carry fcis religion 
with him.

;

Velvet maidenhair ten 
emerald on one ol the ] 
and rhinestones ud gre 
feted here ud there, ton 
hair ornamut. It is heel 
coining effects of foliage 
coiffure decoration. It 
color ol the flower that 
cnee, ud the kind must 
well. While one worn* 
prettiest with a large ro 
anywhere in her wavy loi 
will require small blosat 
pecially to suit her tace. 
hind the ear ia very b 
looks well at all, but it ia 
tional tace with which thi 
fion i« jo harmony.

I

Shall he be rich P No, I think 1 would 
rather not. I think I would chocss to 
have him acquire the strength that cornea 
from ’enduring hardness,’ rather than 
meet the temptations that come with 
riches. Shill he then be poor P No, I do 
not think I choose thit, for I went them 
to have at least one luxury, the luxury of 
giving, ud it it so little that a very poor 
man can give, even it he gives a tenth, I 
think 1 would pray Agur’s prayer lor him : 
‘Give him neither poverty nor riches.’

Shall he be ; handsome P Why yes, il I 
can choose he shall be ‘ol a beautiful coun
tenance and goodly to look to,’ and tall ; 
but remember that does not come first. 1 
have chosen first ol all that he shall be an 
earnest Christian, and if he it that, the 
good looks will not hurt him, and he will 
certainly be more pleasing, and will have 
so much the more power to influence 
Others.

Whst shall his business be P Well, if I 
were to choose it lor him, I think I would 
rather he would be a missionary or a min
ister, that his whole life might be spent in 
helping other lives, like the parson in Jean 
Ingelow’s poem, ‘so anxious not to go to 
heaven alone.’ But since he is to be an 
earnest Christian man, I think I would 
rather he would choose hit own celling, 
feeling sure that he would help other lives 
whatever hie daily work may be.

1

to

#•
И

I1

! Soft chips And crinoline 
manipulated easily into а 
promised as a feature of sp

if. Aigion belt buckles are < 
laurel wreathe ud spreai 
and silver, ud .then there 
umbrella handle, which is a 
u eagle perched on top.V

A yery proper ring to i 
tailorІ de suit is one 1er; 
in gold without uy jewels.

Empire ribbon» of var; 
woven with either silver t 
wreathe ud effectively used 
fronts and stocks.

>

Squares of duny lace, a 
squares ol jet galloon, are 
ming silk petticoats, while s 
•lion is in floral designs ol a;

COLDS, HEADACHE 
CATARRH.

Let There Be
l Spiritual Sympathy.

BT THI OJUNTaee ■chimmzluabn.

What kind ol a husband shall I choose 
for my daoghterP’ I would advise that both 
mother and daughter pnt this matter into 
the buds of God ud 1st him choose for 
you ; thro ud only then will your daugh
ter’s happiness be secured. If we care
fully study our bible, we will see that in 
the beginning of humanity God very posi
tively aad specially took the marriages into 
bis own bud. I believe that it has ss

ii

« V
1Relieved In 10 Minutes by Dr. Ag- 

new’e Catarrhal Powder.

Bev. W. H. Mein, pastor of the Baptist 
Emanuel Chnroh, Buffalo, gives strong 
testimony for ud it ■ firm believer in Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. He has tried 
many kinds of remedies without avail. 
‘•After using Dr. Agnew.t Catarrhal Pow
der I was benefitted at once," ere his word*. 
It is a wonderful remedy ud wffl relieve 
“7 fern ol head pain in ten miaules aad 
eradicate catarrh.

Evening gloves, hud pa 
spray of flowers from the si 

. nearly to the waist, are one i
fashion sorosi the water.
mixing of the paints proven 
the arm from affecting it, ud 
the possible ehsnco of its or 
opedel flowers which dsoon 
err carried eaten tbs gloves.

*
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«t*t al doth edged with geld thread. lia
Ній aie ■tamer. She gires aU al thaaa 

relyi.fee the gaad faith el
aethater iato e de- el their wed-Chat of the

Boudoir
hare a -f a ‘In the can ot the Prie» of Wake I had

expec-td to fed a ata filled «à the 
ter el hi» owe І

|ІП a kindly 
і toiled early 
« h« tort» ; 
id whs pstie 
I the heart і

Are prepared from №l 
tune’s mild laxatives, »aj 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Roumoth&ÊJvo*
Jr ашу ar the sight of 

toahsaa will saad »e garment
total

iw а тшліжшв шишак. taace : toetesd I ioaad
to the eaeef the aeet haabfy eearteoea geatle-rec with a I hase ever wet.is àgiy filled with 

ealy the datore to aiahe me oomlortabto 
aad at earn, aad te exilt

. t' e«emat or шлашюя.
Y eaa keepA tired 

age at 
the thm I give te her

is. Isev- 
Aad she weald 

aid retrain from 
r joke. Bet it 
ihs will not a- 
' efface hetaalf 
ibering that thee 

sin ж first the 
be daughters ai 
ere exceedingly

had reach'd the
the diearded gown, which (he mast^hea ■7 ewa répétaeeU tar hetow its net, ar sheto great variety 

anale tor Cure Sick Headache, BO- 
iousness, Sour Stonuck 
and Constipation. Sole 
everywhere, 25c. per bo*.

the
r. Her jeers at laker had I 

able L
•I had expected to find a frisoloos msn. 

1er the aeet with which he led satiety 
the meet I had ever heard ot him. 
stead I found agent!
Bed, whose

І ! The remedy tor the esfl Bee to 1 mare
Keeea with Indiste aad end a lean lax system 

ot credit. The letter ratons would prove 
of the greeted deterrents «gainst the

to the latare should be.
plain that her.ana work was tea 

tog. It was alee plain that her new 
hem the Baa ot her old 

as it was too late to lito for 
her to begin anything new. She coanlted 

era as readily disposed at ss postage | with her eelleagaea aad with tor friends
the phyricmas. No* of them

juet the employment that I Fitttogi for feminine desks mat be of 
china now-e-days. The finest Dresden is 

finally I wd ee well is Delft, Sevres and other 
aatistoctntj things de. through tor costly imported wares. The fashionable 

_ to the gloss aad I *.***. m*l*ist*ae- Than she went te a I block Flemish oak decks ot the
makes them в Kttfo dithreat from —аут I *bo **■* become hwe* in the fitted with enow white writing pads
ribbons. Double faced p—* ribbons, І *Pec“ltT «b* РПРМЙ *° follow aad made І mounted in chi* aad the stationery and 

atraag color м ом side sad » *** pr0po*itio“ “m: wax most also be white to be correct. The
changeable idtoi. aw the other, I ‘^0B’re ■ specsaliet to the treatment of I penholders of chi* ere so easily broken
are Mother variety, aad there ate all aorta’ theh™eed have eaeeeeded in acquiring a I that as a rule these ot peeH are substituted, 
ot floral, plaid sad striped ribbons which ”,atehoe **■* brin** ?•*“■*• to 7* bom Dark bine and gray paper is need far 

in the sash widths. I OTer **“ country,’ she said. -New, I ordinary notes and correspondence, hot
t to become a nurse for the hair jnet as 11” more formal letters white, heavy 

The eraae far Aigloa novelties appears I 700 *”1 physician lor it. laid paper is employed. The newest sheets
again among the new laces, where the ‘I know that yon always recommend oer-1 “o almost squire and are very large, this 
wreath and the eagle era elaborately re- **“ exeremei to year patients which are being demanded by the feminine cbiro- 
presented. For skirt trimming, there » a *® *** d®“® tbeir ■eMe “d would rather grephy of the moment end the envelope ■ 
three inch Mechlin tone insertion with a b® beafed bT * trained nurse who knows oblong and largo aad fastens with » square 
wreath of law leaves as large as a tea pi»t- I •“•ethiag ei hygiene than by « masseuse. | flap- 
extending up at intervals, while inside 1 *“* 40 *** **“* *ort •* nurse. Is there 
ot this is a black lace eagle nearly filltoe “7 «PP0*™^ for a 
the «раса. в I work of that kind Г

The hair speoalist, who happened to ho
Uctog with ribbon, cord and hands of I bald himself, met her suggestion with great- | BROUGHT ABOUT THROUGH 

taflrte silk is still one of the modish fee- er enthusiasm than she had hoped for. He 
tares ot our gowns, tad it decorates collars, I *** certain thst sufficient employment 
cuffs, halts end skirts as well. The dress- I could be found her. 
maker may nee bar own taste about the
diaporitionlot.it, but she will find that she I fl”1" sursing sad set ont to devote her- 
cm produce some very; pretty effects in a I exclusively te the heir. Her first

patients casse bom the physician. The 
number increased rapidly aad she soon had 
plenty to do. She was able to give

grave aad digni- 
would be that ot aall Ithat new yea

the dewdrapa by the des* and •'ready, and .La’ll wake ap 
a cataclysm that’ll nrobablv right off the track!’ 7

sooa aad stmt 
jamp the oar

orders which usually result to ’Here is m instance which show how
“effected he is. Ton know every____
eat to the day of each a personage is taken 
DP- The mi oar ot sitting usually met the 
approach of seme bash 
the close of the tost

them en to sait year owe fancy. They
isaa let-standings and diaaatiateetion.

theb,lelite love the 
and receive a 
iy so much the

t posits worn tira шжітіяв вваж. 1
ft fbttCe mil Owe Otis.—Here urea tow

папка of clergymen of different creeds who 
me firm believers in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder to "live op to the preaching” in all to
ctoisas. BishopSweatman.Rev.Dr.Langtrw 
(Episcopalian); Rev. Dr Withrow aidRav. 
Dr. Chamber, (Methodist) ; and Dr. New
man. all of Toronto. Canada Copies of their 
personal let Are for the asking. 50 els_IOf

of state. At 
Orients! embase-able to

age, lor there 
n the wedded 
righed down by 
ot one dearer

;Metallic ribbews, aett, gloosy and
ed into the next chamber.

‘Ton have no idea,’mid hie royal Ugh 
•to- ‘what a splendid appearance they 
make in those wonderfully embroidered 
tilk garments. Wouldn’t you like to see 
them 7*

•Of «оме I was perfectly wild to see ! bi^‘T _ .. t „
tlmm ; w U. royal Ughnern bad. м good L ^I m^^ ki^Zd" 
morning and left the room, leaving the Uni, .у /cm Ш
door »|sr between the two chambers, so I pepers is to go and robb a hank Г 
that I might catch a momentary gl-mpee el As Socratee said so cleverly, the poor 
the Oriental state splendor.’ ™“ 11 схем baggage.

The eolation of the problem
i'

They are submitted te

other Hubert, the eon of a poor widow, leaned
frie* berdaugfa- 

00. *1 
1 the brightest 
wedded pair, 

in abondance, 
nd not » saint. 
і a Christian, 
help and 
oogh the deep- 
that gilds hie 

oward and пр

ів with

Murnn’W Good Words.—"I am s
protessionxi nurse." Writes Mrs. Eisner. 

. ш Halifax, N. S. " I was a great sufferer from
n usury or two Гжгіжег», Bath at Wham | rheumatism—almost constant ——istints

with best physicians I had every chance of a 
on my own |^*‘f!,WCT?in|bei’Power-buttheylaUed. 

... . - I South American Rheumatic Core
account was in—well, never mind the mended—to-day my six years of pain see
to** of the city, mid a New Orleans met- | u * dream. Two bottles cored me._106
cbMt, chatting over old times with some , ..... .
Meeds at the board of bade. ‘The Iocs- îîlü^i^"^, *^d the toan* mta 
tion Ьм nothing to d. with the little dory ‘tSÜl*’■
I am going to tell yon,Md lor reasons yon I . ‘That’s s very good idea,’ said Mr. 
will nnderstend in a moment, I don’t care 8*ria* B»’ker patronizingly. What have 
to be too specific. I 7011 **een «tudjing tow or medirineT1

•I was a young chap ol 25 at the time, I Dropsy and НежгГоіаежже _
Md getting tired ot working lor other peu I For ,en years I suffered greatly Rom 
pie I opened a cotton brokerage office „ГбшІ. ‘he Heart
toth “Other ez clerk who was consider K."^y MJ
•blj my senior in yesre. We pnt up an *° d m®t0 prepare for the worst. I tried Dr. 
equal amount ot capital Md agreed to Н“ї*- One dose gare.Imre Md share .Uk. in .he prefixed to.

bustling. From the very outset everything „ . ----------------------------07
went remarkably well with ns. We boto Li.g^to^“1;“ п1Г"’‘ кП0,Г * 

had lot. of biends, who took pains Griggs-Ob. yes, she does, 
to throw business in our Ьм<1а, end too Bnggs—What makes you think so 7
end of the year showed every nice Utile Griggs—Because toe other dey I triad
balance of profit. Neat year, however, toe м'мгім*7 “*° the middJe °* one—with-
results weren’t quite so good, and I began Р ,Ш*'__________________
to hive a taint apprehension that loot You Haunted Day and
getting a bit the worst ot it,' as the saying , „ ;5*l* ^—Mind and body racked and tor-
go». I heard a vague rumor tost my part- reb^oÆfe

™ *-**-,_ «e.^uiï-^ï.rts-ïï 5-ss рггж^в-JS SgQfSasïsS
night work Md the long confining boon of too weak to walk. My nervous d““tufied “d •nspictous I became. Ton obliterate and set up to fts stead toe^low"

Velvet maidenhab fern, with a brillmnt I fr” “** room- 1 em “t alarmed ebont *7*t*m •“ badly shattered, know how easily such estrangements wil in8 *to« of the sun of perfect health.—108
emerald on one of the prominent leaves I the work “‘he futnre because I beUeve I '°oald „ТГ,. B°T Kroe ufM,B » firm- *=d to make t long .----------------------------
and rhinestone. Md green spMgle. scat! I*** fr® tree!ment of ““ h*ir « » thing was broken by .’beer exh.urimn l”wu ,t0r7 ,h°rt 1 fin,U7 "ent t° » detective „'even^lO мм^іоге fl^sh '***!!*

tered here Md there, forms one variety of **“* W,U еоп1тае “d moreover increase ™der the cere of three different doctors *Beno7 that made a speciality of ‘prints Helt«h«dowP° ° * ”® h’ “,d Mr* 
hab ornament. It is best to study the be- 7“г ‘о уем. її»?!0" did ,ncceed in mv,'"gâ,ion,’ “d »rr,'8ed *» got a ‘re- I ‘Why not got on the police force?’ ed-
coming effects of folisge Md flowers for a '“7 TU,to et e hon,e «™ly lut longer ц®, f гііГаїегі мигеЇР‘’Г' ” th®7 0411 “• on mT “«ooiate. I "«ed hi. wife. ‘No one ever saw a thin
coiffure decoration. 1. is no, a...,. ,L | ̂  ® Ь®“ or thr®« Я“«ег. of an hour. I ctoee, buttoto no lLtter re.ults Гом tblt ‘ * r‘th- «taking pro- Pol.cemsn.-_____^

color ol the flower that makes the differ- 1 °*Te **“ ««“о ot going bom place to finslly urged to try Dr. Williams’ Pink LeedlDgl “d 1 felt ,6сгеІІУ uhsmed of '
ence, and the kind most be considered as plece *nd °* conr,e uvonu wants her Fills, end got half a dozen boxes. In the тУ«еИ for resorting to it, but I argued OHmamon - Coated Pills.—Dr. 
well. While one woman may look her h*ir tr*®'®d ®* nigh*- So I hare lorton- • ,e» week« 1 noted considerable that it wu my duty to know whether he 3 L,ver F'11’ "• “«ed Uke a cinna.
prettiest with a.. rge rose setfted slm^ *®“d ”*•*• occupation profitable, Г? Г““7 th« «. getting into any ^
anywhere in her wavy locks, toe next one ^«“«bl could never have attempted it several months, with the result th»P every ontsnglement. Thei/ popularity f, » whiri^nd
will reqube small blossoms arrsnged es “і. .h® doetor 1,1,0 fir,t ,7™Ptom tfae milady left me, end I was WeU. “ the course of a week or so the competitor, before ?7®®Pln*

hind the est U very becoming when it оожпаїнт or вмяваклкаяв. hive passed since 1 hsve 7 ..* I te. d.e *'1'.1 m‘7.‘i7 thit ‘* со°РІ«І»1у | -------------------------- ^
looks well at all, but it is only the excep- I Some say That the Whims of Their Ouetom- 
tional face with which this sort ol decora- 
tion is in harmony.

шлеш мав аиапсюш.

Ware Hooormbl e Men.

‘My first business ventureis, Md hare 
to ensure hie 

t her bearing 
door, but not 

in who mir- 
confronts the 
riches flying 

in routining 
ttrtetive and

RENEWED VIGOR.to succeed in

THE
USE OF DR. WILLIAMS* PINK 

PILLS.

80 the woaain gave np the work ol Sre- I sera. Peter
Д sleeted Her r

Telle Haw These РШе 
Tears Ot NearalaUe>d 1 cooking, 

to leak acre* 
mornings in 

r visage. He 
not be too 
not give so 

Id needs as в

-IkPelas attar Doetor, aad Other SSedl-
elaaa Bad Veiled.simple way.

Among the beet known Md most 
panted residents ot the township 
bore, Lincoln country Ont., si

■ !
p™1" теши ere I p7 — to give more | boro, Lincoln connby Ont., ire'lfc^d'

printed in all over designs with modeliinn І satisfaction to the patients than they had I Mrs. Peter Beemer. For a long li—- Mrs 
effects, while other cotton fabrics show ever before enjoyed becs ose she had ill Btamer wu the victim of e complication of 
both cashmere designs and colors As for Ithe «k«U that came bom experience in I l‘ü!f*î*:.*bifl> ^ J*1®. °“ °* •*
the new batistes they are prettier than “”«W- They all felt thst trestiaent nearly dbpnirJdM^hitinto^i’^T'^ 
«▼er, especially the embroidered ▼srietiee. | wded by her ministrstioes wee more reporter who recentlr interviewed her,Mri

effective end there wu scarcely a pAtient Benmer gsve the following perticulAre of 
The advance assortment of summer shirt I of this hair specialist who did not want abe*. tad ultimate core;—’For some
date show, dsh.fvmn.lin. ____л I her. Other doctor. .1™ ^ baekuid" enrl^ï wlüchh«Jiïd м

unspeakable misery. Toe pain in my 
beck wae so bad tost whether sitting or

---------„ ------------- ------- ---------I ‘I’re ss much as I can do,’ she said the 117*”* d27”'1 ,uffe"d “ore or leu tor-
same material, . shade deeper in color. | oth" d»7. ‘“d I earn almost u much м Jü “V. “?,î”ud.

1 did lormerly with none ot the trouble ot ol dizziness

Some ol the prettv new muslins
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it be bom me 
such person- 
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ly, tor much 
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ite way bom 
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ef true love 
n he hope to 
lest. They

іweiste shows dainty muslins, batistes snd ber. Other doctors who treated the tab 
mull in the pretty pale colon, Md one beard of her and she was called in by theb 
feature ot theb decoration is an applique PetienU •» well, 
embroidery ol flu wen Md leaves in the ■
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And sometimes combined with white.

gfbter merry 
’ trained him 
vonld prefer 
with sisters, 

i>erhspe, end 
id been their

1
4

the whole 
tprtcib 
Пьеіея, ho 
ids Ifcnlt or 
s province, 
the line in 
not prowl 

• A polite, 
і makes an

!ГріГ? 10.7“ fe1 inking S2 «p>od®d- <b® ^disturbing gouiplbsi |

the core is permsnent.jmd the result Also I 1 realized after raiding it thst I ) ff?st_r??utation * tizre all,* remarked
do yon attribute

Dress makers "hs"vëVee“„" K StiZ a^to™ | “,t £ .Те.Гс-^и^ мҐ.Мк I

A
•Yonr medicinal water seemi to have a

era wipeout .Their Profits. roe cure is permanent, and the result also uoerUe A reei,Zda «ter reading it that I l*™* reputation hi s
Various cues are expected to come nn ÏS?fiee the ?Iaim ^at Dr* William»’ Pink bad been doing my partner a great injae- 1ч.Єя^в1,0Іпвг*. ‘To *<• «•—«Л2К£ 2ГЛ i.TÜS S'ÎE'-KJS I *“• - - -.......... -ZL І “ияйр

theb modistes. ' ‘ .......... ...........................
encouraged by the action of one of their 
number in bringing suit against ose of her 
richest customers, atd now others declare 
that theb business is losing every vestige 
of profit in conseqeence ol whims by which 
customers order germante Md then return 
them.

Sometimes, they sty, the gowns and 
bodices are worn once or twice and then 
thrown back on thsir hands with some 1m- 
oied fault indicated. A fit is pronounced 
unsatisfactory after a gown has been db- 
played at the opera or at a dinner, and 
when the maker offers to refit it the cue- 
tomer declares that she will not wear made 
over thiogs.

AU this is increasing the orders ot the 
dress-making departments of the shops, 
where s more boeinese-Iike practice pro - 
vails. Too often the private modiste will 
display Md press her new importations 
upon patrons whose credit is good, Md 
women, overcome by toe prettineee of 
some new material, trimming or style, will 
order lavishly Md wildly without му 
•pedal thought of the reckoning day. The 
faults of these dress makers women know 
only too well; but undoubtedly there b 
much to Be said on both aides of the ques
tion.

The dressmaker gives her material and 
, ... ber laces and bar work in fitting Md mod-
Frnhap* the latest eruption of Napolooo. sling a gown to nit too personal peculiar-

Soft chips Md crinoline strews can be 
manipulated easily into any shape are 
promised ss a feature ot spring millinery.

feet health, Md speaks loader than
words can do, the benefit these pills have I **“« time it seemed to me that his own I Nature Révolta s„i.., U1. 
beDrt0WHH.m.’ P „v p ,i U , . I bearing, which had been a little distent, ‘-•vln* and it has set
more weak Md* ailing *m,n .V$Tto ”“°bmo« i,badly At му rate,
robust health than any other medicine ever whetever coldness had existed soon paeied claimed it a "no cure" d?sease but South 
discovered, which in part accounts for SW1X end the three years of business asso- I American Kidney Cure has knocked down 
TbL. po,PoUrit7 .'hfo^bout the world, ciation that foUowed were singularly plots- ôf h,“Pr?ved l‘»lf master

ГЛ2 Sïv -
p«lure I w« looking over seme old pap- .-ЯегеГГЇе^іШ "см том

,т, ... . , ... . еге and ran across a big envelope t*Bwhet it wasP 1, «ort of » “an is the King of Eng" marked ‘private and confidential.’ Think I Fop"1—Why, it was this here last
land?- wm Mkedof Kusener Coudert, who ing it contained something relating to the

T,. ,,b„.... ш I "Й5

plucked her lsnrels bom the pinnacle of vestigete my partner It seemed th., j f,1Jre,?arb®r5I I,ch. Tetter, Salt Rbenm,
““r ,l“ “ SS' r.ireirB,ü.6æSïï.".d

‘He is the right sort,’ she said warmly, --------------------------- Itching Piles, one application 'fcrtoïï
•Md by virtue ot birth, training, endow- ‘Could you tell me the msaning of the th® mo,‘ caaee. y
ment, adoption and disposition he is word ‘cataclysm?’ he asked of the street 
better qualified to occupy the throne of I csr P*««Mger who wm folding up hb aews- 
Englsnd than му other mu in the world.’ I P*PÎ!l
B'And wherein wm the prince a good blocks farther?’ wm quarried in reply.
•object?' ‘Гм, sb.’

‘He wm patient. Never in my life have . ■TbeB. Ion’u •« one. The oondaotor 
I found a тм who ро«м.«І the virtu, of | ХГрмІ^^еТм^’^е,

mere
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till not pin 
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inly Father 
Itfinite re
ins, who is 
fthe church 
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ided by the 
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old be of 
>nor when 
ten.

Aigion belt buckles are distingubhed by 
laurel wreaths Md spread eagles in gold 
and silver, Md .then there is the Aiglon 
umbrella handle, which is a gold ball with 
M eagle perched on top.

A yery proper ring to wear with your 
tailor do suit is^one large turquoise set 
in gold without any jewels.

Empire ribbons of varying tints are 
woven with either silver or gold laurel 
wreaths Md effectively used for chembetts 
bonis and stocka.

Edwsrd VII. as a Sitter. I
census.

Squares of oluny lace, alterMting with 
aqnarea ol jet galloon, are used for trim
ming silk petticoats, while Mother decor
ation b in floral designs of applique velvet-

Evening glovM, hand painted, with a 
«pray of flowers from the shoulder down 

. nearly to the waiat, are one of the tads o| 
імЬіоп across the water. Some secret 
mixing of the paints prevents the heat of 
the arm from affecting it, Md also obviates 
the possible chance of its cracking. The 
eperial flowers which decorate too gown 
•to carried out on toe gloves..
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ШШІ4w *г far the fintte Twas Dr. Chase WhoJ .natte the ef the Gelt emu; the 

beerd, aed eh.ee eU ie 
fa which I m led to

■вЧ
hee. her of the reck. I shall always be
lie* æ et say rate.’

The ijeeetfae at toe 
thy Bock иаам to be Mill 
Lloyd «> the
Mid to he* eeaeitm 1897.
Ьм the British 
tempt to iod it, batwitheet

ІТІ

Saved Our Baby. .і toi

j ' •I
: at hi. __ 

te a dead eertr 
■eat berry it c 
thfaeefae —- 
«айву

thatRescue Shilp. With-

t ; the Effects of Or. Chaee'e Syrup ef
'!

Ж жжжж жжж It fa toe who especially ap- it •hooey* and 
ente* el Dr. Cbue'a to ■Vnger far ___

-.-.«.isaansi
wdl aed a. bright a. a cricket.”

Mia. F. Dryer, ef Cbeaterrille, eaya: 
■My little girl el three yean had аж attack 
al broeehnl poeanoeia Mr ktohaed aed 

gwag to toe* the watM 
y.bwyi—«fd Л» deetto'e traatneat.
I beagto a bottle al Dr. Chan’. Syrep ef 
Limed aed Tarpeetiee tree, oar papwler 
drwggwt, W G Bol,ter. After the fint 
teeer tone done the child begae to get 
battn. aed we an thaaklnl to му fa aU 
tight redar alter Мг.в. нш, s.
Hail, Term

Cap* theChfL Wi Urqoahart fa e any of tOeptaia Ref the <ef
atop Patrick Hoary. 
■I know ef

ef toe retired
r. At to. 

їм. мау be I

kmpat fa the ■Hew terribl 
•What a chang 
chn.* «Тата 
aged hern ям

Sack remark 
tion-гооеві of a

that M the neat preMpt 
obtain, ble lor creep, 

fafa aed erven cough, and cold, ta 
an nbfect. It he. sever

that fa 
fa eat the place fadii 
How, Capt B. wm

38 !!
'ea the chart.’ 

to ha always
! aі tailed the*. Scares ef thoaaaads ot I thought shepeasaetod by toe Bntiah Gee 

to recegaittae al his nsewa af the
сшоажімв лялжя ./rag. му: “*T Dr.ChaM who Meed

baby.”
Mrs. F. W. Bead, 20 Macdaaald street. 

Barrie, Oat., му.: ••Having triad year 
medietas, my faith fa eery high fa its pew

He nі af •79; el
theby the citi- credited with talliag the big yarn. ; И he 

laughed at aed told that it 
ef the been aa old wrecker a dead whale.

•Bet be declared that he had tooled tie 
ship op clow to the rock oa a clear day, 
thee and there took two good ehsereatfaea, 
prosed its correct petition aed marked k 

, he said : *11 any 
oa board

tErnest Se- Sbe sat. halt

mp need bar a 
She noticed tl 

from bar friaadi 
her face grew it 
a. she thought :

•What weald 
му Marriage ?’ 

Hen the host

ef Bristol, Eagtaad ; a süear service, 
gift of the nscaad 
Mstop Villa da Havre, and the Mari

ai the French Gov

ban told that anal
girl has basa subject to the creep tor a 
long time, aed I totted nothing to can it 
eetil I gave Dr. Chaw’s Syrep ot I deseed 
and Turpentine. I cannot .peak too kigk

Mr. W. A. Wylie. 67 Senti* street, 
Toronto, atotoe : “My little grandchild 
had suffered with a nasty, hacking cough 
far about eight weeks when wo procured a 
bottle ot Dr. Cfanh Syrup of f ineed end 
Turpentine. Attar toe first dew she called

when they had 
weali bo plain wiling to the 
where they intended to atny far n lew daya.

Snake river k ween weeks* aiekasw ’
-- man, Berkeley St. Fin 

му. : ‘I desire to му fa 
ol Dr. Chew’s Syrup ot Linseed sad 

Tarpeotme that oae of my children wee 
promptly relieved of whooping cough, and 
u faogu obtainable will not be without it 
mtoe house, nor nw nay other treatment 
lor dmeeere ot Uw throat and tongs. 30. 
cent, n bottle. Edmonson, Bate. 6 Co.,

fatalso given far too captain's nr- 
ot that Ш-fatod draft.

This, according to Mrs. Seten-ThompaceI to theV1 ; ee hie chart. Contmui The Saaks river fa w named becam far!1 with special pride, partly becauw k fa the 
: honor ever awarded by <be Gov- 
it ol France to в merchant Mariner 

the meet re

el yon gentlemen can to 
the Patrick Henry 1 will show yen jest 
when the rock fa.’ No one in the company 
took interest enough in the story to go 
over, except Myself, bat his eemestntee 
convinced me that he bed aeon something 
ho took far the rock, nod otter seeing the 

k on his chart my belief wee so much 
strengthened that I located it on my own.

•Therefore to return to my voyage of 
November, 73 the discovery that I wns 
heading direct lor Bamnetby disturbed mo 
for the moment. Upon reflection, however, 
I thought, ‘Who believes in any of them 
rocks laid down on the chert as seen a

•very advance ot a mile it makes a retreat 
ol boll that distance. The knowledge of 
this fact ie the trait ol experience.

About halt peat five we re me to a rolling 
tumbling yellow stream, where the road 
stopped abruptly, with a disheartening 
drop into water so deep aa to cover the 
limbs of the wheels, 
strong. The horses hod to straggle hard 
against it. When wo reached the opposite 
bank, I thanked my stare that Snake river

! m
Can't side.

‘Why ere yon 
belief Are yon 
rich and free P 1 
And yet yon le
heart ■ broken !

-Corn. *1 coffer s 
West Ьм advtoei 
and I think of gt 

•Oh, I am m і 
I particularly we 
who ought to he 
hve.’^BealiyMam 
prie* or a ah ah, 
Gemot, with a oa 
ell mirth or 

•Neither. An c 
tense voq any mo 
tain Cameron ?’ 

•X*.’
•I thought you 

mike a match el 
some, wee he not, 
Well, hie uncle ie 
into the title and 
better still, just ■' 
cousin, a planter, 
left hi* a large to 
because the deer 1 
mine, yon know.’

•So now he is 
•Corn with a sigh, 
Mdnsw in her ho 
marked it and die 

•Alwaya thoogl

I
' ! !

;:
vitatione tor that night’s dance, sad il the 
young men desired to join the series he 
would haw to he regularly introduced by 
some one known to the patroness 

•And the strangest part of k «И,’ mid 
the daughter alter ward, ‘is that he was 
inch a wry charming young man. He wm 
dreaaod well and spoke tanltleesly. He 
І act seemed to think that the way to got 
whet yon want ie to ask lor it.'

It fa even declared thaï a majority of 
tfaeM convicts would prefer death to their 
present tile fa the coal 
under ground. Many never see the fight 
ol day except m they go tram their «•«■». 
to their meal or to the cool 
Prison officials belie* that a

: CaptjCiqaehart 
of the American ship Trimonateia when

fa
І •I

700 feetThe current WM< earned that resulted in the rescue. The
І Ville do Havre^wns run down by the 

Scotch iron£ebip ; Lochearn on Nov. 22 
1873. More then 200 tools perished with 
the steamship, fund the Trimotmtoin ap
peared just (ini time to take bom the heav
ily laboring [Lochearn the eighty-five per 
pews «he had ; rescued from the Ville do 

• Havre.
•The Trimountain was in this port ready

iber,’
arid CaptqUi qnhnrt in tolling ot the die 

r. ‘Shelwas loaded with » general car
go bound ilor Bristol, England. It was 
Saturday; when the bet package was put 
aboard andjwe;anchored fa the hay. The 
owner aaid;to aw : ‘Captain, I suppose yon 
will he off brightland early m the morn
ing ?' I replied : ‘WelL il it ie your urgent 
wish I willgsail to morrow, but I ha* el- 
wny made it ajrufa not to begin a voyage 
oo Sunday ; therefore, if yon insist upon it, 
yon moat notjhold me responsible lor any 
misfortune.’ ‘Well,’ said he, tit is not the 
usual thing to hear e see captain talk like 
that ; however, I agree with yon that the 
custom£is a [good one, end will leave the 
matter ot starting entirely in your hands.’ 
Consequently, we rested on the first day, 
and weighing enebor early on Monday 
morning, with a lair wind, proceeded on 
our royage.

‘Then occnrredjthe first of the extraor
dinary tvente , which go to make up this 
•tory. Without any clearly defined reason 
far so doing, I decided to make a more 
northerly pairage then 1 had ever done 
before. Therein wee nothing to be gained 
by leaving the course ot the Gull Stream 
farther south,,wbicb I had been accustom
ed to totiow.sand I was conscious only ol a 
desire to ; make,what I might have called 
an experiment.

•We sailed ; peacefully along until we 
reached the banks ot Newfoundland, 

.where we ran into a dense log that lasted 
several days.[During that time the thought 
otten came to&me that in care I should fall 
in with a wrecked steamer on the paseage 
I could accommodate the paseengers nice
ly, eince for the fint time, eastward bound,
I had some sixty leet ol space to ipare in 
the upper ’tween-decks, owing to the char
terer having miscalculated. However, I 
certainly did not expect to run across 
anything of the kind, and attributed the 
lregnent recurrence cl the thought to the 
vacant apace under hatches. The log 
cleared np at 10 o’clock on the evening of 
Nov. 21, and an hour later I got the alti
tude ot the polar star, computed my la; і - 
tude, and found ; my|;longitode by dead 
reckoning.

•Having crossed the Atlantic so many 
times, I seldom looked at the general 
chart, lor I know my way from New York 
to London as well as from the Batteiy to 
Central Park ; but being now out ol my 
usual track 1 thought best ‘to prick her efi 
on the chart,’ is we sailors say, and shape 
my course tor the Bristol Channel. When 
I completed my reckoning I lound, to my 
surprise, that if it was correct we were 
heeding straight for,the fabled rock called 
Barenethy.

•This discovtry brought me back some 
fin years to a conversation that was now 
the cause of a certain feeling of apprehen
sion. In Shad well Basin ol the London 
Docks, when the New York end London 
liners were in their glory,the cepteins olten 
met in the csbine ol their different ships to 
dine. On one of these occasions when 
several skippers happened to be my guests 
the conversation drifted into the subject ol 
tho many rocks reported to be in the track 
of vessels between Europe and America.

-Mot one of ns believed in the existence o|

I
ine elevator, 

jority of
tlaeM condemned criminals would prefer 
the hangman's rope to the Ufa they li* fa 
the Kansas penitentiary, for few of them 
hope ever to be released by pardon.

t

i- ! Crowed? Oh, no! A strip of pebbly 
road, and the willows suddenly ported, to 
disclose another itreses, deeper than the 
first. We crossed it.

At the third stream the horses rebelled ; 
bat at lest they hod to go in, plunging 
madly, and dragging the wagon nearly 
broadside into the water. Thao there 
was another stream, and alter that the 
driver «topped his horses to reet, wiped 
his brow, looked the wagon over, pulled 
a few ropes tighter, mended hie broken 
whip with a willow stick, gave e hitch to 
hie trousers, sod remarked ee we started :

•Now, when we get through the Snake 
River, on here a piece, we’ll be aU right.’

•I thought wo had been crossing it for 
the put hour Г I gasped.

•Oh, yes, them's forks of it ; but the 
main stream’s ahead and its mighty treach
erous, too,’ wm the calm reply.

When he reached the Snake River, 
there was no doubt that the others were 
forks. Two men on the opposite bank 
waved ne back from the place where our 
driver wee fashing his horses into the rush
ing current, end guided ns down stream.

‘This yere lord changes every week,’ said 
one, ‘but I reckon yon might try here.’

We did. Instantly the water war over 
the horete’ bocks, the wagon-box wm 
afloat, and we were being borne down 
etreim, in the boiling seething flood when 
the wheels struck a shingly half plongr. 
The two men on horseback each seized 
one of the leaders and kept his head point
ed for a cut in the bank.

Everything in the wagon was afloat. A 
leather cue, coataining a forty-dollar fish
ing-rod, slipped quietly off down stream.
I reacused my camera from the same fate. 
Overshoes, wrap*, field-glasses, guns, all 
were suddenly endowed with motion. 
Another moment, and we ahould ha* 
sunk ; but the horses, by a supreme effort, 
managed to scramble to the bank.

They were too much exhausted to drag 
more than half the wagon alter them, and 
there we reclined, half-submerged, until 
the two men came to our rescue. Each 
hastened a rope to the tongue ot the wag
on, wound an end about the pommel ol 
hit saddle, and set hie pony pulling. Our 
horses made another effort, end up we 
came ont of the water, wet, etorm-toaaed, 
but calm. Oh, yea—calm !

hundred увага ago ? Nobody, of course 
Capt. R. most ha* been dreaming, or 
else it ie another ol hit big yarns.’ Rolling 
np the chart I went on deck in this frame 
of mind end ga* the com* for tho night 
to the effi er ol the deck. ‘Mr. P.’ 
•aid L ‘keep her eut by south, and 
give me a call if there fa any special alter
ation in the wind or weather.’ Going be
low I threw myself on the lounge, ovi r 
which hung the comptas, and tried to sleep 
But I was so haunted by the rock that 1 
kept uying in my mind : ‘Eut by noth, 
right straight for Barenethy.’ I tried my 
best to sleep, bat my eyu would turn to 
the compass. ‘There’s no such rock P I 
exclaimed. ‘I’m a tool ! I’m a coward ! 
Confound the rock Г And the words kept 
running through my head : ‘Eut to tooth, 
straight for Barenethy Г 

•Unable to stand it any longer I went on 
dock about 1 o’clock in the morning, with 
my mind made up to change the ship's 
course and stear clear of this abominable 
rook that no one had ever seen, or ever 
would see, because it did not exist. Al
most at the same moment when 1 formed 
this resolution, u I afterwards learned,the 
VUle dn Havre was attack amidships by 
the Lochero and went down in ten minutée, 
carrying with her a valuable cargo and 226 
tonla.

/iv ШK ABBAS’а иЯЯАВОЛП м ижпяжжжв.
тая UMTIRKD BURGLAMLV. ' Some of Them 8mj They Prefer De«th tof

Their Promt Life la Film. Oa Ioddaat ha Ol».,. Immba, When 
he n«a Wak.lal Mlenu 

Looking one eight.’ arid the retired 
burglar, ‘from a dark hill into a dimly 

former goveratra ha* related to lighted room, who* door wu ajar, I saw 
issue warrants for their execution. The in bed e woman end a child asleep. Г*

no judge ol children'» ages and never wm, 
but і should say from what I could an of 
that chile’s face and of i ta form under the 
bed lothes that it was 2 увага old, maybe 
3. It wae si* ping on the aide ot too bed 
towaid the front.

•Aikep on the flier in front of the hod 
on a song tittle mattress was another child 
of about the same ege u the one in bed or 
thereabouts, brought in there temporarily 
apparently tor eom i reason or other that 
1 didn't try to fi;ure out, that being no 
part ot mv business ; bn: this one on the 
tho tiior was so placed because there 
wun’t room lor both chillren in the bod.

• As I stood there looking at them the 
child in the bed began to get reitleu, and 
in a minute it rolled out or twisted itself 
out somehow from under the bedclothes— 
this wm in summer, and the covering 
it waen4 heavy—end rolled «que* up to 
the edge of the bed. It lay th re still for 
a minute and then rolled back a tittle, and 
I felt easier; but the next minute it rolled 
forward again clean to the edge, and rolled 
over it a tittle farther and hung there on 
the edge a minute—1 belie* if it had hung 
there a second longer I’d ha’ run to stop it 
—and then over it went.

•And 1 thought sure it wm going to falj 
slam onto the tittle one on the mattress on 
the floor and juat knock the breath out of 
that one, bat it didn’t do either, it fell on 
the mattress alongside of that one and 
ne*r woke that one up and never woke up 
itaelf. Well, I thought that beat everything 
I ever saw in the way of folks falling out 
of bed, bnt there was more to come.

•The one that fell but kept right on sleep 
ing, and it WM very still lor a minuta or 
■o, and then it begun to get restless again 
and rolled over on the mattress and edged 
the child on the mattreas clean off onto the 
floor ; hut even then tint one didn’t wake 
up either ; it kept right on sleeping, too,on 
the floor,end the one that had fallen ont of 
the bed end edged this one off the mettreM 
now stretched out on the mattress perfect
ly ему and settled into a quiet, gentle 
sleep.

•Bnt after this the mother, had woke up 
—I don’t know how she’d missed the one 
in bed, bnt she had somehow—and the 
turned np the light a little and surveyed 
that scene on the floor and understood it 
right away. And she didn’t disturb the one 
that had fallen ont, that waa now sleeping 
peacefully on the soit mettre»», but she 
picked up the one that had been rolled off 
onto the hard floor and pat that one in thy 
bed. So now the children had jnat chang
ed places, and in a minute or two they 
were all settled down again, peaceful and 
quiet m before.

•I never wm troubled with insomnia 
much myaelf, but whenever 1 do have a 
wakeful right I always think of tho* 
bleMed children that coaid go to bed and 
goto sleep and roll out of bed Without aver 
waking np.’

y far aea near the middle of N< More than fifty condemned murderer» 
are wiving what are practically life senten
ce» ш the Капам b ate penitentiary bo

I• і H: CS1I

Реалі Code provides that when • criminal 
is condemned to death, he shall be con
fined at hard ltbor in the penitentiary t« r 
one year, st the expiration of which the 
governor shill sign s warrant for his ex 
edition. This duty of (hi governors ot 
Kansas has been ignored since the organ
isation ot the State. Miny of tha con 
demntd m-jQ have been in prison for 
twenty yeirs.

At the list session of the Legislature, 
which was Populist ш both branches, ef
forts were made to ржав ж lew compelling 
the Governor to sign the de*th warrants ot 
all prisoners to the penitentiary under scl- 
tence ot death,bai the iutiaence ot benevo
lent associations prevented the puesge of 
the bill. Another attempt will be made ш 
the Legislature which is now in session, 
an і is composed largely of Republicans,to 
pass a law similar to the measure effered 
by Senator Farrelley two years ago. One 
Section of the proposed law provides : 
•That on and after the taking effect of this 
act it shall be the duty of the Governor tf 
the State to sign all death warrants ol con* 
victs convicted of murder in the first de-
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‘ will bo kinder to і 
at ooeo, or elw th
in her present deli 

So aha continue 
•Oh, bnt yon he 

ol the news yet. L 
know, expected he 
ii to bring with hir 

•la he married, 
meet incredulously 

•Yea, dear, why 
I am rare. It appe
Malta, and it__
eight ! Wooed an 
than six weeks. At 
fresh arrivals. I da 
and Mrs Danecoui 
room to reoeiw he 
Cora in her plane b 

She heard the hi 
gracions tones :

•Ah, how do you 
Lady Lochtber P 
come, tired out м 
from your very rt 
here fa an old friant 
yon must introduce 
M-i. Danecourt drt 

Cora started to 
eyes toll on the you 
grew ashen, and, a 
with horror. Her © 
if to speak, but no a 
iomble crowd bad ( 
tie group, and all 
Strugs wild look».

•1 am not a ghost 
the bride,hold out or 

•Yon ham come t 
Why do yon haunt 
•offered enough P I 
do it;’ and Cora’s ga; 
well-known features < 
her, until the bri Ilian; 
suddenly to lose all 1 
•How can it be. eni 
mured, and with a ( 
forward into the stroi 
girl she thought dead 

•What can it mean 
husband, M they droi 
oeption. ‘How awtnl 

•Yes, poor thing ; i 
her tomorrow.’
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1

1
overtft

•The officer ol the deck wm an older 
man than myaell and had crosnd the At
lantic more times than I, and alter a few 
minute» cooveraation about the watch, I 
fold him Captiin R’s rock atory. He ri
diculed it, and Mid that although he had 
tramlled many years in the trade, he had 
never seen a rock, or before heard that 
anyone else hsd. Having thus relieved 
my mind on the subject, I went back to 
the lounge and again tried to sleep. 1 had 
just got comfortably settled when the 
(hip ga* a lurch. ‘Ry Jove,’ thought I, 
‘east by south, we’ve struck the rock P 
Thst wm enough. I went on deck and al
though it waa only a sea bigger than the 
others that had caused the ship to lurch I 
ordered her course southeMt by east two 
points more to the southward. Then I 
went to sleep and retted like a child.

•At daybreak next morning the officer ot 
the deck called me and reported a disabl
ed ship five points on the starboard bow. 
I took my telescope and confirmed his ob
servation. It was to brace the yards up 
•harp and haul our ship close td the wind 
in .order to reach the vessel. This wm done 
immediately. As we came near the acene 
ol the stranger I thought again of the mys
terious rock and the sense ot foreboding 
wbick I could not shake oflf until I had al
tered my course. Finally we came within 
bailing distance ol the nnfortnnate Loc- 
bearn. 1 called out, ‘Ship ahoy I What’s 
the matter?’ ‘We’* run down an ocean 
steamer, and over 200 have gone down 
with the wreck. Can you take fitly p»«. 
aengereP’ ‘Yes, a hundred,* I replied.

•It took three hoars to transfer the sur
vivors from the Ville du Havre, eighty-five 
in all, and these we landed in safely at 
Cardiff, Wales, nine daya later. I said 
nothing about the rock atory or scare then, 
nor for some time afterward, bnt I ha* 
alwaya considered it the moat remarkable 
occurrence of my seafaring life. There 
мета to ban been a providential design 
in the tailing of the Trimoontain on Mon
day instead ot Sunday ; then in the nnex-

4 g roe, and to can* the sentence ol death to 
be executed upon all each convicts. The 
time ol carrying into effect the death can 
tence of any convict who shall hereafter be 
convicted of murder in the first degree 
•hell he not less then one year nor more 
than three years from the date of the sen
tence by the court of such convict. And 
any Governor of this state who shall neg
lect or refuse to comply with the provisions 
ot this act, shall be deemed guilty ot a 
felony and upon conviction thereof shall 
be imprisoned in the penitentiary at hard 
labor lor a period of not less than one nor 
more than five увага.’

Should this law be pMsed there would 
have to be oderad by Gov. Stanley the 
execution ol the fifty or more murderers 
now in the State prison, 1er another Mo
tion provides that ‘it shall be the duty ol 
the Governor of Kansas within thirty days 

which the younger society sets hold daring utter the taking effect ot this set to set a 
the winter, WM about to dress for dinner i time when the sentence of death shall be 
the other evening, when a maid entered 
and arid that aome one wished to tee her.
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HHo* to get Into Sooltty.

A patroness of one series ol the dances
-1V

executed on all convict* now confined in 
the penitentiary under death lenience, 
which time shall not be less than one year 
from the taking effect of this sot.’

A few of the condemned men inÿhe Кап
ам penitentiary say they would be glad to 
have the death aentence executed. Sev
eral murderers ha* indeed expreeatd a 
desire to Gov. Stanley to be executed, but 
he has refused to grant іЬмв requests. 
John Drake of Dickinson county is one of 
these. He wm sentenced to be hanged 
for the murder of a compaaion. Ha and 
his friend were walking home one night 
with a jug of whiskey betireen them. They 
got into a drunken wrangle. Drake killed 
his friend with a wagon hammer and threw 
the body into the Smoky Hill River. Two 
other condemned men who my they want 
to die are John Moore and John Gilbert, 
who murdered their wins and children 
while under the influence ot intoxicating 
liquors.

> 1 ■:6,
This patroness Ьм had the management oi 
this "particular écrits ot dances pretty much 
in charge for several years.

•You go down and see what he wants,’ 
•aid the patroness to her daughter. *1 
•imply can’t go now.’

Afler a quarter of an hour, the daughter 
came back with this atory :—

■Did yon ever hear ot each a thing in 
your life ? He wants to get into the —’s. 
He aaya that he ia from Philadelphia, and 
that he ia a stranger here and wants to 
meet some of the yonng people, and he 
thought that attending the —’a would be a 
nice way to do it. He had read in the 
paper that Mrs. Blank was at the head of 
them, and he thought he would come right 
to her about it. He «poke of aome people, 
bnt they’re nobody we know.’

The patrones, sent down word that it 
would bo impossible to issue any more in-

CHAPTb

The timepieoe in th 
aa Cora’s carriage 
house in Harley-stra 
•fops, as if but just re 
illness, and a face that 
in it, she entered the 
The faintness had pa 
splendid brown eyes sh 
a hectic spot burned 1 
/either sunken cheek. 
:r Presently Plash folio 
’ ira door behind him.

'Yon don’t look vet 
should have thought j 
yourself.’

•Listen to me,’ arid 
ha* deceived meinev 
the last year of my 
вага. I was haunted 
visions of » woman fori 
fear and remoree white 
lafaly ha* turned my b 
i .J me of my beauty, 
down into the cellar, an 
you mid the oerpee li

t
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tile

Lady—I want a dog that will look ter
ribly fierce, but won’t ever bite.

Dealer (meditatively)—I guess you’d, 
better gat an iron one, mr
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15«* tMtatmj of А. «і— і Ч» *» b*™* І 1»«Ье broaktast-room of « bow ів

wSHsH v^S Xts;

4$зЗВШВ£г
“i№ed ЙУ *4 *J4” ood rood u lollowa :- 

,1*‘ Whj Btie, afreet.
•Well.------... j„>, _ , _ ____ , «** reedeooe.No. 800, Harley attest,.4:?*“ *°?’ “У « eeeee. I body Giroet waa late last airbt. tooad

Ü&rS4 ~ 223Z£S?
..аг-* iU£c: Hg^-ЇІІЛгг'ій:

ei-,.àe,àiM-b;£üsj2i is? ‘‘âraSiiiMвЕгВйГ-Ч
eJgsftSAftiï а їїїйівлїяігй гййїівкгйл
ЇГ-ЕЖ,,' BOrapeto“d hwrd -b~hiSm еопн». yoa t«-n/hZP:,„ra^..”ed *° ,S'

«WtotïSd ttov «. і, Й-. V,____ _ I —bee been removed,’ ta yo« ma, Ias Lord LochabwTo» free tbe brrak-
■y Banian ?’ ^ I 'Preciaelr ■ to ahe had 1 - . I **** ••ble about a fortnight after the above І ,м

7чТтТ!У . . .___ . , О. гтеецму , «о the had been removed, paragraph appeared in the paper, a aervaot a Noe *•■ •“* kt me neither
wt~™ “® hortTL**H*-- *e*‘*B*‘ *■* 3 h*™4! k> huma* parta. I entered with a note, raying that the bearer be,r eore «*• yon.
Can't tide"* “d t°ekthe emp*7 ***• by ? її* ,0° bot <0, ber; waited for an answer hetow. baffltd and foiled at every point.

M&fÏÏl von mi triste aed •■ UkT^Sto Z.Ï!L !!“"?“ El Creepjr" ‘Sh0- bim into the .tody,* .aid Malcolm ^ h"*rtLh'll of the hitterora. ol hnSnlat-
I.*”7” *° ЧЧ “d distraite, ma I She went «atone day after a etna- crashing the slip of paper he held between Il0n’ Nsthuuel Plash went back into that 

UdlefAreyooMt lovely and young m k.^dM'tabad to tr.nl with. hi. finira; tton. toJLg to to .tiTto eorld wh«" he thought to have attaind

^ ^ Г rarSn^^Sa.^
Hnm no, tarife, v», wril.’ -twnnd ^ 'ft1""" “«"«xn.büeto «’•

1 b^yhetonndPhmh I the world harhrdyship'e .еоге” '

“<* ' thkh of going there very soon.’ Her husband Nathaniel Plush, was thor- Ч* .Ь‘” oeme. bers this Catarrh Philanthropy.. ,2IÜ£vSpt^2ab2 EffiiTSlS ÜKSÆ'S*' ££*’“■#<Ar,CAZ‘SZ і ІМГЇЇіМЕЗ
-b. ought to Ь. Ь«е by tto ti*. b, the I gS^JS^hKi ^ 2ST ^8іг^Гг°‘ **“ *Wd““ °‘ ‘"k«« Çâtonhto, year,; 2dti£ ‘“w

gM-'isrirsi?as assura:*5ллг.г—- - srj&s&rEr4-Garnet, with a careless laugh that lacked I leaked out. "^appearance I Now, my lord, I am a butinées man : „„ .V®; ®9 “Mb with commenced its
all mirth or amusement 4 meeed Сомом n* be bad ... . ,__I and 1 came We this morning to show voi i?®’£nd before lung was enurely rid ot•Neither. An old acquaintance I won’t tained for this woman, wtowtis^rita !^,^oom'n'i' “d '"S forward 4be ЇЗш^^ьГ^Іг^ Ьг ”“V of “* A Prolewor °< PoUtioal economy in 
taw yo, », more. ?.u remember »d yet only » in mms’e a bo^dbrn ^ ^s lw^wTeL'^' ‘° ESMW c“ ” Мг ^Г-Т. °' aoi”"itiM — *. «у that
tarn Cameron Г am.; and undertil hi. outwmd impudiw Tw ЛГГт wwt А^.“ *“ U« oHkm .rZ^'tebt.^bo"," *« Pl,ent of the United States

.?”•__ a_____ ■ ■ , ^ ™a^h0e>,be *** ef™ld 01 b”’ "kb heTocKedup. ' •f" • POO" outfi>, and states they would not part with to him the msst milancholy place in the
-ke.MXtamr Г2^° .r^2*rMto‘ Wh2ew ;WeUf’ Stiïw^^LSoTSiîSri world- fe re,emd *° ,be
mme. was he not, and such a good fallow P her fault, and follies might be, Cora was ,F”‘ «“ment Maloolm had felt some- preparation, tot ti. мйм ta -ndtaFhï amount °* eeer8P »“*«d oser impossible 
Well, his unde is dead, and he has oome I “ aristocrat; and though fate or circom. I ?h»* bewildered, for he could not doubt six outfits for friends stands for «muf-tta» er Impracticable devices, 
mto the title and the estates, and what і. Лаосе., a. you like toctil it, had fmoti the, •■‘bentidt, of the certifiât, which coovrtbon mmment aa well as commimnita.
better atiU, just at the same time a distant her into this union with her butler yet she ^ed tbe marriage vows ot Nathaniel UHvevtius ^.7,,n ! *T iLT™ к coamnseraboecoumn, a pUntardied in Barbadoes, and U~hr an instant lemmied the dtatUce ^“*h Cora, Lady Garnet. But he oz,ne;^k' tto^toïet ÿoata^îtWe P.in^Ôffi^'мЧ* “"f “‘‘“‘•“в

Sr аедя-йіvars P» і^лілгї в -H ггглл й?я І
рр‘ЛВ.г.,вРг.'гїї Е: ггь-«г'“в-вгв4в; .-sriw 1«—
marked it and drew ber own conclusions. I obliged to speak to him it was always in гЧ “® *0“ІІТ would not care for this А шжмажклвсв вляж Norm. 'Popular Science,’have reference to the
. 'Always thought there was something I •*** “me tone in which Cora, Lady Gar- ““"matter of the marriage to circulate in -------- I safety of those who tide behind horses
between them. Poor crest are. Well, it ”t, gave orders to her servant. society, and Pm sure I’m ready enough to in IaeMea‘ dhowin* up p.uaitie, or Brit- I The first was .« .—.a,-.., ,will be kinder to put her out ot her agio, *My object P’ he repltaTtakiug . seat ob%e ’ І “k. I. star,, d.,s The first was an expedient to prevent
at once, or else the shock may do tor harm «» *>• corner ot the table, and boning his 'WeU *' It was not issued by any corDor. b””” 4™ roamBK ,w*7 Tbe contriv-
“sTatoZ;*t^S?,e Ьв*"Ь ’ 10 b“ pockets; ‘well, if you want to ‘I 7* thiswemin’s lawful husband, and ation, tot by George Cruikahank Jtist ““ °“*“,вй of » ,tron* «b»jn passed

““ *b* «0“,n>«^: ^ t boo»-mj;iefr; my Obieot was to seoure “«oh inherit her money.’ caricaturist and referm.r д, ,u . ’ I »bout the forelegs of the animal, and kept
Oh, but yon haven’t heard the best part fbe undivided control of your money until I ‘Or at least you think so t Of course . , end reformer. At the begin- I lannorted ausinat hi. лк.., L- . «

tithe news yet. Lord Lochaber is, as you I tb« ehild upstairs comes ot age, and also being as you say, a business dan, it never Bm* °*the nineteentb century tbe laws of cn^, . 1 !*7 * *“*
knew, expected torethis evening, and he f° ssarry the handsomest woman in Lon- occurred to you to ascertain tbe important Ecftknd were excessively harsh. About dmbboard. If the animal
“ îî.'îü"® ^ ^-b** 5Tdeu’ „ d°fn , ^ f*°* ‘hat her ladyship had only a liteinter- three hundred ofienses were punishable bv took,‘r'*bt “d r“ ™J the line

Is lie married, then P* asked Core al-1 But you must have known it would I f*1 under the will and settlement of the death these offenses nnota» . 7 I *>mply loosened, allowing the chain to
mod incredulously. merely to a farce ; you could not imagine kte Sir Alison Garnet, of which I am one . ,ГТ , .“* "“РЧІ <rom murder llU Лв h , This ____ V

'Tee, dear, why not P A very lucky girl, I; ^7 Glreet- would ever be wifeto “d Colonel Danecourt is the other trustee ’ t0 the thelt of * P,eoe ol cloth or the pass- I «j ^ “f*®*"
lam sure. It appears that he met her in Nathaniel Plush,’ was the scornful reply. *»'d Lord Lochaber, watching witha cor- ,0* °* 1 counterfeit one-pound note. 0 ~®"bim down and break his legs.

Sl-i~?CMe0‘'0" ®‘. first 1, ‘Иоос «cure tow you defy me. Cora; «^n calm enjoyment, « . gentleman and Hanging was therefore so common that to ,Ап0,Ь" *»ai more ingenious expeadient 
mght I Wooed and won and wed m less «« remember, although I’ve been a deuced *° arutocrat, the discomfiture of this witness an execution was .mon» ih. I **Bed not onlT •« keeping the horse from 
thanmx weçke- Ah, I think I hear some I sight too considerate of your feelings so I scheming, unscrupulous plebeian. I , . . *1 most I running away, but at protecting him from
fresh amvals. I daresay they have come;’ |«. Is™ your husband in the eyeti the Certainly the lace of Nathaniel Plush j* pul" ,orm* °* emusement. AU windows e,D01are to -___
and Mrs Danecourt swept into the next I kw, butler though I am; and mark ye, I underwent an extraordinary change. To I *b** commanded a view of Newgate or Ту I. . . nd t0 *b* Г*У* of the
room to receive her new guests, leaving madam, ГЦ stand no more of your airs and “У ,l turned pale would not describe its I burn were let at high prices, and parties I *?d ** the ener*T heretofore 
Com ш her place behmd the portiere. I firaoee, d’ye bear ? I’m si ok of them.’ corpse-like hue or the vindictive expression were made no amen» „«„„i. ,1, P I »“ted m descending hills.She heard the hostem », ^m her most He cam. to the other ride of the table which Mtioolm’s word. c.Ued lorth H, ,7v to oo L/.Г Л .^P °°“' With a bold stroke this inventor l»y„
gracious tones: І »Ь?*? *be >tood m her shining silks, and d8lte<l about behind the ohair on whioh his I 77 *°в° u®d ,e* * hanging. 1^ соп_вп(-ом, .... u

Ah, how do you do, Malcolm, and you, he laid one hand on her barewhite jewell- hands rested for some moments. Then 11 ch“ced one day in the year 1918 that ... . ™ th«d» behind. He
Lady Lochaber P So good of you to I ed >rm. as if a new light broke in on his brain to George Cruikehank wu passing \r«-,~rtc I p, ,c®* “e horse under the wagon instead
come, tired out as you must have been 7°° 'rUe ,0" •ooundrel, who ™i“d h“ glittering black eyes, and asked I when a great crowd was oathri ei йіо— I ol b«for« *1» arching the vehicle above him.
from your very recent voyage. Come, I can trade on the tears of a cowardly w0 I "solentiy: I in, gatherei eiore I Tb„, the ia proteoted ^ (be
here is an old fnend of yours, Malcolm ; І ®» і you have tto money you coveted. I ’How about the furniture, my lord P EhP I curiosity was excited, and he I weit(,er lnd does not nh.t.no, ,v
vou must introduce your wile to her;’ and Rest satisfied ’ I guess that’s mine anyhow, and, dared went ‘"ward and »w the execution of be do» not obebuot the
M-s. Danecourt drew aside the portiere. I ‘Not I. WhatP give up the tost half of ne*t pwquisito it is, too. Why, the old ‘««ral men and women. I ,

Co". ,ufî*d ,0 her feet, aid si her “в bargain. Do you know that you be- «hum « die drawing room alone ought to Horrified at the spectacle he tam,i«d A ,trong °“™ “d leather toad en-
eyes tail on the young bnde’s ta» her own ■•«■в to meP he oned bruttily, drawing f«‘«h a fortune at Christie’s, and the into the crimes eomitaLd h.’ tb. ,4_. d circles the horse’s body, the ends of it
grew ashen, and, as it were, transfixed her roughly towards him. “ glue----- " “t0 ™e cnmM committed by the untortun- be- . 7’___" ” *
with horror. Her colourlms lips parted u . She sank down to the ground, and scald- ‘Vou need not trouble to speculate on Ilte '“dcr®™. »nd learned that the women I ,Л p hrough the bottom
ti to speak, tot no words came. A fash. "8 «eus of mortification and bittarnma their worth, Mr. Plush, as neither the one were being hanged for pusing counterfeit • “d ltttch9d b7 chains to a
•enable crowd had gathered round the lit- poured down her burning ooeeks. Then “or the other are likely to tall into your one-pound notes. He learned too ^.windlass above the flooring. With this
tie group, »d all wondered at Cora’, «ddenly .he rora to her teet, and with a hand,..lithe turnitura »d plate in the this punishment.ascom^L^L a deTioe’ ,hoold ‘he horse attempt to run
strsaga mid looks- , strange »lm of manner and gentleness ti house in Harley street having formed part ,ГP . common, even though h,„ to, . p , ™

•I am not a ghost, Lad, Garnet,’ mid V0l°e she whispered : ’It is true, » you °* the settlement.’ P the P°or craatures often tinned in ignor- I . e*”end * ,teep “4* the
the bride,hold out one whita-gloved hmd. ••7- In the mght of the law I am ,0ur -The devU it did P exclaimed the butler Ьвіпв ‘he dupe, of men who sent ." “ Ti. ?™'ltbe orlnk ,nd

.oom® bm* from the dead. »de, and I have hiterto feught against that involuntardy ; -aad I have sold___ ’ them to buy some trifle and return the ® h“ leetl
Why do you haunt mo so P Have I not I but be patient with me vet awhile. I ‘The Ditto P’ added i.apH r Ankak.. :» - І »« «к.тsuffered enough P I never meant him to I “d doubtless I shall grow to—to care for tone ot quiet conviction It was a shrewd I ь
d° .t; mod Core’s gsae wu fixed on the Уоа- iBe patient. Give a little more and correct guess * “r,wd Cruikehank went home, and, moved b,
well-known feature, of Ketha.Lady Locha- ««me, and I wUl try-and—and-and (the Plush’s fa» grew pale to the tins which pi‘7 “d ,h*“e’ ,k*totad a gro.teque mri-stodMtatoî^^ltaM е,в‘ ,etmed :0°иГ’* С1Шв •* **“ With difficnl£7) !•” ^mbled so thaVhe Cldnot s^ktod of a bank note. He otiled it a tonk
•Н^У^1І^е,--^ГГг: 7 ‘ A» right, my deu. I’m sure I’m ready ! flinohmg gue.00^ Ml,00l‘’1 'te™ ««• potion nota-no. to to imitated, 

mured, and with a gup she fell heavily I oblige any lady, and if you hadn’t been ‘That heinx the cue Mr Pta.h r -a.ii On it he represented а рів» of exeout- 
,T° 4? !trojle 70™8 «“* ol the *o high and mighty til of a sudden, I take iasmtotato stop, for “йЛїтвіі L the 10“’ with * row °f oriminll« hanging by the 

'•wts d“d-„ A . ÎSiitaw^b®",,?.* r0B*h‘; but ootne, charge o! theft.’ neck. The spec» were filled in with halt-

-K Ki.K£ï S. B p SSSÏ’ta'iff ІДГТ „* Й „їй’Д В ZB’S
her tomorrow. I “7 dres*. raid Cora, »e^_wearily, u she Have patience with me, and I will get it D,amen’* L“d or Australia the luck, or

Kok^a jtotow"!?uniorita^e <^РвТ‘ I?dt*ed,'1 ‘bought, it wu min. nnluoky, on» who had uesped death. In
^ „ ........................ , “^, ofettofc“..,0,t “ tEe d'm °b ^f7’ “d 1 *0,d il *• oV off a heavy place of the well-known signature ,1 Abra-
The timepie» in the hall struck twelve She's coming to her senses : I must oive I ‘Get nn from u„.u ..j . . ham Newland wu that of *J. Ketch.'

“use0!"*HariTy^taee't°P^dthbetÔt?ering ^ThTfire Ь1ив7ап^огасЙвА*оЬШв'';і • ,lid Lard Lochaber, looking ^,ь The «tût had just finished the oarioa-
steps, u if but just recovered from a lonf the modTmi“uto^ti£^tto t2rato7..m ,™meunr“b|e "corn and contempt into the *«• when his publisher, Hone, entered,
illness, and a face that had no look of lit! age stoamSTon tto toM?iodV“h writed tovTbmTvour idu^'cn ‘to.,”*T “d "вІ"і the note’ ‘"в*®4 і6 <« public
m it. she entered the dark dining-room. Sly for hi. wife. toe”yeti theta.^n h° •,n tlon' 80 Cruikstonk etched the note, and

ÎSSS1""* **’-d **• “P"«i.irMB'h sri &æîs каКк.
•Ton don’t look very livelv Now I I Д, j8? *мРР^Г’ whioh she must have ‘Bud that and sign it; it is'your own Cruikehank wu kept htrd at work mak- 

should have йюївьГУои’Г &ve enjoyed ta»^til ihe°tocame ta^rihta M *° h” I oonfe«aioiithat you have stolen’and sold ’«g m°ie etchings, and the crowds grew so 
yourself.’ 4 7 17 “вГи* ta h« ™ ti^ta» r„ iTKf*7 bdeegtoffto Sir Gilbert Garnet, ««at that the street was blocked and the

’Listen tome,’ said Cora sternly. -You me. Had I only guessed* aUtiZ—’ littlem^tte/ti mM^ .,ongu” 00 ,.,thlt m*yor had to send soldiers to olur it.

-—

-g"? Д ЇКҐІЙУКЙ 't^ns- The bank dtoKitors
[^Leti^totuta! To?Umk“do orn°» fho?«JtoinJ ‘l^ A “ “ 7 Attar a mintiïïtoritatien and aglanu were furious. They tod met with trouble
down into t& rato? and shov^me whue toc^oHtalJndTc^ta^evM ’*'** tb® ?,t?<Qîd Leohator’s inflexible fade, Ttato from the prison reformer, Elisabeth Fry, 
you mid tto oorpee lay oon4u?d,^d I • ^аогет hi. sy».’ ( ЙТІЯГ «bepepwto hi. lord butttoy^umdto have deta. tad tor. Hme,

however, was an adversary ti a different

r Baby. im me that.’
isa.’ rapSad the totiev, taking a 

su the sofa. ‘It’ll leak oat 
mty.’ he said to him

eat harry it eu, though, tar tear____
thing else might leak out, which weald
•PoBrny

•I

ВгажЗ Cslîee
at km 

to a deadWith— . •!
7«wp ad

4
«f ¥agar for____ _____

CM simply state that 
■rod hermad shs is now
■ a cricket.”

CHAPTER V.
•How terribly ill Lad, Guest looks ’ 

•What a change P -Quite a wreck, I de- 
tiara.’ Tears elder.’ -What ou tone 
aged tor so suddenly P

Such remarks fleeted about the recep
tion-rooms ti a suasion ia Berkeley -square 

tag ia the early soring. Cora

I
(l lb. and 2 lb. cens.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

R b largely imitated. Examine your psadiase dowdy.

CHASE * SANBORN,

______  Montreal and Boston.

і!ee yean tod аа attack 
' My kasbaad and 

•mg »• leave the world 
the deetar’s treatment. 
Dr. Chase’s Syrap of

!

paptiar 
the first thebtar. Attar 

to child bog» to get 
hanktui to », is all 
en weeks’ sickness.’
m, Berkeley St. Fire 

•I désira ta my in 
Syrup ot Linseed and 
ti my children 
whooping cough, and 

і will not to without it 
1 му Other treatment 
iront and lasga. 30- 
meson, Bates & Co.,

І
Г

Метр, whom they could neither rileeoe 
nor crush. They held a meeting and atop 
ped the issue of one pound not», a 
sure which had a

are nor

able effect to dimmish 
mg the number of hangings at Newgate.
Soon afterward an indignant publie___
polled tbe legislature to arake j utter laws.

According to a writer to Good Words, 
Cruikehank d timed that his note was the 
means ti bringing about this reformation. 
Although his claim may be considered as 
extravagant, it is certain that he did e 
good work in a way to which no.other 
could have done it.

і
d that a majority of 
prefer death to their 

coal min» 700 feet 
uy never see the light 
Г go tram their cells 
to cool aune elevator, 
e that a majority ot 
minais would prefer 
o the tile they live in 
iry, for taw ti them 
sed by pardon.
» яитвілж.

I

1

f Remembers Whg| 
h»f«l MIc&U
t,* Mid the retired 
k hill into e dimly 
door was sjar. I saw 
• child asleep. Pm 
ag» and never waa, 
what I could see of 

it its form under tto 
2 years old, maybe 

a the aide ti the bed
I

• in Iront of the bed 
lea was soother child 
as tha one in bed or 

in there temporarily 
1M0U or other thet 
out, that being no 

>u: this one on the 
iced because there 
toil Iren in the bed. 
baking at them the 

і to get reitlees, end 
out or twisted itself 
der the bedclothes— 
id the covering over 
rolled square up to 
It lay th re still for 
lad hack a little, and 
next minute it rolled 
the edge, and rolled 
and hung there on 

elieve if it had hung 
I’d ha’ run to stop it

I
;

-J

WAS І
1*.

і

t.
it wss going to fall 
e on the mattress on 
ik the breath out of 
c do either, it fell on 
e of that one and 
і and never woke up 
that beat everything 
of folks falling oat 

sere to соте, 
t k-pt right on sleep 
ill lot a minute or 
o get restless again 
mattress and edged 
is clean off onto the 
iet one didn't wake 
on sleeping, too,on 
ut had fallen ont of 
one eff the mattress 
be mattress perfect- 
ito a quiet, gentle

ABSOLUTE
security:
Genuinelother. had woke up 

l’d milled the one 
somehow—and the 
little and surveyed 
and understood it 

dn’t disturb the one 
t wss now sleeping 
mattress, but she 

had been rolled off 
put that one in the 

ran had jnat chang
eante or two they 
gain, peaceful and

ed with insomnia 
ever 1 do have a 
ys think of those 
old go to bed and 
of bed Without ever

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CHAPTER VI.

Must Bear Signature of

4 Дм Wrapper Us law.
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Tim sea.

that will look tar
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)—I guess you’d.
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Baltes.JonH.bvReT J MeMwte* But Mil* 
to Ажжіе lâeClmtchr.ud u tor poor Booms, H eight howover whom theyThat night the 

hod foagbt upped her ceflee, imoked her 
cigarette end, ooacloding that her Kng- 
lieh ceveliere, hiring possibly found ont 
her antecedent», had moved on to another 
tom, solaced hereelt by making eyee at a 
Polish Jew with an ostentation» display of 
diamonds, and next night they walked the 
terrace together and discerned the latest 
session of Damon and Pythias-—St. Lor’~

trying to smoke, tor he had not the heart 
to go dem and join the genial company 
Many times ha ms on the paint of talk
ing to the room of his friend. Then the 

of the deadly insalt oi which 
he had been gnflty earned Urn to shrink. 
Ho hehared like a bear when hie second 
returned with the і 
arranged, pistols the weapon», half past 6 
the time.

It ms useless lor Bedford frying to 
sleep. Each time he succeeded in dosing 
oser the most horrible nightmare haunted 
him. Again and again he saw hie friend 
lying on the ground,with his face upturned 
to the sky as if in appeal to heaven tor just- 
ire on hu murderer. Then they played 
together as lads. The old scenes of boy
hood casse back again. Twice ho got up, 
halt dressed hi 
his friend’s room in order to open the mat 
tor again,to put before him all he knew of 
her—the cause of it all Then the thought 
of the insult offered to him. »• also the 
certain knowledge of Leslie’s pigheaded- 
ness, acted ai deterrents.

Next morning, soon after six, Radford 
was at the reodi irons with bit second, a 
chatty, fumy, little officer of the ravslry.

Was the signor a good shot ? Tee. 
That wss good. He bettered the other 

Ah, mil, it was much

TiiawO, Jia 1», by Ber W Pxikar, JohaOI to be took mataad.*hiIl Kafu to Grace Boyd
Port Williams, Ju is, by Ber Fr Belie*

Rtu to VloWt O’Key.
Falmonte, D<c Я. by Bee Jobe Reeks, 

bridge to Leslie LoeabsrL
Pictou, Ju IS. by Ber J Bettes. Aagtts Ми* 

Donald to Jells MacDoagal.
Yu month. Jss SB. by Boy W 9 Parker,

Atkinson to Viols Orseeiow.
Halil**. Jsf 0. by Bey J MacGlsahen, Dselsl 

McDonald, to Rebecca Brows.
Clark's Harbor. Jsa St. br Bey A. McNintch, Cbas 

Nickerson to tieliee Nickerson.
Составе, Jss 81, by the Bey Fr L'ArcheTcqae, Mr 

Cswlsto Mbs Gognen.

m mDamon and
Pythias.

Swrttrtso Mate «tore. >ÂOne of the big epeealatore in the itreot 
it to n hanker and mid that he

Hand ■
recently 
wished to borrow $1,000 000. -

the response ‘Whit is•All right,’•Ns gentleman weald delead each an 
, much lam ho guilty of it,’ and the 
a emphasised bis remarks by a gee- 

of disgust- 
•dmrlie,’ said the other man quietly, 

•yen meet be going mod.’
•Under tot, I hero warned yon, Mr 

-dSaosgu Bedford. If it occurs again, you 
will regret it snly once, aid that will bo

that all wss your security F
•My check,’ was the airy and surprising 

reply.
•Well,’ responded the banker thought

fully, ‘your security is good enough, bat 
I shell base to decline the lean, ne our 
vaults aren’t large enough to held it.’
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Jaekee■vine's Coe*ell Orders Hiss to Pay 
•SACO tar a Lie—ss to Work ThSi*.

Francis Truth, eelf-styled -Dieina Heal
er,’’ who ie now located in Jacksonville, 
Fla., hereafter will haee to pays licenee 
here ot $2 600. II be practices heeling 
without u license ho is liable to a fine of 
$500, 01 imprisonment for ninety days in 
jail. That is what the city council deed- 

ion called by Mayor J.

;

Trero, Jsa 80, Geo Wyaa, 88.
Ftctoa, Jsa 10. Geo Logea, 65.
Truro. Jsa 84. Lily M Наш. 18.
8k Jobe, Jsa 80, Joka Slater, 8L 
Heats, Jsa 10. Nancy White, 84.
Plctoa. Jsa 14 Mrs Catherine, И.
MonctOD. Jsa 86. Jobs Dossld, 84.
Job's Cove, Jsa 8, Philip Bagask.
St J»ha, Jsa 88, Mrs Hugh Haley.
Can so, Jsa 18. Joshua Whitney, 19.
Halifax, Jsa 88, Patrick Hob is, 80.
HaHfar, Jan, 88, Duncan O'Neil. 81.
Moncton, Jan 8. Minnie 8Wyes, 21.
Job's Cove. Dec 24, John Gilbert, 61- 
Halifax, Jan 20. Mr Patrick Rodger .
Halifax Jan 13, Francis Kinland, 68,
Parrmb.ro, Jan 10, Edward Po *er, 74.
Yarmouth, Jan 10. Charles Do am, 27.
Jardine ville, Jan 21 Mary Weston, 18.
Pictou, Jan 16, Mis Pas Hamilton. 70.
New Miner, Jan 14. Harry Kilcup, 78.
Colchester, Jan 10, Daniel Upham, 86.
Yarmouth, Jan 16, Mrs Jarvis Pothier.
Montreal, Jan, 8. Mrs Robert Williams.
Barrington, Jan 10, Mr Cbas Duane, 27.
Greenwich. Jan 12, W Boss Forsyth, 27.
Halifax, Jan 16. Mrs Ads Nickerson, 91.
Chatham Jet. Dec 10, J 
Black Cape, Jan 18, Ralph Pritchard, 91.
Apple Biyer, Jan 19, Mrs John Blderkin.
West Tatamagouche, Catherine Murray, 80.
Blot y Island, Jan 14, Mrs Joseph Trott, 66. 
Amherst, Jan 20, Mrs Willard Stillman, 80. 
Amherst. Jan 21, Mrs Florence Harlow, 80.
South Africa, Dtc 10, Annie В Tlicombe, 81.
Stake Road, Jan 1, Miss Catherine McDonald.
Los Angelef, Cal, Jan 8,Edgar A Morrison, 88. 
Harnmon Pleins, Jan 22. William J Pnlsifer, 41. 
Middleton, Colchester. Jan 8, Mr Hugh Forbes.
Inverneта , C B, Dec 8, Willie George AnCoin, 4 
bhubenacadie. N 8, Jan zt. Mrs Roderick Fraser. 
Jersey City, N J, Jan 18, Mrs Jennie McDonald,68. 
Метгвтсоек West, JanO.Lnce LaBlanc Melnnson* 

62.

No W—der.

Burns storm—‘Te* ; poor Ranter has 
gone ersxy as e loon. The port he bad to 
piny was too much for him.1

Baskin—‘Wlmt was be playing, Jekyll 
and Hyde F

Bern este
$12 per we<k and six week’s snlniy doe.

Despite Remedies.

'Unless you ржу us the ransom demand- 
ed, we will cut ofl your hoy’s hair,’ wrote 
the fierce kidnappers.

•Do yoor worst,’ wrote the father in re
ply. I have been trying to get that 
Fsnutlerov idc» ont of my wife’s head for 
ten years.’

The Policeі •Really, Mr Leslie,’ replied the other 
coldly, dropping the more familiar 
••yon have mimed your vocation. 

I would suggest tragedy
•Tee. By------

Гі
The moral wave 

which has swept ei 
pest few weeks has
in police ondes, 
much astonished 

ruing that the h 
Kate Brown had hi 
night and that the 
Smith, with thre 
Marguerite Fraser, 
Nellie Hearing, hi 
the bars.

A man giving bi 
nan, was also acoo 
him and Detective 
strnmental in msk 

The quartette o 
before Police Mag 
day morning. Tb 
$1 coats, each. 
wayward miss aboi 
is still in short dm 
the least abashed 
peers that she ii 
relatives have givi 
The other females 
as an everyday sfl 

When Mr. Brei 
magistrate to use 
loose.” In passing 
his honor took oc« 
be hsd been “ami 
might have rteeiv 
intended Monda 
The “reipectable1 
married men of S 
regular evenings i 
know when the po 
The common vagi 
was treated just tl 
spectsble” citizen 
a case. What he 
of these fine, “rei 
St. John’s better

If, determined to go toі,.!
.if you venture so much 

aa to address her. I will knock you down, 
even d I have to do it in publie. Ton ad
mit yourself that year intentions are noth- 
«І щоге thin s flirtation.’

•They ire net even that.’
•Ymy wall- My relationship with her 

It is my desire that the

і ?• ’ I‘No; ‘Monte Uristo, ated at a special
E. T. Bowden, to consider the matter.

Truth went there several 
and opened up fine offices in n building on 

thoroughfare. He advertised ex 
tensively, told of his miraculous cures, end 

bad crowds blocking his tffiio doors

іI
і V! nth» ago, • P

Иf • тіш A "

I I! 1soon
at all hours. His system of offering ‘free’ 
treatment was a drawing card.

A young man nsmed Sm ith living in 
Orange Park, fifteen miles south ol here, 
сете to too Truth. He was bent nesrly 
double. Troth is said to have assnrred 
him he might cure him end Smith gave 
him $3. all he had, and go one course oi 
treatment. He came again the lotto wing 
week but had no money. Truth’s treat
ment had done no good and Smith says 
that Truth, finding he could get no more 
money, ordered him out, saying ho woold 
kick him ont ot the door it he did not move 
fast. Smith toll the mayor of his treatment. 
Other cases of similar character came to 
the mayor’s notice and his indignation was 
aroused.

After investigating the cases the Mayor 
called a special meeting ol the council. 
They at once passed an ordinance making 
it unlawful lor any one to do business is a 

or healer ot the sick or lame or crip

J ,ady shall ho my wile.’
'Good bMV4M ! You canaot вежп it. 

Why, you have not known her tor n wsek. 
By her own account she is roaming 
through Europe alone*—

‘That will do. Wo do not discuss the 
matter further.’

‘It yen take my advice, old man, you 
will pense and consider well belore yon tie 
yourfoli up,’ said Radford, dropping agsin 
into a more kindly tone.

•Taxe yoor advice and friendship to the 
devil Г was the response.

•It seems that I have,’ remarked his com-

» !
! 1 I signor was too.

satisfactory when men understood 
the use cf weapons, especially pistols.

The Er.glisbmsn, mentally cursing him 
for his chattiness, paced up and down. 
He was s stern loosing min, but the hours 
ol agony be hid gone through had made 
him look more so end given him the hard 
lines shout the month. This duel, he 
knew, was no child’s play. His old chum 
could hit • five ahilliog piece with eue at 

Each ot them had doae it

f I
t more Cere I Corns ! Corns !

Tender corns, pnintul corns, soil corns, 
bleeding corns. The kind ol corns that 
other remedies have failed to cure—that’s 
a good many—yield quickly to Potman’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. Putman’s Coin 
Extractor has been a long time at the bus
iness, experiences in fact just know to 
do it. At druggists.

!
і

J ellison, 80.ti
і

f
Not up to urn

•Lucy has gone away to boarding school,’ 
said one East End girl to another.

•So I heard.’
•But I don’t thiik it’s a very high toned 

school.’
•Why F
‘Because it bsa teims instead of seme

sters.’

r.I
I 26 paces.

•cores ot times.
He took ofl his cap and allowed the cool 

breeze ol the campagna to tan his hot 
pies, which, striae as he would, throb

bed as it the blood wire impelled by some

I panion, with • smile.
Mr. Leslie wss not in tbe trame of mind 

required to appreciate » joke, to the other 
■an bade him ‘good by.’

•Hotel One miment, sir. Ton have t 
not given see your premifothat yon will 
avoid the lady in luture.’

•I give no premise d< maided in the way 
yon have thought courteous, nor is it my 
intention to do so. Bold P he cried as the 
ether was about to blsse out. ‘The com
panionship ol the lady is nothing to me, 
nor is she, in my mind, worth talking 
abont, but you have gone out ot your way 
this afternoon to use language which I can 
not allow evtn you to use, andl wain you 
not to repeat inch conduct. It pains me 
to say anything at the expense ot e lsdy, 
hut she is playing you false, tor by her ac
count ycor presence ie not at all to her 
taste, and your attentions sre an snaoy- 

ln other woidi. she is merely flirt
ing „ith you, hut at the isme time keep
ing her eyes open lor any one else more 
suitable to her liste.

•Too lie,’ he hissed, ‘and whit is more
__Without another word, the exasperated

raised bis cane, but the one who con

n

І !
powerful engine.

George Bedford would have given all he 
posi eased to have retained hie peace ot 
mind, for .hat wss his tile to be alter- 
ward it he killed his friend P The», with 
Irowning brows, he entertained a sugges
tion that came iato his mind. Why had he 
not thought of that before P The noise of 
wheels called him to the immediate pre-

Hall sx, Jin IS. Ralph, Infant ion ol Geo sad Mary 
Rowe.

Ysrmonth .Jsn 8,in'sBt sen ol Not man and Careolin 
Gravel.

Halifax, Jin 24. Joho, infant son of John В and1 
Gcrunde Wood.

*
It's tbe ott er Fellow's Worry. 

Bingham—Yrs ; this ii a fine establish - 
ment, and one might suppose you aie very 
happy in it. But don’t you sometimes 
worry about the heavy rent P

Stinson—Oh, don’t, no. I suspect, how 
ever, the landlord has qualm in regard to 
that mitttr.

1 carer
pled save by lawful means ss recognized in 
the professions, unless a license too ol 
$2,000 was paid. The council says that if 
this is not sufficent they will pass ether 
laws to force him to leave. The govern 
ment issued a fraud order against Troth 
two years ago when he was in Boston. He 
wss then “curing” by mail. Now it is 
dene by laying on ot heads. He wss 
forced to lesvs Boston and thousands of 
dollars, seized in his mail, were returned

і r ', U\ \
4

SUFFERING WOMEN■'V sent.
•They .are here,’ said his second, just 

two minuiea before the time arranged, so 
we bave nothing to complain about.’ And 
he added a tew rt mirks on the virtue ol 
punctuality.

Badtoid stepped forward with outstretch
ed hand, but he was too precipitate. His 
old friend had just entered the ruin, and, 
although he seemed to be looking at Rad
ford, his thoughts were really elsewhere, 
so the would he peacemaker turned away, 
with a crimson flush on his face, as the 
newly arrived Italian shock hands with 
him, which he accompsnied with another 
mental nite on the eccentricity of the

.V My «estaient will c 
ly end permanently 
peculiar to

ure prompt
ed diseases 

women such as. dis
placements, inflammations, la
cerations & ulceration ol womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucortncca 

Full particulars, testimonials 
from gratetui woman and endors- 
étions ot prominent physicians 
sent on application.

і Julia C. Richard. P.O. Box 996, Montreal

f •4Willing t ■ Leero.

Mr. Johnsing—‘Am yo’ sto’ yo’ kin 
suppoht msh daughtsh in de style to which 
she hub been accustomed ?’

Mr. White—Tes, sab ; but oh cou‘se 
we’ll heb to l.b wit yo’ lo’ » yiah or so, till 
I git well acquainted wit the style yo 
speak oh.’

9\
! r; to the senders.

WRITE 
FOR FREE 

ROOK.

■fr A Weekly Mesial lor НегьЬт.
The Christian Herald announces that it 

will sward, once a week, a medal lor the 
most meritorious case ol personal bravery 
occuring during each week in the year.
The first medal swarded will be tor the -pge y0nng man who is engaged to
most deserving act ol heroism taking place (j]e y00Bg Q ,een 0f Holland
in the first week ol January, 1901 
Every reader is invited to forward 
to the religious paper just mentioned, 
earliest information ol any deed ol true 
heroism, occurring in his own locality.
Send accounts only ol thoroughly authen
tic cases, and tell the story from personal 
knowledge, not Irom hearsay. A commi - 
tee in New Tork will meet once a week, 
and, on investigating the tacts presented, 
will decide which case is most deserving of 
recognition- This award is not for hero
ism in the line oi paid professional doty, 
hot lor that which is abiolutely voluntary 
and spontaneous, and without emolument.
The medal is of bronxe, ol elegant design.

In addition to this award, honorable 
public mention will also be made, weekly if 
others who have distinguished themselves 
in an heroic way in the same period, and 
whoser names, together with the story of 
their heroism, are received by the editor

an ce.
r- Inspector Jone 

houses ot shady 
night. Liquor ' 
“boarding huusi 
Wilson and Bean 
buted $50 etch t< 

The inspector 
the reporter that 
going to stop her 
out every place w 
sold.”

' ГУ
T.

Mil d. the Main Tblvg.
KAILBOAD8.

seeme to
man
booted him gripped hie arm fiimly and 
prevented the blow.

•Leslie, you mad fool, what ere you 
shoot F he whispered hoarsely. ‘Have you 
parted with your sensei over this painted 
adventuress F

The other man lowered his arm. ‘Ten 
us right. We esn settle this in another 
way.’ And without another word h, 
swung in the diiection ot the hotel.

Fora while the man who was lelt be
hind flood thinking over the disturbing 
el,ment which had come between him and 
bis friend. Since Eton days they hsd been 
firm friends. At Oxford where you ssx 

the other, and they were

be more interested in his allowance than in 
time he visitsr his prospective bride every 

The Hague, if the cable repoits the tacts 
correctly.ii, English.

While the two seconds paced ofl the 
ground Leslie tried to catch bis friend's 

ready at the first recognition to rush Tourist Sleepers. « v

l
Whet We Teach oar Chlldien.

Instead of -Twinkle, twinkle little star,’ 
Boston kindergarten wee ones are taught 
to recite :

"Scintillate, scintillate, globale vivifie.
Gazed on wild raptnre by girls scientific,
Poised in ethereal atmosphere high,
A tparkler from wav back hung up In the sky.

eye,
forward and offer hio hand, but to his 
grief as well as astonishment be noticed 
that bis old chum kept his lace away Irom

MONTREAL
*

m The chargee m 
Ritchie in open о 
evil at present er 
been the cause o 
the week. An in 
open the police і 
self which he shoi 
He has been a 
the bench as 1 
the existing c 
the homes ot the 
his immediate go 
informing these < 
Bted raids upon 1 
rate boldly asser 
married men and 
spectable tamffie 
and were always 
••tip” as to the e

!
* PACIFIC COAST,Й 1 him.

*1 suppose any other solution is out ol 
the question F said one ol the seconds, 
and George Ridford answered ‘Tea.’

Both seconds murmured something and 
retired to toss op the coin which decided 
who should give the fatal command. The 

by Bedford’» who decided

EVERY THURSDAY. rіt F і For full particularisa to passage ratas wad train 

Oregon and
CALIFORNIA.

Yellow will dye a splendid red. Try it 
with Magnetic Dyes—coete 10 cento a pack
age and givee fine result в.

:Ur

H
: IAlso for maps asd p^mplete^deecriptjve oHonra, 

веу, ate
;

one you saw 
popularly known ss Dsmon and Pythias, 
whose devotion lo each other, it is said, 
did not txceed theirs. Each would have 
surrendered his tile lor the other ; now, 
through a woman, they were bitter enem
ies, and as he thought of the woman be bit 
his lip and swore.

He wss uot surprised to find on srriv- 
wss in officer

t 1 mI toss was won
that the other man should count.

•Get reedy !’ he shouted, and the two 
men who had so olten shared each other's 
blankets in many a huntisg adventure, 
tosk up their piitols.

•One—two—three—fire 1’ And two shots 
r ang out in the morning sir.

In the traction ot • second irom the 
snapping of the caps to the tstal destiny 
ot each shot the men looked into each 
other’s lace, and in that brief interval read 
each other’s inmost soul.

! ij
Free FarmsTHECanadian Northwest! Canaan. Jan 8, to the wife of H Gifloid, a son. 

Hants. Jan 11, to the wife of Walter Dill, a son. 
Canard, Jan 11. to the wile of A 8 Clarke, a eon. 
Highbury, Dec 31, to the wile J Adams, a daugh-

For each adult over 18 years of age. Send for 
pamplets.

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A„ V, P. R. 

8t. John, N. B*
II Jіter.
il Dorchester, Jan 23, to the wUe of Charles Нісктьп 

a son.
Hants port, J«n 6, to the wife ol Abijah Pearson, » 

daughter.
Falmouth, Jan 12, to the wife of Edward R Lunn, a 

daughter.
Norwich. Conn, Jan 18, lo the wife of F В Haley, a 

daughter.
Kentville, 

daughter.
Water town, Conn, Jan 3, to the wife of Arthur 

Bose, a son.
Belleville, Yarmouth, Jan 13, to the wife ol Peter 

Bsbtne, a son.
Annapolis, Jan 4, to the wile of Walter McCor

mick/a daughter.
Rockville, Yarmouth, Jan 10, to the wife of Stay- 

ley Ricker, a eon.
Caledonia, Queens, Jan 10, to the wife of Richard 

Teller, a daughter.

in New York.
The medal is intended as a recognition 

of such humble every-day heroes ss the 
man who saves the tile of s drowning 
child, the woman who flags an express 
train and averts a holocaust, the youth 
who seizes a mail, runaway team, or ho 
who rescues human beings in peril of fire 
flood, or danger in any of its manifold 
terms. Not a week passes without some 
inch brilliant deed, that brings a thrill to 
all hearts. There ire hundreds of just 
inch heroes, men and women, whose sets 
deserve enduring reward and commemo
ration.

Give the exact date, as only cues hap
pening on or after January 1,1901’ will be 
considered. Address all letters on this 
,abject th the Christian Herald, Bible 
House, New Tork.

Intercolonial Railway] .si
4v ir g at the hotel that there 

waiting to see him, in whom he recognized 
a casual si qusinttnee which they had 
made in the ctfl-e room a lew days pre- 
vious. Like all Italians, he was studiously

і On and alter MONDAY Nov. 26th, 1800, trains 
will ran daily (Sundays excepted) м follows m ice.

Jan IS, to the wife ol J I Lloyd, s The Evangelic 
e move on the 
Evil.” Thst.bod 
day when Rev - 
of the recent d 
police regsidin) 
moved the folio i 

“That, with : 
raised during tk 
tien as to whelk 
fame should be 
emetoo, ss s m 
means of minim
represent, this 
the opinion tbi 
cannot comproi 

I constituted gn 
should exert tl 
notorious hcuei 
Bar places.’

ii і ti ' TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN'
•George !’
‘Charlie, old’—
But the sentence wss never finished, for 

•I eioh man dropped forward on his face. 
George Bedford lived tor a few seconds, 
during which he tried hard and desperate
ly to drag him sell to his triend’s side. The 
seconda noticed this, and, with solemn 
faces and with eyes that soltened with 
tear,, they carefully carried him to where 
they sew he would be.

He grasped the hind of his friend, warm 
in the grip of love, just as he had done in 
the old days. Then his eyes turned up in 
death, and the light passed out of them 
forever.

•Ah, they loved each other 1 Bee P 
cried one of the seconds. ‘Ton never can 
understand them English, they are so 
eccentric. To love each other like sohool- 

Santa Maria I It is

Express for Point da Chene, Campbellton 
ага Halifax......-■ -■.- e.
Express for Halifax and Pictou......... .
Expices for Sussex. ..................
Express for Quebec and Montreal.................
Accommodation for Halifax and Bydnuy,.........22.1 J

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving tit. John at 17.06 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passeagers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car 
leaving tit. John 

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec and Montreal

polite.
•Any time and waapens ; just let me 

know,’ was the grift reply of the English-
man as
don\know any one in this internal place. 
Can you procure me a seconoP It doesn’t 
matter who be is ; merely a formal matter.’

That was!,I quite easy, 
brother ifficer had arrived that very day, 
end be assured Mr. Radford that nothing 
would give his Iriend greater pleasure 
There was a quiet little min about hall a 
mile along the Appian way, and the duel 
could be fought there. He was most care
ful to imps cm open him the ixect spot, 
and, with meny protestations of service, 

.he left. .
That night each ol the principals went 

through a mental martyrdom. Strange to 
any, Charles Leslie did not seek the oom- 
paa’y ot Us ladylove, as he usually did, ter 
a walk on th* torraos. Éo sat in his room

.

; he flung himself into a chair.
, і

will be attached to the trail 
at 22.10 o’clock tor Halifax. ^4 , j; a

sud Sleeping care on 
express.Fortunately a ML

Ü Trero, Jan 14, Foster Bleikle to Megsle Rood.
Pictou, Jen S, Daniel Sutherland to Mary Gunn.
Halifax, Jan 8, Warren Desimone to Laura 

Snvsge.
Yarmouth Jan IS, by W F Parker, John Rhyno to 

Grace Boyd.
Sydney CB, Jan 1, John William Bohsy to Bliss

Boston, Jan M, by Rev J Foster, W J Morphy to 
Lily Thoms*.

Windsor, J snl8,by 
to Edith Pngh.

Halifax, by Rev G Glendennlng, Joseph Dancey 
to Kate Billard.

Windsor, Jan 24, by Rev Dr Lather* Harris Smith 
to Annie Anslow.

Bpringhill, Jan 16, by RtT J Bancroft, Хітів Hyatt 
to Flora Thomas.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN VHI ij:

EEHH£?^L“no&v^:cb^
SSS.SS..SSI . .W. SO*... SS..S.S .... »• a ... «... #»•»« Wvj
Express from Halifax and Campbellton-^... .18.1* 
Accommodation from PL dn Chene and Moocttai
... e . ..# • .o e*. .. e...s.es. •• ».s*...enonn. ans,.» RWS
•Dally, except Monday.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard ttam 
Twenty-tour hours notation.

! ;Щ
Contentment.

Giles—'A happy Now Tear to you, 
nuum, and I hope yen’ll be ns luoky this 
year as 1 was lut.’

Lady—-Oh,thank you very mnoh, Giles, 
bat yon sorely forgot that you lost your 
wife in the spring, and broke your leg in 
the rammer.’

Gilo#—‘Tee, b nt t’other leg ’a all right,

■

Pi

і Rev H Dickie, George Hansonfcl .

!
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